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|-;rsiv ESS   CARDS. 

I    PEDOKC'OCIL,   ATTORNEY  AT LAW, 
Feb. 17. 1858. 972 if. 

;» 
I   .VS„«;V.   COMMISSION  AND 

i. Qta, t'ajetti ville. S. C. 

J 
1) 

• Hi:* A.   LOXti,   ATTORNEY    AT LAW, 
UKEES3BOROUGH, N. C. 

It. 1. A. III!.!., 
LEXINGTON, N. C. 

U 

tJtias T. BRoivx, ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
it.  N   •'..  will attend to all husinens en- 

re.     Man h 26, 1858. 977 ly. 

R*. A. I.. &. K. I„. PATBTE, COPARTNERS 
i practice ol Medicine. Obstetrics and .Surge- 

. .•. • _.  .i.  N. <.'. 

N- V. t'REEM *-*». WITH ABBOTT, JONES 4 
, • i.. Importers and Jobbers of Staple and Fancy 

• ..•i.   -". So. 158 Market Street, Philadelphia. 

j«EO. \. HOPE, PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL 
,1 i  wterer, Lexington, N. ('. 
ajrltafts and Parlor Ornaments for sale. 

I I,i:\. I». SFERRT, WITH BELL, BROOKS. 
\ Paw ^ Go., Importers and dealers in Staple and 

•-■."•' ' '•}' Goods, No. 89 Chambers, and 71 Reade St., 
-..Vir».    December 21, 1856. fSti2 tf 

U'  C. WHIT FORD, GENERAL COMMIS- 
• SION  MERCHANT, East Front Street, 

NEW  BERN, N. C. 
.s.-.i.t t»t Smith's .Line NEW YORK PACKETS, 
^i' Goods received and Forwarded. UcJ0 »>m 

1'itovr STREKT IIOISK. BKAITORT, 
K. I'. -   -   - W. T. WHITFIELD, Proprietor. 

Hut l«rg« and commodious Hotel is now open for 
;■_,. .M ••i-'i...  idation ui visitors.     Hoard $1.00  per day. 

.t-.v S3, 186* 990 tf 

»K.JA>li> K. HALL, HAVING REMOVED 
. ti.•••.•■ tgh, N. C, offers his Professional 

SttW-s tu the public. Office on West Market Street. 
Mtaehousereeentlj occupied is a residence by Hon. 
luhn .V (iilmer.    1     rttary, 1858. 973 tf 

IOV l«l'linxi:RMIH'.--l   A  LONG & 
J D. F. CAT.UWELI- Greensboroogh, N. «.'., having 
 ■• ,t-.; ti. r. ,■".-..•- in the practice of the law, in the 
fowls •>: Guilf rd ■ mnty, will promptly attend !o all 
ttsiMaa entrusted to their care.    Jan. 1858.     967 tf 

foil*   W.   PAYNE,  ATTORNEY    \T   LAW. 
tf  liaving permanently located in  Greensborough, N. 
• , trill attend the Courts of Randolph Davidson and 
-sil:'— ■•. Mid promptly attend to the collection of all 
dsnas placed in his hands.    Jan. 9, 1857. 916 tf 

ITSOX A. MEARS,  GENERAL COMMIS- 
••...•   Merchants, "l Hurling Slip. New York.— 

i-.:d.i"»   ': • if Grain, Cotton and 
•..:.-' .:••<• produ | L ■ ■■ tl advances made 
s c .•■•i.-i.u.'-m-. 915 tf 

w 

AI'IISSJ.K WORSLS^-GEORGE HEISRICH, 
.TJ dantifaeturer   I Monuments, Tombs, Head-stones, 
,c.»t reduced prices, four doors Ninth of the Court 

■ ■†;.- i.r- I -    . . N  i .     l-^f-i irdcra from a dis- 
.r.- |U4iaip%filJi  : 971 tf 

7i >.- .. 

it. C. r.nitr.i:!.!.. 
IT  A.  eORRELL,   WHOLESALE AND 

••.. era id Fruits, Candies, Preserves, Pick- 
;... $s*s Perfumery. Sugars, Tobacco, Snuff, Fancy 
. •.'•"•- Si*., &'&, Garreti - N. w B ick Building, Greens- 

:  » .•■ r.    April 29. :-:.s. '   982 tf 
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G REEXS BOROIG1I    MUTUAL 

$15,704.58   CASH   ON   HAND 

$502,138,33   PREMIUM   NOTES. 

Sever made an Assessment!—Pays all 
losses promptly ! 

| £jre ©rfmstorougjr ||atriui 
STATE LEGISLATURE. 

SENATE. 
I'tisquotank and Perqainuuts—John Pool, 

n1 

H- 
r-..v..t\n.   !   w. I>. Rl.Y SOLUS.   '    i. II. KUW1.A ■ !•. 

OWI.AXO :- RET.\OIiD8, SUCCESSORS 
mi  ■.   Rey noMs. Gi ers and Commission 

••.ai.:».  NORFi  LK.   V'a.    i,-./   Pay particular at- 
'   • • i •■•!•• sal - hacco. etc., avoid- 
:.•,:!.•■• —•<• »■ ci        3,        .   L-endering  prompt re- 

...    i;        ' •     . 963 tf 

V   v       , ,, WILL.    I..   SCOTT. 

k(C.fT.. -.  ATTORNEYS  IND CODN- 
•nell   «at,La*.    -    -    GREENSBUROl'GH, N. C, 
*iii attend t!    ' of I      ford, Alamance, Ran- 

'•■'.!'•■. D;.i l-.i. Forsyth md Kockingham     All claims 
• ••••...•!•.  •'■ ††. collection,   will   receive  prompt 
'•'•.:'i ••!.   Office on "' irth   Street,  fourth door from 
!.:• .Lev'- i    rl • 

Ur.H.   I*.   KIRKSET,   COMMISSION   MER- 
.!•■      md ih   ■    il  NL-IIII.  Morehead City, N. C 

••..!a:i it'. . ;, receiving and forwarding 
■1] kinds ■•: ; i •: I    et phandi«e. 

/.•••■.•. .....   Got. .1. \1. Morehcad, Greensborough, N. 
'".    John '!   'i | . Sewberne, N  C.    Dr. F. 
J. I'.iV. V.il   •       ■■. '.. r.    IT. A. London, Esq., Fitta- 
l-r .u.-:.. S.<      June 1. 185* 987 tf 

IEXlAtiTO.-V    JEWELR1 
J    The subscriber hits on hand the 

STORE.  
fine GOLD LK- 

I'EB *> ITCHES Diant factured by Johnson •■!" Liver- 
X I. rod   Dison ■■!' London.     Also,   thi-   Silver   Lever 
i.. i."ru« snd common Virge Watch, with a variety oi 
IKWELR1  of all  descriptions.    All of which  will  be 

.•il-H lit i i-ii.    VVatchesol all descriptions repaired. 
1 il GEORGE IULF.V. 

•   atWKKlT. ALEX.  iil.lni.v.M. 
^TOKELT  &   OEOIIA.ll.   GROCERS  AND 
• v »'ouiwis»ion Mi . . Wilmington. N C. Liber- 

-iv,i,.',-^ i ii.. on produce consigned to us. when 
-::. 1 
.'■ v ,'.f*: -Col. John McRae, President of the Dank 

fRilmjnjrton. •».<•. Parsley, Esq., Presidenl of the 
foBtaereialBank.    Aug. 28,1857. 948 ly 

METER W. lli\TO\. COMMISSION MER- 
l    chant. Town   Point.  NORFOLK, Va.    Special at- 

■ n paid tn selling  Tobacco,   Flour, Grain, Cotton, 
'••.»:.•>•. j.--, \.     Also,  to   receiving  and  forwarding 

bfimrtt—Charles   I..  Hinton, Wake. N. C.    G.  B. 
"'.•■••.  I.-;..  and Geo.   W.   May wood.   Raleigh,  N. C. 

• - IMuiuiuer, Esq..   Warren on,  N. C.    Aug. 1855. 

We can with confidence say, this is the Company 
Insure in.    Property holders! look to your interest. 

lUBF.r-TORS : 

■lames Sloan, J. A. Mebane, C. P. Mendenhall, 
W. J. HeConnel, John L. Cole, .led. H. Lindsay, 
Jas. M. (iarrett,    T. J. Patrick, D. P. Gregg, 
David McKnight,  N. II. D. Wilson. D. P. Weir, 

Greensboroogh. 
Alex. Miller, Newbern; E. F. Lilly. Wadesborough: 
W. A. Wright, Wilmington: John I. Shaver. Salisbury; 
Thadeus Meliee. Raleigh; R. C. Maynard, Franklin- 
ton : Robert K. Troy, Lumbevlou: Thomas Johnson, 
VanceyviUe. 

(IIFICKBS : 

JAMES SLOAN,  -   -   -   - President. 
JED.  II.  LINDSAY,    -    -     Viic-l'ivsident. 
C. P. MENDENHALL,    -    -Attorney. 
PETER ADAMS.    -    -    -     Secretary and Treasurer. 
WM. H. CUMMING,  -   -   - General Agent, 
W. J. McCONNEL, -   -   -  1 
J. A. MEBANE, -   -   -      }• Executive Committee. 
J. M.  GARRETT, -    -    -  J 

All communications on business of the office, should 
be sent to PETER ADAMS, Secretary. 

Greensboro', N. C. 972 if 

R. B. I« COLE BAting token an Office on 
West Market Street. Greensborough, N. C. next 

door to Cole & Amis" si ore. offers his services to the 
citizens of said place and surrounding country. 

From his experience in the treatment of diseases, lie 
flatters himself that he can meet and conquer the vari- 
ous forms of disease, though insidious in its attack, 
wherever the science of medicine or surgery cau lie 
available. 

He would particularly call the attention of those 
Buffering with Scrofula. Cancer, and all other surgical 
diseases: diseases and malformation of the eye and 
ear. Those having cross-eyes, and wishing them 
straight and natural in appearance, can have it done 
by applying to him. 

Ladies suffering from long standing chronic disease, 
which has baffled the skill of others, might be benefit- 
ted by giving him a trial, as his experience has been 
extensive in the Meatmen! of diseases peculiar to fe- 
males: at all events no charge will lie made for advice 
when his skill cannot cure, or greatly mitigate the Buf- 
fering Of his patient. Persons living at u distance, 
and wishing the benefit of bis services, by applying to 
him will be assisted in procuring comfortable boarding 
on accommodating terms. He bus also had an exten- 
sive practi?e in specific diseases of all kinds, and pro- 
fessional confidence never violated. 9/0 ly 

VCARD.-W. J. McCONNEL has now in his 
Store one of the largest and richest assortments 

Of GOODS ever exhibited in Western North Carolina, 
which he will sell. Wholesale an I Retail, on as favora- 
ble terms as any man can afford to do who expects to 
pay bis debts and support bis family. The Ladies are 
invited to call and examine the great variety of arti- 
cles he lias purchased tor their accommodation. The 
Gentlemen will find a splendid assortment of Cloths. 
Cassimeres, YestingS, etc., etc.. embracing all grades. 
Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Hats and Caps, in abundance. 
A good supply of Groceries, Hardware and Cuilery. 
Those who wish to purchase any thing in the mercan- 
tile line will find it to their advantage to call on him 
and ascertain quality and price before making pur- 
chases elsewhere, as he will be satisfied withvery 
small profits from punctual dealers; and he believes, 
from his long experience md knowledge of the mer- 
cantile business, that he can lay in n slock of goods 
for this market on as t. ir terms ns any one. 

Greensborough, October, 1857. 

JAMES M. BVGHES,  FASHIONABLE TAI- 
LOR, has just received the latest Paris, New York 

and Philadelphia FASHION'S for Spring, ls.'iS.' embra- 
cing among others the following beautiful patterns: 
Frock Coat, Boy's Blouse, 
Singlebreasted Frock Coat.  Traveling Paletot, 
Dress Coat. Gentleman's Dress Riding 
Business Coat, Costume. 
Morning     •• Ladies' Hiding Habit. 
Summer Raglan, Ladies' Walking Costume, 
Youth's Jacket. Misses Dress. 
Sea-Side Costume, Childs Highland Costume 

Summer Costume. 
In presenting the public with  his Spring  Fashions 

he would return his thanks for the very liberal patron 
age heretofore bestowed, and say that no effort will bt 
spared to merit aeontintian-e of the same. He may al 
ways le found at his new shop on West Market street, 
between Sears'Cabinet Warenouseand Ogbnrn's Hook 
Store, ready to take measures and make up the tario.H 
descriptions of clothing in style and durability c4|*I to 
any establishment in the State. '*— • *t_ 

VCARD.-R. G. LINDSAY, (NORTH-EAST 
corner of Elm and Market Streets.) would invite 

the attention of his customers and the community gener- 
ally, to his weU selected and carefully purchased stock 
of Fall and Winter Goods, consisting of almost every va- 
riety oi articles suitable for the season. 

Chubs. Cassimeres, Tweeds and -lean.-. N. C. Ker- 
seys, Twilled and Plain Northern Linscy, &c., Ladies' 
Dress Goods, in variety; Merinos. Figured and Plain 
De I.aines, all-wool Plaids, etc.. etc.: Cloaks. Shawls 
and Scarfs, Ginghams and Prints, tine Ded Blankets, 
Negro ditto. 

A full supply of Hardware,Cutlery, Nails, Andirons, 
Spades.   Shovels  and   Folks;     Coffee,    Sugars.   Teas, 
green and black; Carpetings, Rugs and Door Mats; 
Hats. Caps and Umbrellas, etc.. etc.. etc.: Rock Island 
.leans and Cassimeres. Kerseys. Dolling Cloths, Burr 
Millstones and Grindstones. '•'■''■• tf 

Whit 

j stand that the Ingenious inventor has offered j Wake in 1850 contained a population of 24,- 
TVmoirntic | to transmit  ten  words westward and ten   888.    The number of taxable  polls in  1868 

Demo- '' words eastward, or twenty  words per min-   was 5,927, in J_855 it was 0,378, 
j utc through t.io Atlantic cable regularly and 
; continuously.    The t3'pe wheel  is  governed 

DELAY IN TELEGRAPHING ACROSS   by lour clock  wheels, and these   by the  vi- 

Yancev—Tho. Byrd, I>. 
Democrats  81—  Whigs 39. 

majority 42.    At the last session the 
Crstie majority was 42. 

THE OCEAN. 

Much curiosity exists to know the lime rc- 

brating spring, and i,n the current for the 
distant suition arrive* it detaches the arma- 
ture  spoken  of, ppens  a detent, tho press 

Csmden   and   ('urrituck—C   W  Williams,: quired to transmit messages over the Atlan- \ work goes on, and the letter is printed." 
Democrat. 

Gates and (,'howan—Kichard Dillard, D. 
Hyde and Tyrrell—Basuigbt, I). 
Northampton)—Thomas .1 Person, D. 
Hertford—It Q Cowper, W. 
Bertie—3 B Cherry-, W. 

tic Telegraph.    Mr. DK SAUTRY, the  elcctri-1 
cian in chief at Trinity Bay, says   that   tli" 
reception of the (Queen's Messago   was com- 

[From the Wiimington Herald.] 

INTERESTING STATISTICS. 

menced enrly on Monday morning  and   not I     W(1 compile from ^  palllphlet entitled 
| finished until Tuesday mormng-, but it was | "Puhlic Debt and Revenue," issued by Qaent: 

:>6cribere 
following 
be found 

Martin and Washington—D C Ciuyther, D. j stopped for several hoars to allow of repairs i Busbee, Esq., of Ra'cigh, to the sube 
Halifax—M V Whitaker, D. to the cable.    The   time  necessarv   for  the \ of the North Carolina Statist, the fol 
Bdgeeombe—II T Clark, D. .   . ...      ^   -..».   ..     M„,,(W„j statistical informatic n, which will  be 
i>-..    r T i>t„„, * w transmission   of   the   presidents   .Message i .. > Pitt—I'J Blonnt, W . .,,,,?•  I ol interest to all: 
Beaufort—It S Donnell. W. 
Craven—J J) Planner. W. 
Carteret and Jones—W P Ward, D. 
Greene and Lenoir—J P Speight, I). 
New Hanover—W S Ashe, D. 
Duplin—W J Houston, D. 
Onslow—L W Humphrey, D. 
Bladen, Brunswick Ate.—T D McDowell, D. 
Cumberland & Harnett—J T Gilmorc, D. 
Sampson— A A McKoy, D. 
Wayne— W K Lane, D. 
Johnston—J T Leach. W. 
Wake—Moses A Bledsoe, 1). 
.Nash—L N B Battle, 1). 
Franklin—M Lankford, D. 

. Warren—T J Pitchford, I). 
Granville—C H K Taylor. D. 
Person—J W Cunningham, D. 
Orange—Josiab Turner, Jr., W. 
Alamance & Randolph—J Worth, W. 
Chatham—E II Straughon, AV. 
More & Montgomery—A It McDonald, W. 
Richmond & Kobeson—Walter L Steele,D. 
Anson and Union—S II Walkup, W. 
Guilford—Ralph (.orrell, W. 
Caswell—Bedford Brown. D. 
Buckingham—George D Boytl, D. 
Mecklenburg—W F Davidson, D. 
Cabarrnsand Stanly—K W Davis, W. 
Rowan and Davie—J G Ramsay, W. 
Davidson—B 0 Douthitt, W. 
Stokes and Forsyth—J J Martin. D. 
Ashe, Sorry, &c.—Jos. Dobson. D. 
Ire.lell.  Wilkes tec—L   B Carmichael, W. 
Bnrke, McDowell .Vc— R P Miller, W. 
Lincoln, Gaston &C.—F D Reinhardt, D. 
Rutherford A: Cleaveland— L A  Mills, D. 
Buncombe, Henderson, Set—B M Edney, D. 
Haywood, Maeon &c.—W  H Thomas, D. 
Democrats 'M— Whigs Is. Democratic 

majority 14. In the Senate of 1886-*" the 
Democratic majority was 16. 

would depend on its length and the condi-1      F„om tho btutemeilt showing the   amount 
tion of the line and instruments at tho time; j 0f   the   funded   and   unfunded   debt   of the 
perhaps, under favorable  circumstances,  an ' State—on   what  account contracted—when 
hour and a half.      He adds that he is unable 
to give any information lor publication as to 
the working of the cable. 

Just previously to the reception of the 
Queen's Message the Boston Daily Advertis- 
er received from a private source at Trinity 

due— tho annual interest thereon, and when 
and where payable, to Juty 1st, 1858, we 
find the amount of registered bonds to be 
81100,000; amount of Coupon bonds $3,494,- 
500; total founded debt 80,715,505; total an- 
nual interest 8420,930.30. Bonds endorsed 
under tho act of 27tli Januarv•, 1849. for tho 
Wilmington and Raleigh R. R. Co. 8250,000; 

Bay a precise explanation oi the cause of Uo. uudci- tho act of 10th July, 1855, for the 
the delay in the working of the Telegraph, j capo Fear and Deep River Navigation Co., 
The difficulty does not appear to be of a | S300,000. Total endorsements $550,000. One- 
character to create any fear that it will not! tilth (850,000) of the bonds endorsed for tho 
, ,, " ,i       t   •< Wilmington  and R. It., is due 1st January, 
bo eventually overcome, though it   may   re-   ^^iftb  1st   January, 1861; one-fifth 

, and in 1857 
it was G.725. The totaljpopulation of tho State 
in 1850,including blacks, was 809,039. Num- 
ber ot taxable polls in 1857 was 215,125. 

According to the census of 1850, there 
were residing in the other States of tho Un- 
ion, 283,077 white and free colored persons 
who were born in North Carolina. This is 
exclusive of the slave population, the nativi- 
ties of that class not being given. 

Upon the same authority, there arc now 
720,450 persons living in slave-holdim,' States 
who are natives of non-slaveholdino; States, 
and 232,112 persons living in non-elavohol- 
dind States who are natives of slnvcholding 
States. There are 1,800,397 persons of for- 
eign birth in tho non-slavcholding States and 
378,025 in tho slaveholding. 

Tho popoulation of some of tho principal 
places in North Carolina, according to the 
census of 1850, is as follows : 

J: 
1> J.Mi:\I>i:\ll ALL.. LAND AGENT, WILL 
*!• '•■'•: and enter fiovemment Land, Locate Land 
*»rr»ur.s make investments for capitalists at Western    lainingin: 
•■••-. j ... ::,<,•:. and transact a general real  estate bu- I "bdiiy or 1, 
■"•-. •i"i  Minnesota.   Iowa and Wisconsin.    Address, 
; "•-,■.:-. Minnesota. 
..'•■   †■■ .    Hon. J. M.   llorehead, George C. Men- 

•;     •..<".!. Walter Uwynn and  Hon. John A. Gilmer. 
V • .,;. ,*.... 888 if 

..I W.   Ili.Wl.KTT. D.  D. S. J- F.  HOWLETT. 
W. HOWLETT &. SOW, DENTISTS, RE- 
spectfully offer their professional services -,o the 

citizens of Greensborough and all others who may de- 
sire operations performed on their leclli in the mosl 
approved, modern and scientific manner. They are 
.•imply qualified to perform all and every operation per- 
taining in any way to Dental Surgery, unsurppssed for 

11*   SI.'licit \KY   &   CO..   FACTORS  AND 
'* • ■††.   ;■-; m '■'..:  ..il !-. Agents for tho sale and 

'. ••! : Flour, Grain. Salt, Groceries, &c, 
•   '.  '.',    -- and Water Streets, Wilmington, N. C. 

I     • .-v ancea on Consignments. 
•    -.• ii.  ;:.  Savage,  Cashier  Hank of Cape 

'   •. i Wilmington, N. C.    F. .S: 
i ■..'•!'.    C. Graham & Co.,   Marion C. 
>' i      . (   ... Lexington, N. C. 

i:t«rT *. KOSTRELEVS PHOTOGRAPHIC 
•    •'     ...   ,. opened, itj pes, Melaino- 
.     , •       . ,-. h cannot be • irpassed 
-:•!!-...■ fY are l tken  in  Lockets, 

- .   • i lit and ] irses of all.— 
. • ■ ††.   ient:. ed in Greensborough, they 

. .    era!   .  i:-   I 
. ins,   and   learn   the 

!• - ; '.. l by  A. Siarrett, sec- 
•  :    .   • i  .• rei _-. H est Market St.. 

- - '.-7!  tf 

|1>:«RGE II. KELLY. COMMISSION ME&- 
' ' ■ †. . -  an I  Pro- 

.     ■† • .        —     '     •'- ILMINGTON, X. 
pcoi   •    i':;.       Iiat  I, - igars, I offees, Mo- 

'  .    . nr,  liuti o.   Lao i.   S iap,   ' audits, 
-.    . 

C   ■-i.l."i' - . reial 
... -, , ml   Bank of  Wilmington, 

•. irman.  Rev.  !'.. '!'. Iletlin, 
ret, D ivid Mcknight,  I Ireensbo- 

•T- J   -1. ROTIIROCIL,  l>.   I».  8.,   RESPECT 
**•!.. nal services to the citizen 

'_"'•-, others who desire operations 
'_"•  'iii-i   n the TEETH in the latest  and  best  style. 

■ '.! .       • tiled, can have an j satisfactory refer- 
'•'•.• .-...v.: and the advantage 

:   .     eonstai ice in  MEDICINE AM) 
",'  *•   I i...   ... i every new discovery thai   is valua- 

%)t .." :s     as I h"d his OPERATING ROOMS 
.   •   ••••-• ,   . y of Garrett's briek bnild- 
"•-«.  i-:.. ...    , ;   md unless professionally 
*•«-:.   AprUa'J,lb68. 962tf 

The Senior of the firm lias in bis possession Diplomas 
from the Baltimore College of Dental Surgery. Ameri- 
can Society of Dental Surgeons, and Dr. S. S. Fitch of 
Philadelphia, ana has been in the regular practice of 
the profession I  r over twenty years. 

They have furnished their Operating rooms on West 
Street, two doors above the BRITTA1S UOFSE, in a 
handsome and comfoi table manner for the reception of 
Ladies, where one of the firm may always lie found.— 
La.lies will be waited on at their resiliences if desired. 

June -'•;. !>"... *""' 

tlREEMSBORO'   MUTUAL   LIFE  I\- 
W        SURANCE AND TRUST COMPANY. 
This Company offers inducements to the public which 

few possess.    Ii is economical in its management, and 
prompt in the payment Of its losses. 

The insured for I'f' are its members, and they parti- 
cipate in its profits, not only upon the premiums paid 
in. but also on s huge an 1 increasing deposit* capital 
kept in active operation. 

A dividend of 67 "^cent. at the last annual meeting 
of the Company, was declared, and carried t'i the credit 
of the Life Members of the Company. 

Those desiring an insurance upon their own lives, or ; 
on the lives of their slaves, will please address 

D.  P.  WEIR, Treasurer. 
Greensborough, N. C, .Tune 1!_, 1858. 

DP.   CRECiG.    DLWHST.   ,GRAIH'ATK OFj 
.  the Baltimore Coll gc    ' -'• ■ lal Surgery ihaving 

located himself permanently in thisvilLige. respectfully ' 
tenders his professional - irvicex to its Citizens and those ; 
of the gurrounding country.    He deems it unnecessary | 
to publish long lists I : testimonials, as he hopes to have 
sufficient   opportunity   to   evince   personally to  those j 
having diseased dentures,  whatever qualifications he j 
may have to practice in the varied  departments of the 
profession.    ANY 'ALL WILL BE PROMPTLY AT- 
TENDED TO.     Office on South  Klin Street, next dour 
to the Patriot Office, Greensboro*, N. C. <o» 

ES M. i:o.\EV. I ti C'liamlM-rs-Nl. 
r York, buys every kind of Merchandize on the 
ins, and forwards for 2| percent, commission. 

Dealer in Pianos, i'arlor Organs, Organ Melodeons, 
Melodeons, Harps, Guitars. Stools. Covers. Music, etc., 
wholesale and retail.     All Instruments warranted. 

Agent for •• Lindsay's Patent Pump," Garden En- 
gine, etc.   Circulars of Instruments and Pumps sent 
iree   on   application.     Refers to John A. Gilmer, C. P 
Mendenhall, D. L. Swain, and others. 960 

HOUSE OF COMMONS. 
Alamanee—.1 I Scales & li F Honey, D. 
Alexander—Burke, l>. 
Anson—J A Leak and A .i Dargan, W. 
Ashe—Allen Gentry, D. 
Bnrke—Todd R Caldwell, W. 
(mncombc—.1 S T Baird, I». 
Bladen—J W Purdie, W. 
Berth—D Outlaw and P !I Henry. W. 
Beaufort—Sparrow and Windley, Ws. 
Brunswick—T I) Meares, \V 
Caldwell—T J Dula, 1>. 
Caharrns—E 1> Burns, W. 
Catawba—H Sherrill, F>. 
Chatham—Moore. D., Green & ~\Y V Tay- 

lor Whigs. 
Cherokee—Wm. Walker, 1>- 
Craven—J II Bryan and II  C Jones, Ds. 
Cumberland ami Harnett—W Mel. Mc- 

Kay, (' (' Barbee and .1 S Harrington, Ds. 
Chowan—J C Badham, 1>. 
Columbus—.1  II Stephens, 1>. 
Camden—D 1) Ferefiee, W. 
Carteret—Samuel Leffers, I>. 
Caswell—Jno Kerr and S E Williams, Ds. 
(•urrituck—15 M Baxter,   1>. 
Cleaveland—A G Waters & G Dickson, D. 
Davidson—II Walseicc II W Brummell, W. 
Davie—E Gaitber, W. 
Duplin—J 1! Stanford and W P Ward, Ds. 
Edgeeombt—K R Bridgers&J S Dancy, D. 
Forsyth—F Fries and .1 Hasten, Ds. 
Franklin—W F Green, D. 
Gaston—.1 H Reagan, D. 
Granville—T L liargrove.'J M Bullock & 

T B l.von, Ds. 
Guilford—J M Morehead, D F Caldwell k 

AClapp.W. 
Greene—A D Speight, I). 
dates—R Galling, Jr.,  1>. 
Haywood—-S L Love, D. 
Halifax—Wm Hill and W L Long, Ds. 
Hertford—WS H Smith, W. 
Henderson—Y   Iitplev,   D. 
Hyde—Tihnan Farrow, W. 
Ir'edell—A K.8imonton&A B FGaither, W. 
Jackson—T i) Bryson, 1>. 
Jones—W A Cox, 1>. 
Johnston—W A Sanders W. and B IT Tom- 

linson, D. 
Lenoir—N B Whitfleld. D. 
Lincoln—A Costner, D. 
Madison—Jno A Fagg, W. 
Martin—A Moore, D. 
McDowell—A Higgins,   D. 
Moore—Jno Shaw,   D. 
Montgomery—E C Chambers, \\ . 
Maeon—Woodfin, W 
Mecklenburs—PritG*nard& W Wallace, Ds. 
Nash—G N Lewis, D. 
New Hanover—li K Bryan and <i 

quire material alterations of the instruments 
now in use.    We quote from the Advertiser: 

" It appears that in the passage of one 
electrical signal across the ocean, not only is 
an appreciable time consumed, but the signal 
itself changes in a degree its original char- 
acter. It is, so to speak, stretched out. A 
signal which on a short line would seem per- 
fectly sharp and prompt takes the form of a 
long wave, and requires from six to ten sec- 
onus to declare itself between the beginning 
of its effect ami its end. Between what such 
a signal would be at the end of a short wire 
and what it is at the end of the Atlantic 
wires there is somewhat the same difference 
as between the shortest (staccota) blast of a 
whistle and a note drawn out with the swell 
of an organ to the length of six or even 
ten seconds. A distinct feature to be ob- 
served is the swell of the prolonged signal; 
it has most force in the middle of its period, 
and gains and loses that force gradually. 

"Of the length of time which this modi- 
fied signal requires for passing the ocean wo 
are not informed, nor do we know that it 
has been ascertained. It is evident, howev- 
er, that it must be at least six seconds, the 
shortest period in Which one signal com- 
pletes itself. Now, it is well known by Far- 
aday's and Wheat.stono's observations on 
long wires that, for at least half the period 
required for the transmission of any signal, 
the current must be continued unbroken; 
no new signal must be begun. Otherwise 
the signal returns to the Operator, that being 
its shortest opportunity to discharge itself 
At the shortest, therefore, one signal on the 
cable will require more than three seconds 
at the point of starting and six seconds to 
record itself. 

'•Readers who have the slightest knowl- 
edge of telegraphic machinery will under- 
stand bow materially such a modification of 
the promptness of the signal must affect 
any form of the apparatus in use. ^ The 
quickest tap of Morse's telegraph, for in- 
stance, is exchanged, with such a signal, for 
a long crescendo and diminuendo wave. In 
Morse's alphabet spaces, short taps or dots, 
and long ones or dashes, arc variously modi- 
fied to make the several letters. A word of 
ten letters may consist of thirty or forty '•!' 
such signs. It will readily be seen bow im- 
possible it would be for an operator to trans- 
mit such a word until experiment enables 
him precisely to adapt bis spaces to his dots 
and dashes," to tell when a dot ends and 
when a space begins; so great is the imme-t 
diate change when an instant dot is changed j 
into a signal six seconds long. 

" We give this illustration merely because 
it is so simple. Similar changes in computa- 
tion and combination will be required for 
the needle telegraphs or the printing tele- 
graphs. There is no reason why Hughes' 
telegraph, which is highly and deservedly 
praised, should escape them more than any 
other. We must be content to wait till 
these experiments and new computations 
have been made. The essential victory has 
been gained in the transmission of rapid, 
well-pronounced signals from side to side. 
Out of those signals an alphabet can In- 
formed, or recording machinery can be driv- 
en by them, beyond a doubt. It was not to 
be expected that the varied apparatus of the 
short lines should answer the same purpose 
without modification upon one so long, 

Mr. Hughes' telegraphing apparatus, which 
is above mentioned, is supposed by some of 
our contemporaries to be peculiarly adapted 
to the uses of the Ocean Telegraph. It is 
thus described : 

" By Mr. Hughes' arrangement every wave 
makes   a   distinct   letter, While fby   White- 

Wilmington 7,201 
New-Berne 4,681 
Fayetteville 4.G4G 
Raleigh 4,518 

Charlotte, 2,500 
Salisbury,  SjDOQ 
Beaufort 1,001 
Elizabeth City ^,824 

1st January, 1802, and the remainder 1st 
January,   HJ63.     Interest   payable   in   New 
York 1st January and 1st July. One-third 
of the bonds endorsed for tho Cape Fparand 
Deep River Navigation Company, is due the 
1st of January, l*Gi>; one-third the 1st Jan. 
1876, and the"ren,ainin_; third 1st Jan. 1885. 
Interest thereon, payable in the city of New 
York, on the first MondayB in  January and 
July. 

"In the foregoing endorsements," says the 
editor, "the State is protected by mortgages, 
and until the fiscal year ending .'ilst October, 
1857, had paid nothing on account thereof. 
The Cape Fear ami Deep itiver Navigation 
Company having failed to pay the last year's 
interest due on the bonds endorsed, the Pub- 
lic Treasurer had to meet the same; *.l it 
is highly probable that that officer will have 
to provide for tht payment of the principal, 
or, at least, the first instalment oi flOOJOOO 
due in Jan. 1865. The friends of this Im- 
provement, however, are sanguine that as 
soon as the navigation to the Coalfields is 
even partially opened, the Company will he 
able to meet pronipl ly all its liabilities. The 
State has paid nothing on account of the 
Wilmington and Weldon Railroad Company; 
and from the punctuality with which tho in- 
terest on the endorsed bonds has been met, 
and from Che pros] erous condition of that 
Company, it is believed that they will make 
ample provisions for the payment of the 
principal sis it falls due.*' 

Besides the above funded debt of the State, 
the Treasury is also indebted to the various 
Banks for sums borrowed at various times 
to meet pressing exigencies, to tho amount 
ol about 8300,000. It is anticipated that 
these loans will be paid off as soon as tho 
Sheriffs settle with the Comptroller. The 
pavment of this debt will leave about one- 
half Of the receipts of tho public fund (say 
8300,000) to be applied to tho payment of 
the interest of the State Debt, and the cur- 
rent demands upon the Treasury. Tho Re- 
ports of the Treasurer and Comptroller prove 
that "if the Treasury, was released from this 
floating debt by having its payment provid- 
ed for, or by having it funded, the receipts 
into I lie public fund would be amply suf- 
ficient to meet the current interest and 
charges against it." Other provisions will 
have to be mads, to pay the principal of the 
State debt falling duo in 1S59 and 1SG0. 
Much stress is laid upon the importance ot 
the prompt payment of those bonds, which, 
it is thought, must ha\ic much weight in the 
legislation of the next General Assembly. We 
quote the following frcm tl;o pamphlet: 

•• It is impossible to ealeclate with any degree of ac- 
or lo make anv relislde estimates of the prob- 

lebt  of I he Slate   de- 
vvhich may or 

The editor doubts from- his own experi- 
ence tho reliability of tho above statement 
in regard to some of tho towns, the deputy 
marshals havingenurmerated the population 
not only of tho towns themselves, but of the 
immediato vicinity. 

From the statement showing the number 
of acres of land listed in the years 1855 and 
1857} with the valuation thereof returned to 
the eompetroller, and the value per acre, we 
find that in 1855 the number of acres listed 
in New Hanover was fi7<>.743, valuation SL- 
142,177 ; per acre 81,08. Value of town prop- 
erty 81,200,355. In 1847 the number of acres 
was 9*48-136, valuation 81,043,277 : value per 
acre 82,32; valuation of town property 81,- 
275,300. The number of acres listed in Bla- 
den in lS.Vi was 540,489 ; valuation 8938,404; 
value per acre 81,73; value of town pioper- 
ty 823,550. The number of nores listed in 
Brunswick was 533,241 ; valuation 1837,050: 
value per aero SI,50; value of town property 
$81,685. The number of acres listed in Cum- 
berland was 585,075; valuation 81,224,147; 
value per acre 82,0!); value town property 
8721,980. The number of acres listed in 
Wake was f.77,903; valuation 82,520,173 j 
value per acre84,37 , value of town property 
§713,550. The number of acres listed in Bla- 
den in 1847 was 575.904 : valuation 8726,087 : 
value per acre 81,40; value town property 
816.695. The number ofacres listed in Bruns- 
withinl847 was 358,224 ; valuation 8443,- 
275; value per acre 81.23; value of town 
property 831,345. The number of acres lis- 
ted in Cumberland in 1847 817,070 : valua- 
tion 81,064,760; value per aero 81.29 ; value 
of town property 8506,705. The number of 
acres listed in Wake in 1847 was 579,724 ; 
valuation S1.713.X30 : value per acre  82,95; 

The Celebration at New York—Burning 01 
the  City Hall. 

The celebration of tlie success of the Vi 
laruic Telegraph yesterday (Ttiosday i wa 
one of the most enthusiastie demonstrati in 
ill the city for a very long period. NV itliou 
suspicion 6f the calamity I lint was in store 
as the final illumination, all was joy and glad 
noss during the day and oveniug. The <-\\\ 
resounded with the tiring of cannon at ill 
tervnla tromdaybread till dark. The street 
were gay with the banners and with tin 
flags of all nations. At night the City Hal 
SOU other public buildings, and ntmicrou 
private residences were brilliantly ilium ma 
ted. and the display Of rive-works on th 
City Hall and ( eiitrnl Park, and eMewliert 
were unprecedented. 

At ten o'clock all was quite. The titij 
works had been exploded ; the illuminatii 
candles had burnt out; and the immcnsi 
concourse of people had retired to then- 
homes. All were satistied with the demon- 
stration, ami where prepared to retire to 
rest without a single regret connected with 
tho occasion. 

But at near midnight the tire alarm bell 
on the City Hall sounded, and soon it was 
known that the City Ball itself was on tire 
and   bad been some time.    So far :i- U   at. 
[tamest known the Bre comnxmeed near the: 
iasc of the cupola.    It was not announce''; by* 

tho bell-ringer until   12  o'clock.    Then   the 
fire department was aroused, but the height 
of the cupola, which was now   enveloped   in 
dames, was too great to bercached effective- 
ly by any of the atrcsuna of water.  Tht oon- 
Boeacnca was that, notwithstanding   every 
effort was made that oould bo made to MC-| 

linguist] the names, the Qre not onh asc>ud"i 
ed OUt d 'seended, until the roof and thel 
interior of the upper story was entirely des-1 
troyed.    It -.as feared that   the ooptMa, so« 
soon as tho base had burnt away, would   flail . 
and, crushing in    the several   Hours,  would' 
communicate fire to every part ol the  build- 
ing:    But  the retail   was otherwise.    1 he, 
cupola stood until almost entirely consume I ; 
and at an early hour this morning the fire 
was extinguished. 

The damage by lire i- principally to tho 
upper story ot' the building; the damage liy . 
water is inconsiderable. The records, it is; 
believed, have no' been i rioiisly injnr'd.l 
and if so only ly the water that was so t. ee% 
ly poured 00 the building.— New )'mi- T'met- 

Tho Democracy Adopting Whig Doct-ino. 

ue  per acre 
valuation of town property 8416.425. 

The area of North Caralina is 50,704 
square miles, being 1.03 per eei-tum of the to- 
tal area. 

From the statement showing the amount 
of taxes upon Heal Estate, Polls, Ac., paid 
into the public Treasury, wc find that the 
total amount paid by New Hanover county, 
in the year 1850 was 85,2S5,04. Total amount 
in 1857, 824,891,09. Bladen paid in 1S",0, 
81,225,25. In 1857, 84,346,12. Brunswick 
paid in 1850,8988.66. In 1857, $3,236,8©.— 
Cumberland paid in 1860, 81,4*0,43. In 1857, 
813,440,48. Total amount off axes paid by 
Wake in 1850 was 85,827 03. In 1857, 820- 
397 54. Total amount of taxes in the State 
on all subjects, in the year 1850, was 8114,- 
750 54.    In 1857, 8407,477 55. 

.Much other valuable information is con- 
tained in this work which should be in the 
hands of every one. 

Know-Nothingism Hard to Defeat. 

At a recent Demacratic Convention of 'in* 
9th Congressional district of .Maine (but res- 
olutions were passed expressive "t the creed 
of tho party in that  quarter.   The first    f 
them asserts that in performing the   dolii 
"and difficult teak ol the adjustment   oft le 
revenue tariff Ho meet   the  increasing  nec- 
essities and decreasing revenue of the  t      - 

M eminent, it ia the  duty  of Congress  i" !*e« 
gard with eipial  favor each  section  of Ipe 
county ■and all its great   industrial  pnrsi 
and   that   the people of   Maine   have a    i 
to demand that her agricultural 'eomine < i 
ship-building, and   lumbering inters 
not be overlooked   or sacrificed."    'lb    o 
er three express the aversion of the peo 
to any interference with the Halting I 
the navigation lawH, and the ooastii 
ahdconclude by stating that in vies   i 
danger impending over these interests,  i 
-of the important   interest   involved, in 
revision of "our tarift', it is the Imperative 
duty of the people of this district to uaiU j U 
Bending to tnenext Congress a 'manwh i 1(04 
the will and the ability to maintain thojr 'in- 
terests and assert their rights."    An i ite'di. 
gent contemporary asks the reader  to  <   u- 
sider how these resolution would   look   file 
by side with the resolution of a   Di mocKdie 
('on ven tion in any of any the Southern fcta ys'. 
National ItUeiligf twer. ■ i 

'- 

A NEW SPECIES  OF COTTON. 

Mr. ThOHMM Smith who resides in the 
mediate vicinity of Richmond,  has  a  si 
field of cotton which is considered ■ cor 
ty by all who have seen   it.    It   dil 
little in appearance from the ordinary 
except in color, which i- a~  delicately 
son   as a   maiden's Mush.    Not  only is 
stalk of this gorgeous hue. but  the Ii 
so, the vividness of color ladimt; bow    -ei 

.i- 
all 
'IS, 

III 

I.: id. 
rr| in- 

it approached the margin of the leaf inl    it 
purplish green. 

al. 
an 

is. 

curacv 
able amount of the prospective 
pending as it doea upon coiiilingencies,  which may or 
may noi happen for a comujlerable period. The pub- 
lic faith is pledged for the Completion of the Western 
North Carolina Rail-Road, provided one-third of the 
amount necessary therefor, is subscribed and paid in 
by individuals. This Company was incorporated in 
February. 1855, and a- \ct \ the Slate has been called 
on for but 8460,900. The firs) division of i he road, 
from Salisbury lo Morga-'U'li. must be completed, e- 
quipped and in fu'l operation, before the Stale can be 
called npon for any l'uriheivsubscription. The faith of 
the State is likewise pledged to endorse the bonds of 
the Wilmington. Charlotte and Rutherford Kail Road 
Company for the stun of $200,4)00, upon the comple- 
tion of every section if tnrbnty-five miles, In a com- 
munication addressed by this President of that Road io 
the Public Treasurer during the last General Assembly, 
he says; "Our purposa is; to prepare the entire road 
bed, if possible, before jvc commence laying the 
track, so that we shall be enabled to finish our road to 
the cotton country, before the interest upon our first 
bonds shall become due," Aje; and that necessarily no 
bonds will be called for before the meeting of the next 
Legislature, nor probably in sometime thereafter-" 

The prices commanded by X. C. State 
Bonds, in the New York market, from June, 
1856, to May, 1858, have averaged  from   97 

JAM 
Net 

Ds. 
Northampton—Al W Smallwooi 

Hansom, Ds. 
Onslow—.1 H Foy, J). 
Orange—Pride JoncsAJjW Norwood, Ds. 
l'asquotank—.Morgan,   W. 
Perquimans—N Newby, W. 
Pitt—McCotter and Cox, W. 
Person—11 II Hester, 1). 
Robeson—Blount and A   Watson, Ds. 
Kockingham—ThosSettle & F 1, Simpson, 

Ds. 
Rowan—N X Fleming* X F Hall, Ds. 
Rutherford—Beni "Washburne & 0 I.' Gard- 

ner, Ds. 
Randolph— « 
Richmond—O II Doekerv, W. j equivalent 
Sampson—F .1   Faison &  Wm  Kirby, Ds. i i 
Sorry—rB B Reeves, J). 
Stokes—J F Hill, D. 
Stanlv—M T Waddill, W. 
Tyrrell—J A Benbnry, W. 
Lnioo—Wilson, D. 
Wuk,—<; II Fairlwu.lt, .1 F Ilutchins and 

E '.' Haywood, Ds. 
Warren—D C Hall and E D Drake, Ds. 

ed   tones  for certain numbers of vibrations,, 
one and ail alike according   to   those   vibra-j 
tijns.     These   springs  unlock  the escape- 
ni<<rith   -it   the same time at each end of the ' 

enj watmrmmeo^x «-«,-. gJ^JJ^J^ w]l(.o!s. S(,f |W.(, ()„lili:i,,. 

J A ('raven & J Thornburg, W.   ly make one hundred revolutions per minute, 
1 to forty words. lins,oi course, 

and lines. His magnet is a com- 
bination Of a natural and an electro-magnet, 
and the current of electricity is used to de- 
tach an armature ironi the poles of the elec- 
tro-magnet, which is replaced again by a 
lever, and the current for the transmitting 
station influences the magnet at the receiv- 
ing station, and not its own. Thus the et- 
fect is direct, the conducting force is undis- 
turbed, and but a tenth of the usual battery 

I.    This curious   property, as it is 

THE ELECTION.—We are beat; It's no use 
to try any longer ; we are chawed up and 
spit out; we feel now about the consistency 
and shape of potato run over by a wagon 
wheel. 

That Louisville Journal, Ike Kaceley's 
whiskey,and TomSemuela'money have whip- 
ped us out. We fought gallantly to win in 
this county. We fought desperately. Speech- 
es from one to three hours in length were 
made in every precinct in the county ; we 
worked hard individually; all our friends 
that we could see were hard at work, every 
voter in tho whole county was visited, and 
yet in spite of all that we are beat. 

We believe that Almighty Cod, in his jus- 
tice, has cursed this country ; wo don't be- 
lieve that we will ever have good crops again; 
we don't believe our farmers will prosper; 
we don't believe that Democratic sentiment 
will ever get a footing in this hard old coun- 
ty. It is our usual ill luck weighing down 
again; we never desired anything ardently 
without being disappointed. We never had 
a pet but wdiat it sickened and died ; we nev- 
er had a tight but we got badly whipped ; we 
never asked a young lady to have us but 
what she spit in our face; wo never made a 
bet that we didn't loso ; and wo believe that 
the spectre of Sam, with gory locks and a 
vulture like countenance, is following us day 
and night, blasting all our undertakings, and 
keeping the cup of disappointment continu- 
ally to our lips. 

The fact of the business is, fellow-citizens, 
wc can never beat Know.Nothingism in this 
county until wc raise up a new generation. 
We think that the young men and boys, if 
properly directed and attended to, will stick 
to us when they grow up, but as things note 
stand, Democracy has no more chance in 
Hardincounty than a "bob-tailed bull in fly 
time."—EUzabetktotcn (h'y.) Democrat. 

IMPOTED HOBSES- 

Internal Imp.ovemerii. funds being excluded      Six pure Arabian blood stallions were late- 
rom the statement.    ! ly brought to Xou- York by Capt. Lane, who 

has been engaged in raising the sunken ves- 

This is not the effect of 
ease or of any oxtranooflfl eirctm: la- ICH 

connected with culture, but a peculiarity in 
the plant itself every stalk p<- easing be 
same rich and beautiful glow, and as th; fly 
as any cotion in the country. Where tho 
seed originally came from we have n >t ye\ 
ascertained. The prospect of hcavj yelfri '* 
equal to thai of any othci ivell 
boiled, and the weed  ol >ua   growl 
We were slmv.d  the    lint ol   I • of 

last    \ ear's    grow I h,   . 
lenght   Of staple   we   belie-. 

to the sea island.    If thi    cotton 
as well as present   appearances   i\. 
will be a valuable acquisition  to this 

,d 
.r 

'.ut 
it 

■:  in.-Ji 

of agricultural    industry.— RicJi      nd *.) 
Reporter, July 24. 

RELIEF OF NEURALGIA. 

As this dreadful die a* • i- '■■ • min ; > ore 
prevalent than formerly, and as the l«»: .n 
have icii discovered any method or modi ine 
thai will permanently cure it, wo will m« 
ply state that forsomctimo past a men" <r 
of our  tamily   has  Buffered intent ely 
from it, and could find n"    an '    a 
any remedy applied, until wo saw an art le, 
which we republished, rceommendii>g»the 
application of bruised horse radish to tho 
wnst, for cure of toothache. As Neuri] :-in 
and Toothache are both nervous <lis. a test we 
thought the remedy lor the one would fee 
likely te give relief to the other, so made the 
application and wen- truly gratified that the 
simple application of horse radish, bra i I, 
and applied to the wrist, "ii |he side of the 
body where the disease m as seated, gaVe al>' 
mosl iiistan! relief to a seven attack of was. 
ralgia. Since then we have applied ii m i r« 
al times, anil with   the same   | -, re- 
sults. The rented} i- simply, cheap,jand 
may be a ithin the reach of ev sry om . -jjrsr- iav 
enxrdle Herald. 

.,32,04.    The receipts] into  the public f\ 
are onlv shown; thus.l into the Literary and 

1 

From the "able -homing the total popula- 
tion ofthe   several counties in the State in sels in the harbor of Sebastopool.    These an 

said  to  be   1 1850, and the whole lumber of taxable polls j iuinls cost 818,000, which is said to he   le-s 
as returned in \>'->',, 1*55, and 18O7, we find   than their real worth.    They stand about 15 
that New   Hanover contained a  population   hands high, are matched,   and  are 
ofl7 668:the nttmber*f taxable polls in 1*">-'S   dark bay, gray and black.    They i 
was ' F»84 ; in 1855 it was 5,714, and 1867 it  from the calvary stables of the Russian em- 
was 5847.'    Brunswick in 1860 contained   a i peror, and were raised expressly for •him.— 
iioi.uiation oil 203.    .Sumberof taxable polls \ The number of horses in the imperial stud is 

RAII.IIOAH COMPLETE. —The Korfork.pa« 
pen are rejoh ing ov< r the completioji o • tho 
last link  of railroad   between   Sorfoft  and 
Mem).bis. The las; rail, in the summit i ut. 
six mile.-, east of Petersburg, was to 
been laid on ktonday. Only tri-weekly 
trains are run ;ii present, but in a month, il is 
expected, a daily train will b • in m< tion — 
A grand jolifioation is propos -\ {■>■ be held in 
the latter part of September, wl and 
and   fat   oysters usually mal Ik a 
most   attractive resort.    The Argus says it 
will bo a (treat gala, for thi i >t icthing 

•';.. ".i    {l> reji'iee at, and predict-  thai  there   wi ! be 
'. '""','11 manv to rejoice.   This is very probable. 

Washington—.los Norman D. and in 1857  it was jM'44. (Jiunberland in , ed, are each 12 feet square, ami in part form 
the outer wall of an enclosure ten miles long 

I 
Corvrv COOBT.—The C nnty Ccsirt of 

Wake was in w don in thia>( ity lust woek. 
W,i hear of nothing of special importance 
transacted. The case of the State v- T. am] 
E. Ligon for cowhiding Von Briesen acaa 
continued. Wc learn that tl" civil mil tot 
■ I image-, common sod by Von Briesen vs. 

and five miles wide. Tho centre of this area I the I.igons has been compromiaad, tfcej pnv- 
is used for exercising horses. 1 ing W" 81,^00.—/t-/!. igh Standard. 
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EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE. 

NKWBERN, August 80th. 
DBAB SENIOR:—After u very {Peasant ri<le 

[ arrived here Saturday evening about 4 o'- 
clock, and have taken quarters at the Gaston 
House; and from the short experience which 
I have as yet had of the manner of doing 
things at tins House, I am decidedly pleased. 
The Gaston House is pleasantly situated im- 
mediately on the Trent River just above its 
junction wit* the Ncusc, and when any 
breese is stirring we arc sure to enjoy its 
l„ nefit at this point. 1 have not as yet been 
over but a small portion of the town, and 
,;,:, consequently say but little about it. 
tfewbern is very pleasantly and beautifully 
situated. The streets are rather narrow, 
though well and beautifully shaded. The 
trees along the streets not only add much to 
the appearance of the town, but to the com- 
fort of its citizens. From what we have seen 
ofNewbern we think that so far as the buil- 
dings are concerned the place would be 
greatly improved by a fire. A large portion 
.,1 the buildings in the business portion of 
the tmvn are very small and inferior, and 
give the town a very old appearance. 

Having been for several months closely 
cenfined to our office, and having for the last 
>ix weeks suffered from the intense heat and 
the dust caused by the severe drouth which 
has so extensively prevailed throughout al- 
most the entire State, and especially in the 
interior, it is with indiscribablepleasure that 
we find ourseli in a region of country where. 
for I he last few weeks, the rains have been 
abundant, and where every thing looks green 

and refreshing. 
This section has not escaped the effects of 

tin- dro iih. hut has not by any means Buffer- 
ed to the extent which we ol the up counties 
have, and at this time there is plenty of rain. 

We yesterday morning attended service at 
the   Presbyterian  church,  which is  a   very 
neat structure and most pleasantly  situated. 
We heard a very good sermon from the Rev. 
Mr. Wall, who has been absent lor some eigh- 
teen mouths on a tour to  Europe, and  has 
again returned  to take charge as pastor of 
the   Church.    There are in  this   town, one 
Episcopalian, one Methodist, two   Baptist, 
and one Roman Catholic Church.   The Meth- 
odist, ive understand.are the strongest in this 
place. 

We have had the pleasure of meeting with 
■VI r. Pennington, who is about starting a daily 
paper; from what we have seen oi him, we 
think he is well calculated  for the  editorial 

chair, and if the citizens of Newbern will sus- 
tain him as they should, we have no doubt 
h" «'ill give them a most excellent paper.— 
W ■ have not as yet met up with any others 
of our brcthern oi the quill. You will hear 
from me again at Beaufort, where I intend 
'oingto-day. J.A. L. 

OUR NEW PRESS. 

■• Where did the Greensboro' Patriot get 
its Power Press?—It does beautiful work. 
We have been thinking about getting one, 
'MII -nine of our cotemporaries have had 
such bad luck in that way. that we have 
been afraid to try one."—Charlotte Democrat. 

We purchased our Power Press from Messrs. 
Francis & I 'lary, of Pittsfield, Massachusetts, 
and paid $800 at that place for it. We also 
paid the expenses of one of the Machinists 
where it was manufactured to come out and 
put it up. The freight, premium for Nbrth- 
rn funds, wages and traveling expenses of 
the Machinist, added to the 8800, made the 
Press cost us 81,000 or a little the rise. 

11 is a Cylinder Press, known as the Guern- 
sey Patent. It runs rather heavy,requiring 
two men to trim it with ease, though it is 
said l hat by longer use it will Tun easier. 
It- apparatus for throwing off the sheets af- 
ter they are printed works to perfection. 
We print between 1,500 and 2,000 copies 
each week, which requires about four hours 
lo run through on each form. It is a capital 
Press (or large Posters, but unsuited to small 
Circulars. Cards, Ac We have not tried it 
lor fine Pamphlet work; but believe it will g^j. ey 
answer for this kind of printing. 

Ours, we believe, is the first Guernsey 
Press put up in tin South ; though the l-'ay- 
ettevillc "Presbyterian"' is now printed on 
the same patent. We are well satisfied with 
it. and consider it a good Press. But no 
Pre-- will ,|o nice work without candid 
and competent workmen to manage it. And 
a large portion of the credit for the beauti- 
ful print in which the Patriot appears, is 
due to the mechanical skill of our intelligent 
Foreman, Mr. Dan. N. Sherwood. 

We have been thus particular, thinking? 
that perhaps other Publishers as well as our 
friend of the Democrat, might desire infor- 
mation on the subject. 

TO SOUTHERN MERCHANTS. 

Southern Merchants and others are refer- 
red to our advertising columns, where they 
n ill find the cards of Messrs. W. S. & G. 
l>onnan, of Richmond, Virginia; Messrs. Arm- 
strong, Cator >v Co., of Baltimore, Md.; 
Messrs. Stevenson, Wcddell & Co.. of Peters- 
burg, Va.; and  Messrs. C. M. .V G. Lines,   of 

The Late Election—The Mountain District 
—A very—Clingman. 

Wc have reflected a good deal upon the re- 
sult of the late elections  in North Carolina, 
and while we find much over which to mourn, 
there is also much at which to rejoice. While 
the general result exhibits a great, degree of 
political corruption, and shows beyond doubt 
that in North Carolina, as in   almost   every 
other State of the Union, party and  party 
ties are still stronger than patriotism, yet as 
we glance over the wdiole field, we find many 
refreshing and beautiful spots on which   the 
eye lingers with delight, and which serve to 
revive and invigorate the drooping spirits of 
the old Henry/Clay Whigs, and   those   who 
are co-operating with them in carrying   out 
those  conservative principles,  upon which 
alone   depend the prosperity and perpetuity 
of   our   institutions.    In   the  result   of the 
Gubernatorial election, wo have not been at 
all   disappointed.     We   were  well   satisfied 
from the first, that if all the Whigs   and all 
who  were  in favor of distribution would 
vote for Mr. Meliae, that he would be   elect- 
ed by a large majority, but at the same time 
we   knew   that   such would not be the case. 
Wc knew that there were thousands of dem- 
ocrats who favored distribution, and yet who 
had not the manliness and independence,   to 
disobey their masters, and whose fear of the 
party lash was tenfold  stronger  than   their 
love of country.    We knew also that there 
were thousands of the Whigs wdio could not 
be induced under any considerations, to vote 
tor McUae, or any   other   man   who   upheld 

and supported the present  ruinous  and   ex- 
travagant administration.    The last election 
however,  has  shown  that  in many of the 
strong holds of democracy, the  people  are 
waking up to a  proper knowledge of their 
rights, and arc beginning to  act  and think 
for themselves.    The  Whigs, then,  so far 
from being discouraged bv  the result of the 
late canvass, have every thing to encourage 

them,  and to inspire them with hope.    The 
election in the mountain district is a glorious 
victory,   and  Mr. Vance   is  entitled   to the 
thanks of his Whig friends   throughout   the 
whole State for his gallant and noble bearing, 
and for the ability with which he conducted 
the   canvass.    Mr.   Vance's  election   is,   we 
say, a glorious victory, and is  well  calcula- 
ted to inspire the Whigs with  strong hopes 
of soofi seeing the wdiole  State regenerated. 
We   would   here,   however, take occasion to 
remind our Wiiig friends that they must not 
count with too much certainty, on carrying the 
mountain district in the next election.  With 

proper  exertions  it  can be easily done, but 
unless   the   Whigs  organize   and  put forth 
their whole  strength,  they  may find them- 
selves very unexpectedly defeated.    Why do 
we say so?    Simply, because we regard   the 
election of Mr. Vance as owing in   a   great 
measure to the treachery of Clingman. That 
Clingman has proved himself treacherous to 
Mr. Avery, no one can doubt for a  moment, 
who   will   take   the   least  trouble to reflect. 
I.ei us consider a   few   facts,  and   see   if it 
could be otherwise.    Mr. Clingman has here- 
tofore   carried   the   district   by some 3,000, 
majority.    Again, Mr. Avery  was   the  first 
choice of the democracy of that district for 
Governor, and whea he was thrown aside, 
they preferred Mr. Holden, and it   was  gen- 
erally understood that Ellis  wae  personally 
unpopular in the mountain  counties,   and it 
is well known that Clingman and Ellis have 
been hostile to each other for several years. 
Now, Eliis running for (iovernor and Avery 

flu-Congress, what would we naturally  ex- 
pect from the above state of facts, when   we 
take into consideration,  the   unbounded   in- 
fluence which Clingman has heretofore exert- 
ed in that district ?    Why, every body would 
at once suppose that  Ellis would fall behind, 
and that   Aver;.-  would run np to, if not go 
ahead of his parly—tor if the Asheville News 
is to be relied on—and we suppose the dem- 
ocracy will not doubt   its  authority—before 
Clingman  returned   home   from  Congress, 
there w; - great enthusiasm   in   the   district 
for Avery, and the News said   that   he   was 
decidedly stronger than Mr. Coleman,  who, 
it   is   well   known, is considered one of the 
most popular men West of the   Ridge.    But 
Coleman   retires   from   the  contest;  Clinsr- 
man,—Avery's friend, and Mr. Ellis'   enemy 
—the all powerful Clingman   returns home, 

nd lo! and   behold! his  friend  Avery,  the 
ioce for Governer in the   mountain 

district is beaten over L',000; and his   politi- 
cal enemy, Ellis, whom nobody in the moun- 
tains   wanted   nominated,   walks   over   the 
track most triumphantly. 

Now we are highly gratified at the elec- 
tion of Mr. Vance, and although, it shows be- 
yond doubt, that a great and important rev- 
olution has taken place in the mountains, a 
revolution which should inspire the Whigs 
with courage, and which if rightly improved, 
is a sure prestege of a complete overthrow 
of democracy in the whole State—yet we 
think it right, and best to consider of the 
matter in its true light, and while we be- 
lieve that a retur ling sense of what is best 

tor themselves and their country, would have 
induced the people of that district, independ- 
ent of all other causes, to have elected Mr. 
Vance, yet we think it right to say, for we 
are well satisfied of the fact, that Ciingman's 
treachery to Mr. Avery has added greatly to 
-Mr. \ ance's majority. 

And why should Clingman desire the de- 
feat of Mr. Avery ? A very simple question 
for any   body   to   ask,   who   has   the   least 

Wo give the democracy much joy over 
their friend, and ally the renegade Cling- 
man, and as they are indebted to him for 
their great losses in the West, we hope that 
in reward of his treachery, thoy will pro- 
mote him to still greater honors, and tri- 
umphantly elect him next winter to the Sen- 
ate of the United States. His election is 
due to Mr. Avery and his friends, for it 
would certainly console them very much for 
Mr. Avery's defeat. And as Mr. Clingman 
has done "the Whigs such good service in the 
last election, giving them through his influ- 
ence a member of Congress with such a 
large majority, wc hope they will not prove 
ungrateful, but will come up with great un- 
animity, and that there will be a generous 
rivalry among the whigsand democrats, to see 

which party can show the most gratitude, 
and do the most honor to him who has been 
twice a traitor, and who is ever ready to be- 
tray bis friends for his own self-aggrandize- 
ment The election of Clingman to the 
Senate, by Whigs and Democrats, would be 
a spectacle worthy of the palmiest days of 
the Republic. 

THE ELECTION IN KANSAS. 

The Board of Election Commissioners, con- 
stituted by the English Bill, have issued a 
proclamation, declaring the proposition re- 
jected by nine thousand five hundred and 
twelve majority. The whole vote was thirteen 
thousand and eighty-eight, being 11,300 
against and 1788 for Lccompton. No fraudu- 
lent votes were received, but a few precints 
were rejected on account of informalities. 

Thus another grand locofoco humbug is 
laid out. After spending thousands upon 
thousands of dollars of the people's money, 
discussing Lecompton, and trying to force it 
upon the psople of the Territory of Kansas, 
whether they wanted it or not, using, alter- 
nately, threats, entreaties, and bribes to ac- 
complish their purpose, the Administration 
have the mortification to see that all their 
efforts have proved abortive. The people 
may expect to be bored through another ses- 
sion or two of Congress, by speeches on Kan- 
sas; the proper business of legislation neg- 
lected ; sectional strife engendered, and the 
public money squandered. Such is the beau- 
ty of locolbeoism. 

A GREAT PALLING OFF 

From the returns of the late election, it 
appears that Judge Ellis has fallen behind 
Gov. Bragg's vote in 1850, over 6,000. Thus 
it will be seen that the democracy are grow- 

ing tired of sustaining a party who do noth- 
ing but make fair promises, but never think 
of redeeming their pledges. The democrat- 
ic papers are rejoicing greatly over the elec- 
tion of Judge Ellis, and claiming it as a 
great victory. They arc actually rejoicing 
and throwing up their hats and shouting 

hurrah, over the fact that one democrat, 
wdio had been regularly nominated by a 
convention, composed principally of rene- 
gade Whigs, has beaten another democrat, 
for wdiom at least 20 thousand Whigs refus- 
ed to vote. 

If any party has cause to rejoice over the 
result of the last election, it is the Whigs, 
for it has served to show them their own 
strength, and also the weakness of modern 
democracy. No one now, pretends to doubt 
that in 1*00, a Whig Governor will be elect- 
ed by an overwhelming majority. And the 
democratic loss in 1SG0, instead of being 
0,000, will be five times that amount. Re- 

joice then, and be of good courage, ye Whigs 
who have so long and so manfully battled 
for the best interests of your country,—0,000 
wdio were opposed to you two years ago, are 
now with you, and the number is daily in- 
creasing. 

■ i ■        
THE ABOLITION SCARECROW. 

For some years the cry of abolition has 
been constantly on the lips of every Southern 
locofoco leader. No other argument was con- 
sidered so potent to induce the people of the 
South to unite with the Democratic party. 
Abolitionism formed the text for every loco- 
foco speech, and our people were plead 
with and urged to hold up the bands of 
Northern democrats, who were designated 
as -'allies of the South." Many honest vo- 
ters were, no doubt, deceived by all this si uff, 
this tomfoolery and humbugery, and induced to 
vote with the democratic party. And what 
has been gained to the South "by it ? Noth- 
ing, worse than nothing. When you come to 
try them out, there is precious little differ- 
ence, so far as justice to the South is concern- 
ed, between these "allies of the South," and 
the " Black P.epublieans." And, we think, 
the people of the South are beginning to see 
that this everlasting cry of abolition by 
Southern locofocos is all a gull, all hypocra- 
cy; and that those wdio make it will turn 
right round and collogue and coalesce with 
the rankest abolitionist on the face of the 
globe, for the sake of the " loaves and 
fishes." 

no evidence of his having deserted the whigs. 
We believe there will be found other mis- 
takes in the Standard's classification. 

HON. LEWIS D. OAMPBELL. 

The Hon. Lewis D. Campbell has been 
nominated for Congress by the Republicans 
of the third Congressional district of Ohio. 
Mr. Campbell was returned as a member of 
the prosont Congress; but his seat was con- 
tested by a freesoiler by the name of Vallin- 
digham- By a union of Northern froesoilers 
and Southern Democracy, Campbell was dis- 
placed from the seat to which he was elected, 
and a worse freesoiler placed in it, for the 
reason that Vallindigham bad shown himself 
willing to be a tool for a corrupt and proflig- 
ate Administration. 

THE GARDNER GOLD MINE. 

On Friday of last week, we took a jaunt 
into the country, visiting the Gardner Gold 
Mine and another mine of less note in the 
same vicinity. The Gardner Mine is situa- 
ted in (iuilford county, about eight miles 
south-west of (ireensborough, and has been 
profitably worked, with occasional intervals, 
for the last forty years,—most of the time 
w ithout Machinery other than the simplest 
kinds, though now supplied with a steam 
Engine and other labor-saving improvements, 
to the value of some ten or fifteen thousand 

dollars. 
Every thing about this Mine appeared to 

move on like clock-work, under the efficient 
management of Capt. Eudy ; and large quan- 
tities of rich gold and copper ore have re- 
cently been taken from this mine, yielding a 
bountiful reward for the capital and labor 
expended. 

Wc were informed that this mine has for 
some time yielded an average of about 8700 
per week in gold ; and copper ore enough, 
saj' about 8200, to pay all the expenses of 
working it. 

The mine on the adjoining lands, belong- 
ing to Messrs. Peter Adams, F. A Garrctt, 
H. C. Worth, C. P. Mendenhall, and others, 
bids fair to prove rich in the precious metal, 
though not yet sufficiently developed to show 
its value. A small force is at work at this 
Mine, with encouraging prospects. 

Therearo other Mines in the county, which 
we will hereafter notice, whenever we have 
leisure to visit them, and learn from person- 
able inspection their condition and prospects. 

SALISBURY. 

In buildings—in the improving condition 
of the streets—in the enterprise of our mer- 
chants—in merchanical skill and industry— 
in hotel management—in the cultivation of 
musical taste—in a high-toned military spir- 
it—in the exalted character of our elergv- 
man—in a refined social intercourse, which 
appears to be spreading among the worthy— 
in Rail-Road facilities—ami in many other 
respects, Salisbury seems to be progressing; 
hut alas ! so strongly have vice, immorality, 
and brazen-faced obscenity fortified them- 
selves in certain localities—in some instances 
contaminating the very atmosphere which 
surrounds respectable families—that virtue, 
purity, and piety, with all their attendant 
graces, are in great danger of being swallow- 
ed up and destroyed by the overwhelming 
avalanche of wickedness, sin, and debauchery 
which seems every where to prevail. Can 
nothing be done to strengthen the arm of the 
law and bring its assistance to the aid of 
virtue in her struggle lor life in the town of 
Salisbury ? Can nothing legally be done to 
arrest or turn aside the appalling stream of 
drunken debauchery and lewdness wdiich are 
polluting the very atmosphere in which we 
breathe r Must we sit still and see our chil- 
dren dragged to perdition in this vortex of 
inevitable rainf    Never! 

Parents, awake !—arouse !—unite your en- 
ergies—call legal means to your aid; but. 
law or no law, slumber not in peace, until 
you shall have devised some means to sup- 
press publicdrunkenness.and drive shameless 
lewdness back into its secret hiding places. 

Every observer knows that a modest fe- 
male, though attended by a parent, cannot 
pass our streets without seeing sights shock- 
ing to her purity; ami at our most public 
corners hourly exhibitions of drunken de- 
bauchery are presented to our sons, and 
schemes are laid with such tempting skill as 
to render it almost impossible for "them to 
escape pollution. Are we to submit to it ?— 
Must we give up in despair, and let Salisbury 
become a bye-word and a reproach in the 
land ? We appeal first to the legal authority; 
and, then, if that be unable to protect the 
public morals, we shall appear to the hearts 
of all. Sit not quietly down and see all you 
hold dear swept away to perdition upon this 
foul flood of public debauchery.—Salisbury 
Banner. 

Religious Revival at Chapel Hill. 

An extensive religious revival has been 
going on at Chapel Hill for several weeks.— 
The Chapel Hill Gazette of Saturday last, 

sayB: 
* The Religious Meeting noticed in our two 

la9S pa|>ers is still in progress at the Metho- 
dist church and the feeling has also exten- 
ded to the other denominations. Prayer 
meeting is held daily in the Presbyterian 
church at 12 m. and divine servico at night. 
Religious services are also held nightly at 
the Baptist Church; so far has been over one 
hundred converts at the Methodist Church, 
fifty five of whom are Students of the Uni- 
versity. Great concern is manifested, by the 
Students especially, and scores are daily 
awakeded by the stirring and eloquent ap- 
peals from our several pulpits, to a sense of 
their awful condition out of Christ. Our 
Ministers are zealously at work "but the 
cry is Htill they come—are there no volun- 
teers vjho will "come up to the help of Isra- 
el agaijist the mighty!' 

PLAIN  TALK. 

The Richmond Whig has a fashion of say- 
ing what it pleases, and in its own way, 
without much regard to who it pleases or dis- 
pleases. In last Saturday's issue, we were 
air used by reading the following sentence, 
which jhas the merit of beiDg plain, and to the 
point: 

"If wo were the key-holder to the gates of 
the Ncjw Jerusalem, we should only ask of 
applicants for admission a single question— 
Were BOB ever a Democrat in the flesh ? If 
he replied "No," we should embrace him 
with the right hand and with the left, and 
tell hiii to walk in, and make himself at 
home.; But if ho replied "Yes," we should 
slam the door in his face, give him a cordial 
kick, and turn him over to the hospitalities 
of his distinguished relation, the Prince of 
Darkness." 

Vote for Governor of North Carolina. 
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homasvillc, X. C.    These gentlemen are all j knowledge of Ciingman's over-weeni 
southern Merchants and Hanofceturers, and , bition, and of his intriguing disposition   Mr 

sequeutly have claims on Southern custo-   Clingman has no idea of elevating any dem- 
mers; provided they will sell on as favorable 
terms as can be had farther North, which, 
we doubt not, they will all do. Give them a 
trial. 

—    m   » **m , 

NEWBERN GAZETTE. 

A huge and neatly printed literary and 
commercial newspaper, bearing the "above 
title, has just been started at Newbern, the 
first No. ol which has been received. It is, 
we believe, the largest paper in the State.' 
the Patriot and the Presbyterian exeepted ; 
and appears to be well filled with literary 
and news articles, original and selected. T. 
i.'. .Murray, Esq., Editor and Propietor: S2.00 
:i year, in advance. May success attend the 
enterprise. 

ocrat in the West, who from his position or 
talents, might become a rival, and wdio might 
some day be ready to unseat him. Mr. Cling- 

man wishes it to be understood, that he, and 
he aione, is King among the mountains. Mr. 
Clingman looks ahead, and always keeps his 
eye on (he main chance—and thus he rea- 
soned : If I should not be elected to the U. 
S. Senate, and Mr. Avery is elected to Con- 
gress from my district, my political days 
are numbered—but if -Mr. Vance is elected, 
I can defeat him in 1839, and take my old 
seat in Congress; and so friend Avery I 
reckon upon the whole, it is the saftest to 
sacrifice you; not friend Avery that I love 
you and democracy any the less, but because 
I love Thomas L. Clingman the more. 

VOTE FOR GOVERNOR. 

We again publish our table of the vote for 
Governor, embracing returns from all the 
counfies; though the returns from Burke, 
Chowan, Cherokee, Davie, Franklin, David- 
son, Polk, Rowan, Richmond, Surry and Wa- 
tauga arc not official, but believed to be cor- 
rect. According to these returns the vote 
stands thus: 

BUlia, 56,212 
McRae, 39,965 
Majority for Ellis, 10,247 
Aggregate vote in the State, 96,177 
Aggregate vote two years ago,  102,510 
Falling off, in 1858 from 1850 0,339 

Members of the next Legislature. 

We publish on our first page, a list of the 
members of the next Legislature, designating 
their political affinities. It will be seen that we 
concede a majority of 14 in the Senate, and 42 
in the Commons, making 50 majority on joint 
ballot. In thus classifying them, we have 
designated a number as democrats who were 
elected by whig votes, against the nominees 
of the democratic party. The future acts of 
all such will decide to which party they 
belong. The Standard designates Col. Fagg 
as a Democrat.    In this we think it will find 

The  above  comes with a bad grace from 
the  Banner,  which, only a few  days  ago, 
shouted and hurrahed over  the   democratic 
victory gained in Salisbury ; when the Ban- 
ner well knew that said victory was achiev- 
ed by its party friends causing the liquor to 
flow like water in the streets, and by Judge 
Ellis himself presenting the degrading spec- 
tacle of a candidate  for the  high  office of 
Governor, appearing upon the hustings  and 
pulling  and   hauling men up   to the polls to 
vote for him.    Why   does   not   the   Banner 
cry out against its  part}-  for such doings. 
While a candidate for Governor, and a citi- 
zen of Salisbury, can go surging through  a 
crowd, begging men to vote for  him,  while 
at the same time his party fricadijpare pour- 
ing out liquor, and urging all  to drink—the 
Banner must expect to see in the   streets  of 
Salisbury,  such  scenes as  it describes.    If 
what the Banner says is   true,   won't   Salis- 
bury bo a nice place for Judge Ellis to   take 
his bride to ?    What, our newly elected Gov- 
ernor take his wife from the refined   city   of 
Newborn, to a place where a lady can't walk 
the streets without being insulted ?   Too bad, 
too bad.    We would advise the Judge on his 
return, to tarry at Gold Hill, until Salisbury 
can be regenerated, for  from  the  Banner's 
account, it is not fit   now for a  respectable 
hog to wallow in, and certainly,   nobody but 
a democratic editor could tolerate such "filth. 

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS FROM EUROPE. 

We find the following dispatches, through 
the Ocean Telegraph, in the Petersburg In- 
telligencer of Saturday, August 28. It still 

seems almost incridible, that wc can have in 
this country news from London in a few 
hours, j But such has been the result of tho 
wonderful achievements of science. The In- 
telligencer says the subjoined telegram was 
received at its office a few minutes before 2 
o'clock, P. M., August 28 : 

LONDON, Aug. 27th. 
The Emperor of France will return to Par- 

is to-morrow, from his visit to Britany. 
The King of Prussia is too sick to visit 

Queen Victoria during her sojourn in his do- 
minions.    The Queen return  home Monday. 

The Treaty of Peace between England and 
France, on the one side, and China, on the 
other, opens the Empire to the trade of all 
nations. The Christian religion is to be al- 
lowed, and diplomatic agents of other nations 
admitted. Full indemnity is granted to 
France and England. Nothing is said in the 
Treaty about the United States. 

Dates are from St. Petersgburg to the 21st 
of August. Tho announcement of the peace 
with China gave great satisfaction to the 
Emperor and his Court. 

Advices are from Alexandria to the 9th 
August. The steamer Madras arrived at 
Suez on the 7th, with dates from Bombay 
to July 19th. There is nothing important 
from these regions to add to the intelligence 
of yesterday. 

No commercial news has been or will be 
transmitted over the Telegraph, untill after 
the line shall have been thrown open to the 
public. 

*£?- THE DANVILLE BANK, as heretofore 
announced, commenced operations on last 
Tuesday, and we learn that the Directors 
discounted paper to the amount of nearly 
$50,000. Too much cannot be said about this 
institution, for we believe that tho day of its 
commencement was the dawn of the most 
prosperous era known in the history of this 
section for a great many years.—Danville 
( Va.~) Transcript. 

We are glad to hear that the Danville Bank 
has gone into operation, and is discounting 
so liberally. Couldn't you send a few of 
3'our rigs over here ? Bank notes arc not as 
plenty in this region as blackberries in July. 
We would not reject a few of these bills if 
accompanied with orders for the Patriot. 

A hi nun ice, 916 645 825 010 
Alexander, 406 411 430 350 
An son, 334 772 325 774 

Ashe, 734 708 809 683 

Burke, 523 459 525 521 

Buncombe, 969 780 980 701 

Bladen, 008 481 683 329 
Bertie, 470 545 459 321 
Beaufort, 589 833 585 780 
Brunswick, 404 468 336 435 
Cabarrus, 426 665 481 582 

Catawba, 968 158 990 181 
Craven, 784 535 759 559 
Cumberland, 1575 928 854 652 
Chowan, 291 230 307 184 
Columbus, 589 306 689 291 
Camden, 107 474 112 454 
Carteret, 493 502 423 201 
Cherokee, 632 574 551 616 
Oaswell, 1120 211 996 184 
Chatham, 1166 1002 1077 1113 
Caldwell, 438 425 371 500 
Currituck, 556 140 638 142 
Cleaveland, 1109 138 1104 207 
Davidson, 823 1199 971 1064 
Davie, 353 586 432 587 
Dupliu, 1113 155 1257 132 
Edgecombe, 1563 189 871 108 
Forsvth, 1080 926 8S2 634 
Franklin, 744 334 825 372 
Gaston, 759 133 845 99 
Granvilie, 1225 994 1083 783 
(iuilford, 571 2059 409 1810 
Greene, 432 289 328 151 
Gates, 459 392 402 393 
Haj-wood, 537 254 527 215 
Halifax, 736 584 712 401 
Hertford, 335 393 309 325 
Hyde, 332 501 421 412 
Harnett,* 639 201 
Hendcrton, 605 047 526 672 
Iredell, 351 1349 384 1256 
Jackson, 570 112 587 99 
Jones, 261 180 238 182 
Johnston., 1036 817 819 728 
Lenoir, 447 263 402 274 
Lincoln, 014 222 001 222 
Madison, 576 247 499 231 
Martin, 70., 340 646 150 
McDowell, 530 395 42ft 368 
Moore, 733 677 658 666 
Montgomery 211 725 323 581 
Macon 367 390 365 357 
Meckl'burg, 1024 623 998 455 
Nash, 1107 93 798 321 
N. Hanover, 1522 570 1410 407 
Northa'pton, 695 428 048 305 
Onslow, 771 108 1 1 4 141 
Orange, 111!) 1045 1012 1037 
Pasquotank, 330 502 324 430 
Perquimans, 304 348 300 320 
Pitt, «. n 716 733 723 
Polk,* 205 93 
Person, 678 384 030 190 
Robeson, 773 069 759 532 
Rockingham, 1108 439 1127 882 
Rowan, X84 905 1220 852 
Rutherford, 1070 781 600 689 
Randolph, 501 1281 492 1230 
Richmond, 246 556 258 525 
Sampson, 990 497 1041 485 
Surry, *77 579 798 4fi4 
Stokes, 709 49K 788 306 
Stanlv, 106 797 139 821 
Tyrrell, 124 309 217 141 
Union, 835 273 824 304 
Wake, 1093 1124 1659 779 
Warren, X19 101 872 108 
Washington, 261 377 28 S 200 
Watauga, 257 392 240 3*0 
Wavne, 1332 274 1286 104 
Wilkes, 009 1204 502 1081 
Wilson,* 880 108 
Yadkin, 683 888 737 757 
Yaucey, 810 320 803 199 

The  Clerk  of tho House nr t> 
tives in the disehar^ o of hi, ,1''S 
prepared for publication a lt«u*    : 

priations made by < on-^^    ° l'»- 
sion; the amount of which win I 
tho recapitulation : ™ *fo>* 

RECAP Tt.AT?flN 

Legislative, Executive; Jodjlt 
Miscellaneous, » '{';'_ . I 

Diplomatic and Consul^ r, 1 
Indian Department, Resolution 

ary, Invalid, & othe-* PenV' , , 
Army fortifications, Mil Acail 

& Military roads, 
Naval service, ""' 
P. O. Department. ,' 
Ocean Steam Mail Service i 
Collection of Revenue, '• 1 
Treaty with Kingof Denmark      "J^l 

Eighty-one  millbns eight hi/ 
twenty-four   thousand  eight I 
twenty-five dcllare ana forty ,' , 
ed in   a  single ye. r !    Tfce«2 
government more fian double.,/ 
And   for   what ?       'Ion   •!...  . And  for  what?     ilas  the 
largo ?    Not by the ad 

ei, 
itio ■ 

to our territory.    Have \. I 
We   have  had   pro!'ou:.i|   i 
world, if not  "cultivated frin 
with   the   rest   of   mankind."   i 
sums  been  disburs ■(! in p. 
soldier,   and   smoothing  his   u. ;   I 
tomb?    The same authority l\-r*l-t',J 
ly 8009,500 was appriated . 
sum less than has been devoted.! 
ject in thirty   year.     Win- 
money gone?    This if a nuesi 
people should ask of their rolen 
pel them to  answer.    Tlu-v a^ ^f 
much more in a satisfactory ,.,. 
in the wounds of Kansas  or £ 
of the slave trade.    Yet then '.. \ 
public men, wdio   are s-tntling Uifc»t3 
from   theso    inim«nse   <li>l,u,„ 
whose friends are r ;veling in fJt    ' 
fat jobs, that answer the public j.,"1 

talcs of aggression   upon  -our r 
pro-slavery or anti-slavery men,        I 
cital of the horrid oaths of t)tl. j'". 
ings, and recounting the blessm*.'.,. 
from free   trade  and   disunion" ' 
they were asked to teil us what tV   J 
the money?—Knoavill, | Ten* , ;, 

How they Propose to got Out c | 

We have frequently 
dilemma in which the 
been placed by the reji 
compromise in Kai sal 
would   experience in e 
their perilous situation 
overlook the menaciou 
maculate political orga 
ington Union, as W6 su|ed a day... 
knowing its statement 
down the population ot 
ni'iiinnl. at 75.000;   uid 
rcr, another Administr 
declares that Kansas h s, MML .-. i 
of 90,000, and can 
Union at the nex 
cording to theprov 
promise." 

So, then, the Democi* tie party '.. i 
get itself out of the scilpe by hart I 
Finding that Kansas is Jliniin"] |s • 
the L'nion through the b|»syielding 

iade tnemio: 
tomoenti i 
tioii i; | 
and UM 
trieut., 
b'.t, in . . 
capacity •.. 
Isatioa,  T. 

a be uf..r 
KaiiNv. i- 
ie Cin■■'.; ., 

'on on 
\tiiiaaa n.^-*,  /nwr, a 1 
can, theiloie. 
icxt senailn of Coogr 
prov sioil- of the £u. 

57,555  44,961 
44,961 

56,212  39,965 
29,965 

•' [For the Greensborough  Patriot.] 

- HAIL FELLOWS WELL MET." 

MF.SSHS. EDITORS : In looking over the 
members elected to the next Legislature, I 
was struck with two namesamong the Dem- 
ocratic members elected, and only regreted 
that they would not occupy seats in the same 
Hall. These two were Gen. Balis M. Kdney 
elected to the Senate from Buncombe, Hen- 
derson, &c, and the Hon. John Kerr elected 
to the Commons from Caswell. Could they 
hav<' hr'd the good fortune to have been lioth 
sent to! tho same House, they would have 
made tike best match that could have been 
fouud bi the City. Both renegade Whigs; 
both fond of " cutting a swell;" both having 
stentorian voices, with no objection to hear- 
ing theiiiLselves talk; and both having more 
words than ideas. 1 have heard the opinion 
expressed, that there will not bo two more 
unprofitable members, so far as business is 
concerned, in the whole Legislature; though 
it is suspected that each will make, in his 
own estimation, some great speeches. 

JEIIOSEPHAT. 

Bragg's maj. 12,594 Ellis' maj. 10,247 

*The votes of Harnett, Folk and Wilson, 
in 1856, were counted with the counties from 
which they were respectively taken. Folk- 
was formed out of parts of Rutherford and 
Henderson ; Harnett was taken off of Cum- 
berland; and Wilson was made out of por- 
tions of Edgecombe, Nash and Johnston. 

MORE THAN PROBABLE. 

MOORE SUPERIOR COURT.—The only case 
of public interest decided at Carthage last 
week was that of Frank Jackson, (negro) by 
bis next friend, vs. F. W. Swann, Esq. It 
was proved that Frank was born freo in 
Pennsylvania; that he left Pennsvlvaniawith 
a horsedrovcr, by whom he was "sold on the 
block in Richmond, Va., to a South Carolina 
trader; by the trader to Melnnis and Mur- 
chison, of Wilmington, N. C, and by them 
to Frederick W. Swann, Esq. The necessa- 
ry facts were established by depositions and 
a witness from Pennsylvania. Tho Judgo 
charged the J ury and they found a   verdict 

The Charleston Nominee. 

The Washington correspondent of the New 
Y'ork Times states that tho Hon. Pierre 
Soule, while in that city lately on his way to 
New York, expressed the confident opinion 
that the Democracy can alone succeed in 
1800, with Senator Douglas as their nominee 
for the Presidency, and that there is but one 
opinion in his State as to the course of the 
Washington Union in its suicidal warfare on 
the " Little Giant." 

We should not be surprised if Soule were 
right in the "confident opinion" he express- 
es on this subject. We could cite many rea- 
sons in support of that opinion ; and not the 
least among them is the fixed fact," whatev- 
er may be said to tho contrary now, that the 
Charleston Convention, if it expects the suc- 
cess of i«a candidate, will bo obliged to con- 
for tho nomination upon a Northern man ; and 
Douglas is tho only Democrat who has any 
real or ulny great strongth in the North. He 
would cjirry tho Northwestern States, and 
run far better in tho Middle States, than any 
other member of the party.     This   fact   wdll 

The  Savannah   Rcpablican,  an  able  and 
staid Whig journal, is speaking of the nomi- 
nation of Tom Corwin  for Congress,  does 
••not hesitate to express tho opinion that he 
will prove himself to be a more conservative 
politician and one less inimical and danger- 
ous to tho South than   three-fourths  of the 
National Democrats from tho North in the 
next Congress."    We believe the opinion of 
our   esteemed   contemporary   will   be   com- 
pletely corroborated by tho event.    Mr. Cor- 
win is not only a sagacious and experienced 
politician, but a Union and national man in 
all his feelings and in nearly all his political 
sentiments.    Indeed, there is no man at the 
North, of any party, who is loss disposed to 
trespass upon the South or more unwilling 
to withhold from her her just, constitutional 
rights.    We go even farther, therefore, than 
the Savannah Republican, and assert it as a 
sincerely  entertained   conviction,   that   he 
would make a far better and far safer Presi- 
dent than any Northern  Democrat   in exis- 
tence.    Nor should wo be surprised   to   find 
him making a  better  and  safer  President 
than any of your Southern Democrats, wdio 
arc likely to get the nomination at Charles- 
ton—tor none but a tricky, traflicing, unreli- 
able Southern "dough face" will  stand  the 
slightest chance there—Richmond   Whig. 

ern Democrats, and in < 
dition of the English bi) 
ous lie of saying that tl; 
000 inhabitants, wh -n e 
has scarcely one-thi -d o 

Will the Southern per do new 
eyes to the falsehood an 

•Utelilpt ••; • 
. it Ml-the- 
■ TerritocT I 
ary body t. 
that am*a 

i   the  fj.„ 
bogus Democracy—fals< lood anJ i. 
vented for the purpose of swimllu.; 
out of their dearest -ight*?-» L{ 
Whig. 

— ■■  > 

The Plain English of tho Englu.1 

The Mobile Register. \ 
of Kansas on the Englisl 
English   ol   the pr.po'.;...a i.. t . 
paragraph: \ 

"Tt will lie rerun bordl tlj.t.i- 
of the conference act, it|« pruri '•• 
rase the p   pli of (tansy STCHK . 
Bition submitted lo tluinf y the.. • 
incidentally ratify the   " •••.:;.;.:•. li 
tion, Kansas i   by   the 4aei :■' . . 
State with   her present Ipopuial '.. •' 
the event of their rejection ..);. ;:; •• 
Kansas is to remain   a flVin." ~\ • 
has the requisite population t.i. v. '•" 
a Representative in Conjees'.   !■ 
ted the compromise.     If RansM ■» ' 
come in under the   Leo»mptM ( -•'■ 
as a slave State, (hi   8o ■''   '•"•'» t   • 
sated by keeping htr <>vt i j tfitt H '• 
indefinite number of ycai t." 

Parson Brownlou >a Discussa 

PLAIN TALK. 

The Charleston Mercury does not hesitate 
to say that the South has been swindled and 
cheated in the matter of Kansas, ever since 
the first beginnig of the controversy. It 
says, moreover; that it was done by the '•Na- 
tional" Democratic party. We quote the 
conclusion of a very forcible, article on the 
subject in the last, number of that paper : 

Kansas must now become a free state. 
Missouri stands exposed on three sides to 
abolition agitation and encoarchment, and 
the four beautiful broad States of tho Indian 
Territory and Northern Texas lie open to 
tho colonization of the freo States. CASS 
and DOLOLAS aro right. Tho Kansas-Ne- 
braska Act, repealing tho Missouri Compro- 
mise, is, as they assorted it to be, the " best 
anti-slacery measure ever passed by Congress." 
The South has been discomfited,beaten, chea- 
ted and endangered. 

To cite the repeal of the Missouri Com- 
promise as a striking-proof of the power of 
the South in tho Union, and of tho ability of 

We find the following notiti<*ati'i 
last number of tb    Kno vilie lief* 

TO THE I    BSS. 
Wo  have  entered  in .» an a? 

hold a public debate on   he fbbVnV 
tion : 

"Ought American Sh   err to h 
ated ?" 2 

The debate is to be laid in th* . 
Philadelphia,   and   to   CBUIIMUC* •' 
day of September,   ix.Vl anl i--: 

several days. m 
Will tho press of both section* •'- 

ion please copy this noti 6? 
Affirmative—W. G. Btowttloa.**' 

Tennessee. . ^ 
Negative—A Pryne, (fetSt***'•' 

CAUCUS.—The American »• •.". 
introduced into Fnglish  jxjliti"- ,''".' 
don Star   speaks of "a eoatcui ,: ;- ' 
merston's friend.''    This Word '; 
stcr is at a loss to explaiil in hi* ■ 
is derived from early   MwlutlOB ". 
The north part of Bi stofl v. i    ■ ' 
ted for its anti-tea demoiiltrati '■■'■ 
field  of labonr of tl e rlkill.t.•.-.   • 
mercantile labourers.    Tli^e •■■■ 
the most active in pat rioth] m 
British oppression, ami a|-e.iulk«f 
became gradually   to   be Balled •' 
The word, thus derived t^ia re»< •' 
riotism, is  now   adopted  pvoa  »■ 
whose tyranny gave oca ion t ••'" 

t&- The Washington coVrcsp I   :' 
New York Times, state* thatowrM 
soon bo made to the  Pri «id< 'I • 'v * 
Democratic politicians, to ceaM *■•' 
upon Douglas in  lllicoi-. with  i '•- 
consolidation of the different  " ' -'" 
Democracy of that   Stau—and  '••' 
overtures will be accept d. 

aVThe nomination i I Rerrit •-•' 
(iovernor of New fork,   v the • 
litionists, dues not se« in 
favor.    'I li    press vi :ii> 
the movement.    Gen* 
three or fii ir hundred v 

\ rfhib fra    ws* ' " the Democratic party to secure the rights of 
hold goc-d. whether he is "succesfn! or delea-1 the South after thisgrand finale, wo trust, will . |yon Tuesdc 
ted in his  present contest in   Illinois.    We I never again be attempted, unless In derision. I inseveii: pii 
suspect,[therefore, that the Democracy will   Congressional professions have been now tes- j X. 11 
bo compelled to adopt the "Littlo (Jiajit" as ; ted by storn realities, which leave no doubt' morning, 
their candidate in 1SO0, or suffer a wtful do. i as to the position and prospects of tbeSoutb. 

*-.t 

. - ■' 

• 

■ i     •• 

...     •'•' ' 
,   ': ■ '• 

i.* 
jits mistake in the acts of Col~T    We have I SaSSi"06 EH2. v/% !l"a **** WM i feat'    ATpleaVant" alternative," trulyl-Rich. I We must understand this position and those I *aV Major IKlm, ol Kei-urfo  <{'~\ 

» e na\ o | discharged.—layettevdle Observer. J mond jp^ | prOBp0cts if we would govern the future.       I peinted U. S. Consul General at H** 



[From the National Intelligencer.] 

THE MARVEL OF MARVELS. 

The render will perceive by our morning's 
bulletin of knows from London that the At- 
lantic Telegraph h«8 entered fairly and reg- 
nlarly.apon the discharge of-its wonderful 

ws <>i' importance, dispatched from Lou- 
don yesterday morning, was received in this 
city at an early hour of the same day, and, 
being copied into the evening papers, for- 
med a common topic of conversation around 
the dinner tables of the private family and 
<!,.• public hotel. In consequence of the diff- 
erence of time between London and Wash- 
:I:„t,,„_.a|„,iit five hours—the citizen of the 
btter,by the aid of this marvellous instru- 
ment, which for him annihilates space even 
more rapidly than it outsrips the sun in his 
,jj .r.,. | ,,, n'-e. enable to grunt to telegraph- 
ie operators a wide margin lor delay in her 

„i ol i -patches from one mtet- 
jnrdiate station to another, in order, ncverthe- 

... t«» read hi» "Lundou news" at an ear- 
;■'....HI- -i tin- .lay than that upon which 
:J began to take It'-- westward flight. It is 
I . * Uuit seierice puts to shame the wildest 
,;„' „ ,, , ,,;. nti al lo, and compels even 
the imagination  .•»   BUi-ink   in   dismay   from 

-.- triii"* its creation with those of the so- 
1 r. |i •"•'! reason, as tatorted by modern 
.A«nius and art. And who shall say, in view 
7f the wonderful degree in which uhiquity 
ar'.-i omniscience are thus imparted to man, 
that a new significance is not given the ins- 
pired revelation which teaches that he was 
,„''iti:illv made in the image of his Creator? 
Or "who," in vi.-w of spiritual endowments 
:... 1 capacities thus hronght to light in man 
lv this work of cunning invention, can lon- 
ger find any thing incredible in a doctrine 
which assumes the being oi an omnipresent 
and omnipotent Spirit pervading the whole 
universe, and gathering, by the flashes oi his 
l'ivine intelligence, and instantaneous and 
ceaseless reporl form all parts of His bound- 
les- dominion ?  

SEPTEMBER ELECTION. 

Elections are to be held this month in 
Maine. Vermont, and California— the first on 
the 13th, and the 17th of the mouth. In 
Maine, a Governor, six members of Congress, 
nnd members of the   Legislature, are to be 

rhosen. .....    ,^ 
In Man-. Manassah II Smith is the Dem- 

wraticand Lot M. Merrill the republican, 
candidate tor Governor. 

in Vermont, a Governor and others State 
officers, three members of Congress, and 
member" of the Legislature, are to be elect- 
ed, inland Hall is the Republican candi- 
date for Governor, and Henry keyes the 
democratic. 

The California nominations for < ongress 
had not been made at the time of the sailing 
nf the last steamer. 

In the 6th district of Maine there is a fair 
chance of the democrats electing their can- 
didate; at least, it is so conceded by the Re- 
publicans—and the Democrats have hopes. 
The present delegation is unanimously Re- 
publican. 

TIME'S CHANCES.—The inventors of Steam- 
jH.wer. Railroad*, and machinery have dur- 
ing this century changed the means and cour- 
M-i iif living, while the discoveries of science 
have done even more for the advancement of 
bstaan happiness and the amelioration of Ini- 
tial, suffering. Our forefathers when they 
were sick, drank their bitter drugs, that did 
not cure, and bowed them down under dis- 
eases that are now easily broken. They 
tried crude roots and herbs, which failed 
tii-ui. Now scientific res. arch has discov- 
ered that this peculiar property of one root 
and that of another was required. 
t;ir litglii 

RELIGIOCS \OTKK. 

A Camp-Meeting will he held m HIOH POINT, com 
mencinz on Friday evening liefore the 4th Sunday in 
September. 

One likewise will be held at RED HILL, commenc- 
ing on Friday before the ^nd Sunday in September. 

C. F  HAHRIS, 8up't. 

^euj C\5uertiscmcnts. 

c- &__ !    CASH ! !-The under- 
signed will give the market price tor Berxn :« \. 

in Cash or Barter.     2000 If is. wanted.    Call soon. 
C. G. VAXES. 

September 1. 1858. 1000 :>m 

<; 
UMMWI  C.RASS SEED!! —THE 

S* celebrated winter grazing " Ceratochlo lirrviarit- 
tula" (irass Seed, can be had in Oreensborongh. by 
calling at the Store of W. J. McCONNKL. This has 
proved to be the most valuable (irass that has ever 
been intrrduced into this climate. Every farmer should 
grow it. Call soon and supply yourself with seed, as 
the early sown usually does the best.    Sept. 1.    tf. 

I' ALL IMPORTATION, IS.V*! 
Armsti-ony:, Cator & Co., 

1MP0RTKBS   AND JOBBKRS OP 

Ribbons), Millinery, Silk Goods), 
/•'lower* and Struw Bonnets, 

So. ^37 BALTIMORE STREET, between Charles and 
Hanover Streets. BALTIMORE, Md„ 

Offer for sale a Stock of CiOOdg in above, un- 
equalled in variety, extent, and cheapness in the Uni- 
ted States. 

Baltimore. August, I8.">8. 10000V* 

IOOHL OTJTT! —THE SUB.SCRI- 
i her has supplied bimsell with Hoises. Hacks. Bug- 

gies. Ac. for Ihe accommodation of all who may wish 
conveyances to surrounding points. Persons will be 
conveyed in ray conveyances at much lower rates than 
those heretofore charged My horses are gentle, my 
drivers careful and experienced, and every attention 
will be given to render all comfortable who may pat- 
ronize "Old Dick's Line.** All I ask is a fair 
trial. Call at Albright's Tavern, where you will be 
charged unlit lu-enfa-fivt enf* a meal. 

A. CUNNINGHAM. 
Greensborough, September 1, 1858. ly 

FALL OF IMS. 
Autumn and Winter Dry Goods!! 

Stevenson, Weddell & Co., 
IMPORTERS   AND  WHOLESALE   DEALERS   IN 

Staple and Fancy Dry Good*, 
PETERSBURG, VA. 

Our stock this season presents unusual attractions in 
STYLES and VARIETY. 

Importations are now in Store.as also most of 
the Goods from the American Factories, and 
those purchased at the LARGE PACKAGE AUCTION 
SALES. The entire STOCK having been secured at 
the lowest cash prices, and upon as goodTerms 
as any JOBBING House NORTH, we take pleasure in 
inviting the Merchants of North Carolina and Virginia 
to an impartial examination of styles ami prices. 

Our object is to convince the trade that GOODS can 
be Jobbed on as good terms South as North !! 

With our facilities we deem it no presumption to say 
we can and will sell by the piece or package on 
as good terms as any regular   Establishment. 

Orders carefully executed. 
JOHN STEVKNHON.   I     78 & SO Sycamore St., 
JAHKS WEDPELL,    V Petersburg. 
WiLLii* H. CRON. J 099 3m V*. 

OTTO HIRER, JEWELLER AND 
WATCH-MAKER, West Market. GmtENsnoRo'. 

V C, has on hand and is receiving a splendid and well 
selected stock of fine and fashionable Jewelry of every 
description, among which may be found several inagni- 
ficient se's of coral Jewelrv. 

He has also a stock of tine Gold and Silver Watches. 
All repairing done- in the BEST MANNER and war- 
ranted. All persons purchasing Jewelry, would do well 
to call on him before purchasing elsewhere, as he is 
confident that he can sell as good bargains as can be 
bought in this market. 

August 1st, 180K. 996 tf. 

.V. 
1    I 

t:.o >. 
rr. 
t:i; 

It   is 
: tis light, and on this principle Dr. 
. ...... landed hi- two  great   reine- 

:-      .  -.,| and Cathartic- Pills.— 
• native virtues   of 
ueilies.    The result 

:-;   .      and   their   results   are 
Mark the ditl'er- 

.     ,. ,,• ..-' fifty years. 
; lii   in vain— 

Iris sugared  Pill   or 
iv . is   well again.    These 
•, ' •  , ,    -   euces  which hear upon 
itv or  the   eomfort   of human   lite 

after :•?'. the tangible points of their yan- 
.• to man     Without them it matters litth 

• 

how much mav be discovered, or what we 
know •.in... ",t '•- unavailable to our necessi- 
tiesandase.— foist em Literary Review. 

NORTH CAROLINA   GOLD. 

The Fayttteville Observer of .Monday last 
Bay*: 

"The &tont«w>mery County Gold, so much 
tallied 

■ The subscriber has in store a good assortment ot 
Sunrise. Golden Cook, Premium, Kitchen Companion, 
unii Morning Star Cooking Stoves, which he will sell 
low for cash, or on 4 months for good paper, and put 
up to suit customers, with all the furniture or a part 
of it. and priced accordingly. Also, he expects to 
have in store in a few .lays one gross more of Ludlow's 
Infallible (Fruit) Cans. If you want, supply yourself 
soon or you may be too late. They will be sold at 
New York retail prices per doz. C. G. VAXES. 

September 1, 1858. 1000 2m 

4UOTIOX  SATIBI 
JM. Valuable Property! 
On Tuesday the 21st of Jeptember next. I thall sell at 
public sale, on the premises, the Plantation on which I 
now reside, containing 313 acres of fertile Ala- 
mance land; good improvements: over one third well 
timbered. It is situated five miles south east of Me- 
Leansville. and one mile west of Cedar Hill Foundry. 
She soil is well adapted to the growth of Wheat. Corn. 
Oats, Tobacco, &c. A reasonable credit could be given 
for a portion of the purchase money. 

At the same time and place I will sell a quantity of 
Corn, Wheat, Ac. Also, some fine Mules. Colts. Cattle. 
Hogs, Sheep, Household and Kitchen Furniture. Farm- 
ing L'tensils. and many other articles. A credit will be 
given. E. N. MoLEAN. 

September 1, 1858. 1 "00 8w 

HEAVY    DOCHLE-SOLED    BROCJAX 
SHOES OF OUR OWN MANUFACTURE.    The 

subscribers would respectfully- inform the Merchants 
Farmers, nnd all interested, that we have a large stock 
of HEAVY  Ikoublc-Soled  Bropran  Shoes. 
(both men's and women's,) made of the best material 
and workmanship.    Also, a large assortment of 

Xjeatber Belting, 
both double and single, of all sizes, made from the 
best Northern Belt Leather: stretched by improved 
machinery, cemented and copper rivited. Having 
made extensive improvements, both iu the quality and 
style of our GOODS, ami having superior facilities for 
the prosecution of our business, our prices will, in all 
cases, be found to be as low as can be had in New 
York or Boston. Jfc»y~Goods carefully packed and sent 
according to directions, C. M. & G. LINES. 

Thomasville, N. C, August. 1858. 1000 tf 

t< ASTOX IIOITNE, South Front Street. 
% Xewbern, X. C. 

WILLIAM   P. MOORE, 1'ROPRIF.TOU. 

The subscriber having taken charge of the above es- 
tablishment, respectfully announces that it is now open 
for the accommodation of the traveling public nnd boar- 
ders generally. 

This house is pleasantly located, from the South win- 
dows of which there is a" fine view of both the Neuse 
and Trent Rivers, while during the summer the South 
and West winds render the building delightfully cool 
1 he rooms are large and well furnished The table is 
well supplied both from the Northern and home mark- 
ets. 

Having also large nnd commodious Stables and ex- 
cellent Ostlers, he will hoard Horses by the day. week, 
or month. He has also convenient arrangements for 
the accommodation of Horse Drovers. 

He will exert ev,-ry etfort to give entire satisfaction 
to those who nuvfwur him with their patronage 

WJH. I'. MOORE. 
August 3rd.  1858. 1000 6m. 

s 'III I II  WOOD FEMALE SCHOOL.  

ANNA J. LYNCH, whose experience and success in 
teaching, will secure a liberal patronage. The next 
Session will commence on the 1st Monday of August 
next. This school is pleasant lv situated in the South- 
East cornor of Guilford. in a strictly moral neighbor- 
hood. Board can be obtained from six to seven dol- 
lars near the Academy. It is the design of the propri- 
etors lo make this a permanent Institution for the thor- 
ough instruction of girls both in the useful and orna- 
mental branches. Music will be taught by the most 
competent teacher*, and strict care will be taken of the 
morals and deportment of pupils. 

W. J.  BONO. 1 ., 
1'. C. SMITH. },roI'r,e,or8- 

July 21st, 1868. 90b tf. 
geg~ Hillsboro' Recorder will copy six weeks. 

1JOCK.ET ROOK. LOST.—Lost, on Saturday 
JL the 21st instant, between Greensborough and the 
twelve mile post on the Danville :-oad, a Porte-Monnie, 
containing three dollars in cash, a sight check on New 
York for one hundred dollars, bought by A. A. Cleave- 
land. Washington county, Ga., assigned to R. A. L. 
Hatrick. then to Wm Lindsay, and endorsed by Lind- 
say ; a bond on W. Craften and W. Stire. a Rail Road 
receipt for fourteen boxes Tobacco. The finder will be 
suitably rcwar.led by me by leaving it with A. J.Grif- 
fith, at the stora of W. J. McConnel. Greensborough, 
or with the subscriber at Reidsville, Rockingham. Co., 
\\ C. W.  STIRE. 

August 24, 1858. 909 3w 

SHIPS, 
James Foster. Jr., 
Crest of the Wave. 

IS 33 ! 
IIV 

AND STEAMERS, 
l'crsia. 
Arabia. 

RAIL-ROAD SOTICE! 
To Country Merchants!! 

NEW. CHEAP AND EXPEDITIOUS ROUTE FOR 
FREIGHT FOR THE INTERIOR OF N. CAROLINA !: 

Merchants ami others about purchasing their Fall 
and Winter supplies, are requested to notice that by the 
completion of the North-Eastern Kail-Road from Char- 
leston, South-Carolina. toCheraw. the advantages of a 
cheap and expeditions route from the Sea-board has 
been opened to them. 

All Freight consigned to the care of the Agent of the 
North-Eastern Itail-Koad, will be forwarded free of 
commission. 

No charge will be made for storage at Cheraw : all 
Goodswill be taken care of in theCoinpnny's Warehouse 
until sent for. 

A Schedule of charges for transportation of Freight 
will be found at the Post Office. 

S. if. SOLOMONS, 
Engineer & Siiperintendant. 

August 0th. 1858. 996 tf. 

HILLSVILLE At.tDEMY, 
Carroll County, Va. 

B. F. THOMPSON, A. -M., PRINCIPAL. 
J. AVIS HAHTLLY.A. M., ASSOCIATE I'RIN. 

ASSISTED BY  EFFICIENT INSTRUCTORS- 
The sixteenth session of this Institution will com- 

mence on the first Monday in August, and continue 
twenty-one weeks. Board can be bad in good families 
at sixdoUars per month. Ilillsville is a village near 
the top of the 111 IK- Ridge, commanding a view of 
the most picturesque, romantic and sublime scenery. 

It is well supplied with good water, and pure air from 
the surrounding mountains, and is renowned for health. 
It affords as good society as our smaller towns general- 

ly- 
It is situated on the main thoroughfare from Tennes- 

see to North Carolina, over which passes a daily line of 
Stages, and is in a few hours travel of the Virginia 
and Tennessee Rail Road.    Through the 
liberality of Messrs. AndrewS. Full on. Ben. Busk Floyd 
and Alexander N. Chaftin. two Gold Medals have been 
presented annually lor the last two years, to Ihe best 
speakers. The annual catalogue will be sent lo any one 
desiring further information ubout the school. 

July 9ih. 1858. 

EDGEWORTII FEMALE SEMINARY. 
GREENSBOROUOH.  N. C. 

The Scholastic Year is  divided into Two Sessions, 
commencing 1st August and 1st January. 

The course of study is thorough and systematic, em- 
bracing everything necessary to a complete, solid, and 
ornamental education.    The buildings are so arranged 
as to combine the comforts of a home with the advan- 
tages of a school.    Instructors of the highest  qualifi- 
cations are employed in each of the Departments.    No 
Institution in the country possesses advantages supe- 
rior to Edgeworth. 

TERMS: 
Board,  including washing, lights and fuel, per 

Session of five mouths.     ------ j$**0 00 
Tuition in the Regular Classes,    -----    20 00 

The next Session will commence on Monday, Aug. 2, 
1858. Pupils are admitted at any time during the Ses- 
sion, and charged from the lime of entrance. 

Catalogues containing all necessary information re- 
specting the Course of Instruction, Terms, etc , will be 
forwarded on application to 

RICHARD STIRLING, Principal, 
Ureensborough, N. C. 

June 11. 1858. ly 

NOTICE.—Th» subscriber having, at May Term. 
1858, of the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions 

for the County of Guilford, qualified as Administrator 
j upon the Estate of EDMUND W. OGBURN, deceased, 
hereby notifies all j ersons having claims against the 
said estate to pr. -•?n . the same, properly authenticated, 
within the time prescribed by law, otherwise this notice 
will be pleaded <n bar of their recovery. 

Debtors to the said estate will call and make immedi- 
ate payment, thereby avoiding cost and trouble. 

JED. H. LINDSAY, Adm'r. 

E At.I.i:   FOl'NDRY   AND   MACHINE 

House and Lot Tor Rent.—The House and 
Lot occupied by F..lioi.nd W. Ogburn. deceased, is offer- 
ed for RENT until the 1st of January next. Possession 
given immediately. JED. H. LINDSAT, Adm'r. 

May 31, 1858. 988 3m 

The proprietor of this establishment would inform his 
friends and Ihe public generally, that he is still manu- 
facturing horse powers and Threshing Machines, from 
the most approved Northern patterns, both portable and 
stationary, with or without Straw Carriers, to suit the 
wants of every person. Engine work of every descrip- 
tion. Mill and Factory dear. Circular Saw Mills, Straw 
Cutters, Corn Shellers. Ploughs. Plow-Castings. Culti- 
vators, and Gobi Machinery.     All kinds of Castings and 
Machine work made to order at short notice.     He also j  
keeps a good supply of all kinds of materials,  such as | CJtate   of    toitli    Carolina,   Cull lord 

O 0 

Sit il i REWARD.—I will  pay a  reward of 
WUU »3SO 

tor the apprehension and delivery of a negro hoy named 
Ellis, formerly belonging to Capt. William Graves, 
late of Yanceyville, N. C, now owned by me. Said 
negro is about 27 years of age, yellow complexion, and 
is quite intelligent. He ran away from South Carolina 
iu December. IOCS, and is probably lurking about 
Mocksvill, Davie county, N. C , where his wife is own- 
ed, or about Yanceyville, where his relations are. His 
wife is owned by Dr. Wm. Brown, near Mocksville, and 
he is no doubt occasionally in that neighborhood. 

1 will pay s reward of #260 for his delivery to Frank- 
lin Graves of Caswell county. N. C, or in any jail in the 
State so that he can get hiiii: or a reward of $300 for 
his delivery at Anderson. C. H_S. C. 

CHARLES HANEY. 
Holland's Store, Anderson District S. C. 

August 11, 1858. 997 3m 

rolled and hammered Iron, both round. Hal and square, 
from } to 81 inches in diameter. Steel of every des- 
cription. Block-tin, Zink and Babbit Metals, together 
with a good supply of every article kept in the Mercan- 
tile line. Send in your orders for those celebrated Ma- 
chines early, thai JUM may not be disappointed this sea- 
son, as many were last in not getting. 

J. II. THOMPSON. 
February 9th,   1858. 971 ly. 

A CCOMMODATION HACKS.—JAMES F. 
J\. PEARCE is well supplied withcouiforiable Omni- 
buses. Hacks, Buggies, Sc, for the accommodation of 
persons arriving on the CARS, and wishing conveyances 
lo surrounding points.     His horses are gentle and true. 
and his drivers careful and experienced. He or his I kenpro-confessosccordiug to law. 
agent will always be at the DEPOT, with acomfortahle Witness, Lyndon Swaim. Clerk < 
OMNIBUS, ready lo convey passengers to nny part of 
the town, or elsewhere when desired. HORSES AND 
BUGGIES kept on hand, to hire out on reasonable 
terms. As he has been at a heavy expense to prepare 
these accommodations, he hopes to receive liberal en- 
couragement.    Greensboro*. Sept., 1857. 94!> tf 

ounty—Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, Au- 
gust Term. 1858. 

William C. Davis i 
vs. > Original Attachment. 

JBK.T. Foster & I). P. Whcedon. > 
In this case, it up, -aring to Ihe satisfaction of the 

Court, that the defendants. Jamas T. Foster and D. P. 
Wheedon, are not inhabitants of this State : It is there- 
fore ordered by the Court, that publication be made for 
six weeks in the Patriot, published in Greensborough. 
for said defendants to lie and appear at our next Court 
of Pleas and IjuaiterSessions, to be held for the county 
of Guilford, at the (.curt-Ho use in Greensborough, on 
the third Monday of November next, then and there to 
plead answer or demur, otherwise judgment will be ta 

fesso 
Lyndon Swaim. Clerk of said Court, at Of- 

fice, in Greensborough, the third Monday of August, 
A.D.. 1858. LYNDON Sfl'AIM, Clerk. 

August, 1858. Pr adv $5 MO 6w 

LOOK AT THIS! -COLE k AMIS have in 
store, and are daily receiving, a large and well se- 

lected stock of NEW GOODS. LetUr B C Coffee. C. 
Yellow. Yellow Porto Rico and New Orleans Sugars 
crushed and pulverized. English Island Molasses, Java, 
Laguayra and Rio Coffees. Besides a prime article of 
Lard, (in kegs.) Bacon, Shies and Shoulders, Fish, 
Rice, Spices of all kinds. Adamantine and Sperm Can- 
dles, Linseed and Tanners' Oil. Campl ene and Burning 
Fluid. Powder. Shot and Lead. Nails of all sites. Sole 
and Upper Leather. Shoe Thread, and other things con- 
nected with the Grocery business. 

Port, Madeira, Sherry and Malaga Wine of a supe- 
rior quality. Peach, French, Blackberry and Cherry 
Brandy, and a fine assortment of Confectionaries. 
Hardware and Crockery in endless variety: Cotton 
Cloths, Drilling-., and other Domestics of every grade: 
Philip Allen. Bay State, Richmond and Cocheeo Prints. 
Lawns and Ginghams of every description, and a va- 
riety from 12J to 25 cents per yard. Our facilities for 
obtaining Goods direct from first hands, at the lowest 
cash prices, warrant us in saving that Goods bought 
with Cash can be sold CHEAPER FUR CASH than 
Goods sold on lime, and we pledge ourselves to sell as 
cheap as any similar house in the State. All orders 
wiU receive our prompt and faithful attention. Coun- 
try Produce taken in exchange for Goods. House on 
West Market Street, formerly occupied by Graham i 
Dunn. COLE & AMIS. 

April 7, 1858. 979-tf 

996 7w 

•t' lately, i.j  no humbug. Mr. Chris- 
u-iii was ia Town a few .lays ago with iiis 
i*»flu-t fall. The apecimeiM ho brought with 
tiltii were very rich—worth some 13,000 to 
£l,<»«». One of tin- nuggets, about twice 
thesixeof a man's list, weighed 7J lbs., and 
rontained rather more than G lbs. of gold— 
say nearly 82,000. This and several other 
v.'rv rich, but less valuable specimens, were 
Ml here for exhibition. 

THE MARKETS. 

IEWBEBIE PRICES CIRRE.VT, 
REPORTED BV 

Wm. H. < >liver 8c Co.. 
C. tftrt, t !MM issiow. !!<■■■'• n",7 «'"' For/curding Merchant'. 

/>■ /•'. -«    . /       . '•■•'•'. jr., Xfubernf. -V. C. 
NKWUKKSK, August 30. 
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Syrup. 
PORK— 

City Mess 
1Mated 
Prime, 
Fresh, 

ROSIN— 
Rosin Oil 

SALT— 
<i. Sack, 
Coarse, 
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Refined, 
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Loaf, 
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00 
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W. fi». c*3 G-. Donnan, 
IMPORTERS OF 

Hardware. Cutlery.   Sadler*',   &.C., 
Are in possession of their Fall Importation of 

Fresh English Hardware, 
which with full supplies of 

American Goods, 
received from the manufactories, direct—all selected 
with great care, and with especial reference lo the 
wants of the trade—from an extensive and complete 
stock. 

Virginia, North Carolina and Tennessee Merchants, 
and buyers generally, visiting our markets the present 
season, i.rc respectfully invited to call upon us. assured 
of our ability and disposition to sell at lowest prices. 
and of our best efforts to give satisfaction. 

W. S. & G. DONNAN. 
No. 19 Pearl Street. 

Richmond, Va. 
Orders) will receive our prompt and careful at- 

tention. 
Richmond, Va.. August. 1858. 1 "«> 4\v _ 

otlce   to Carpentern.   Bricklayers. 
STONE MASONS. SLATERS, let. Plans 

working danwinga in detail, nnd lull specifications for a 
< oil!-t-lioiiM- to be erected in yanceyville, fas- 
well county. N.C., can he seen at William Percivals 
Architectural Office. Raleigh. N. C, from tl_e 14th to 
the 18th of September next, and from the 21st to the 
23rd. al the old Court-House in Vanc-eyville. 

Ret ween the above dates. Sealed Proposals will be re- 
ceived bv the Architect or the Building Committee for 
the whole work, and each description of work separate- 
ly. On the 23rd of September, or the day following. 
the contract will be closed. Stone and mat-rials for 
Brick convenient to site All further particular^ prompt- 
ly replied toby the Architect, who will, on ea ly appli- 
cation, supply bills of quantities. 

11 J JOHN COBB 
C. H. RICHMOND, 
N. M.LEWIS, 
SAMUEL P. HILL. 
N. M. ROAN. 

Yanceyville. August 27th,  1858. 1000 3w 

N 

l.oo 11 lU'K.NTINK- 
1.26     Dip, 3.10 f,t. o.OO 

nil      Scrape, 0.00  („   0.00 
Virgin. 8.50 (■.    0.00 

r.i. fir- bale ol Cotton this season wssreceWed from 
v'...i.K •■ M.i.-y • :t the -liih inst., an I sold at 1->J cents. 

-,i- 

..i    • .. »   ll.OIR MARKET. 
RTKU   BT 

t i   ■•■..■■'   v  I teynoids, 
.   ., ■† < *i.fi   MTchanl*,  Norfolk, 

Virji 
NORFOLK, August 21-. 

• i--.   v ,and in consequence, die 
.•!,•.. - ' be demand is brisk 

.- ,; to SO} for Kxtra; S7J 

DEATHS. 
vlr.ll — in this • . inty, of scarlet fever, on ihe 21th 

: -Wurf, F.MMA TABITHA, daughter of Moses 
»*«rm, aged about a years. 

CTATB OF vORTH CAROLINA, PA- 
CT VID.SON COlNTV.—In Kquity.—To Fall Term, 
1858. 

Roswell A. King, adm'r of Thos. Varker, deed, 

Mrs. Varker, Varker, and Mary Ann 
Varker, James Varker. Win Henry Varker. Elizabeth ; 
Varker, Mary and John (joniuon Varker. 

Bill of interpleader to determine who arc the next of , 
kin of Thomas Varker, deceased, formerly of ling- j 
land. 
In this case the defendants. 

\\r  S.  t\UREWS,  Architect, Columbus. 
TT • Ohio..isprepared to furnish Plans and Draw- 

ings for Public Buildings. Villas, Cottages. (4c, at the 
shortest notice, and will guarantee to give perfect sat- 
isfaction to all those who may favor him with an order. 

Reference:—D. P. Weir. Charles E. Shober. Robert P. 
Dick. Cyrus P. Menflenhnll, of Greensboro', and C. W. 
Covington, of Rockingham, North Carolina.    995 8m 

■ MRST <• A I.E.—IN ORDER TO CLOSE MY 
P    Books, I have placed in the hands of Mr. S. Steel. 
all accounts due me on the l«i day of January. ls;,7. for 
settlement and collection. No coat will be charged in 
any case where a settlement is made without a judg- 
ment. 

Frequent reckonings make long friends. 
ALGERNON S. PORTER. 

July 22. 1868. 095 3m 

S1.\<;ER & C:o.'s Scwlnjj Machines lor 
SALE.—The best made in the world. 1 have the 

Agency for the sale of J. M. Singer «t Co.'s Sewing Ma- 
chines, and can furnish them at tLiniibii IUKIS 
Prices. One Machine will do the work of 12 hands 
These machines will stitch all kinds of work, from the 
finest Mouslin to any kind of leather. Persons wanting 
Machines would do well to see these before purchasing, 
as I can save them money and at the same lime furnish 
one of the best Machines in use. 

W. J. McCONNEL. 
July 21. 1858. 995*6 

i R< IIITECTERE. - WM. PF.RCIVAL.  AR- 
J\. CHITECT. Smith's Brick Building, Raleigh. N.C.. 
and (ioddin's Hall. Kiel >nd. Va..will supply designs. 
working drawings, specifications and supcriiilcndance 
for all kinds of PUBLIC and PRIVATE Buildings nnd 
HOISES OF  WORSHIP. 

With an Educational Training for his Profession, nnd 
a practical experience on Public and Private works for 
more than sixteen years, he hopes to give satisfaction. 
He respectfully refers to those by whom he is profes- 
sionally engaged in this State : 

The Buildidg Committee on the Chapel IIill Univer- 
sity Improvements. The Building Committee of the 
Raleigh New Baptist Church. R.S. Tucker. Esq.. and 
W. M. lioylan. Esq., Raleigh. W. S. Battle, Esq., 
Edgceoiuhe county. 

X. i! —A largo variety of original designs for Church- 
es   Villas. Sc„ can be seen at his Offices. 

July, 1858. '■''-'•"> Jy 1 '»9 

SPRIXCi. !»»«.—MRS. ADAMS   is now open- 
ing a   splendid assortment   of   M 11,1.1 \Eii* 

(.IMIIIS. consisting of a greal variety of BONNETS. 
RIBBONS, FLOWERS, and such other articles as are 
usually kept in Millinery Establishments. The ladies 
are invited to call and examine her stock. She is wil- 
ling to sell for a small advance on New York cost. 

April 22. 1858.  981-_ 

(tOFFEE !  Coffee !!   Sugar ! .Sugar !! 
J Just received a good supply of Rio,  Laguira,  and 

Java Coffees, Brown and While Sugar. 
adamantine Candles, &c. R. Q. LINDSAT. 
February. 185f!.  VIMS.  

Tr^i-a/a  RtRELsTuiE.   lOOO Hacks 
I -ClIU    Liverpool Salt,    5© Rags Rio Coffee.— 

25 lids. Molasses.    T5 Sacks Marciol Salt—Fine 
* STOKELY & OLDHAM. 

Wilmington. Aug.. 18.58. tt"i' 

GREAT RARCAIX in LAUD I—The sub- 
scriber offers tor sale a Tract of LAND containing 

194 acres, on the waters of Rrush Creek. 10 or 11 
miles west-north-west from Ureensborough. lying on 
the Public Road leading from New Uarden via Saun- 
dcrs' Mills, to Danbury, in Stokes county. There are 
two branches of water on Ihe tract, plenty of timber, 
etc. The soil is suitable for Wheat, Oats, Corn and 
Tobacco. For further particulars, persons at a dis- 
tance can address me at Friendship, Guilford county, 
N. C. [077 tf ] E. J.  HUNT. 

\\     RAEDER,  Architect  and Civil 
Ti •    ENGINEER, -   -   - SALISBURY. N. C. 

• Will furnish Design-.. Specifications, and Superinten- 
dence for Town Houses. Cottages. Villas, Stores, 
Churches and Public Buildings. Also, for all con- 
structions belonging to RAILROADS, such us Bridges 
of Rock, Wood and Iron, and all Buildings required at 
Stations. 

I*lanN and Estimates given for the improve- 
ment of Water Powers and Mechanical Constructions 
in general. 

REFERENCES: 
Hon. J. W. Ellis. Salisbury, N. C. 
Cuss F- »-'i«her, Pre*. >'. C. KB. Co., 
Jas. C. Turner,  Chief  Engineer  W. 

N. C. Rail Road Company. " 
C. P. Mendenhnll. Treas. N.C. I!R. Co. Greensboro*. •• 
R. F. Simonton, Treas. W.N.C. RR. Co. Siatesville. " 

Salisbury, N. C June 5. 1858. '.^X 6a 

BI lEDIXt; ! HI I l.l) 1 \«. ! ! BIIED- 
INti !!!—The subscriber would respectfully in- 

form the public that that they are now dressing Lumber 
and manufacturing Sashes. Blinds. Frames, Doors and 
Spokes at their Mill on West Hill, Salisbury. N. C. 

Pollings, Balusters. Brackets, and all kinds ot 
Ornamental Woodwork furnished in the 
best style and at short notice. 

Their SASHES and BLINDS of heart Pine and Pop- 
lar, are not surpassed by any in the State. 

Orders from a distance punctually attended to. 
■A*All work done at their Mills is warranted to 

give satisfaction. 
They are also prepared to take Contracts for Erecting 

and tilting up all kinds of Buildings, tor which Plan* 
will be furnished if desired.    Terms reasonable. 

MURDOCH,  DARBY & CO. 
Salisbury, N. C, June 11. 1858. Cm 

irALI'ABLE Town Property for Sale. 
T The subscriber having removed to the county ot 

Surrv. offers for sale his house and lot in ihe 
town of Danbury, Stokes county. S. •'., known as the 
American llolel, situated in the corner of main 
and walnut streets, together with all oilier necessary 
buildings, stables. ,\.c. Also. Ill; acres Of land, 
in a good state of cultivation, lying on Dan River, one 
mile from Town, with an excellent Orchard of choice 
fruit on it. Also. 450 acres of land, one mile 
from town, nearly all in woods, well timbered. Per- 
tons wishing to purchase such property, would do well 
so call and examine soon. Mr. S. It. Taylor, who re- 
sides on the premises, will take pleasure in going over 
the premises with those who may wish to examine 
them.   Terms made easy. SAME II. TAYLOR. 

July 24, 1858. _«'•'« *™ 

IiMItER ! El'.USER ! ! LUMBER ! ! ! 
A The subscribers keep-constantly on hand a large 

lot of No. one Pine lumber at their Mill in Stokes coun- 
ty. Ii miles West of Stokesburg. on the main road lead- 
ing from Stokesburg to Uermanton. 

LIST OF PRICES. 
Weather-Boarding per hundred feet, $0.i5 
Ceiling •• "       " '■' 
One inch plank        " "        " >"y 
1) inch flooring      " "        " 1-28 
Lous.-Sheeting " " " "8 

All other discription of Lumber proportionally cheap. 
All bills tilled at short notice. 

Post Office, Walnut Cove, Stokes county,  N. C. 
WM. & JAS. E. MATTHEWS. 

January 22nd, 1858. '•>''» b'- 

OI'SE and EOT for SalC—1 have a House 
and Lot in Boone, Watauga county, N.C, that 1 

wi.l sell Very Low lor Cash. The House has a good 
Store room, "and is finely located for that business. 
There is bu. one store in Boone. and lhat the only one 
in the county. Here is a splendid opening for an en- 
terprising man to make a fortune in the mercantile 
business. For particulars address Jordan Council), 
Esq., Boone, Watauga co, N. C, or Rev. L. S. Burk- 
head, Greensboro'. N. C. 

^tate  or  Worth   Carolina,  Guilford 
kj County—Court of Pleas and Quarthr Sessions, Au- 
gust Term, 1858. 
David Mace, Administrator i Petition to convert Real 

vs. \    Estate into assets. 
Thomas Mace and cithers. J 

In this case, it appearing to the satisfaction of the 
Court, that Thou.: s .\;ace, one of the defendants in the 
above case, is not i|n inhabitant of this State: It is 
therefore ordered by the Court, that publication be 
made for six weeks iu the Patriot, published in Greens- 
borough, notifying said defendant to be and appear at 
our next Court of Pleaa and Quarter Sessions, to be held 
forthecountyof OuiKiird, at the Court-House in Greens- 
borough, on the third! Monday of November next, then 
and there to plead answer or demur to the said petition, 
or the same will be heard ex-parte as to him, and judg- 
ment rendered according to law. 

Witness, Lyndon Swaim, Clerk of our said Court, at 
Office, in Greensborough, the third Monday of August. 
A. D., 1858. LYNDON' .SWAIM, Clerk. 

August, 1858. Pr adv $5 909 6w 

Ui\i\ AC*E8 OF EA!*D FOR S 41.1:. AT 
OLFII Jamestown Station. N. C R. R.. immediately 
on DEEP RIVER, on which is a Its two Slor) 
dwelling;, 40 by 30 feet, with basement in which is 
a Cook Room, Dining Room, Pantry. &e. A new 
Barn, 50 by 40 feet, with a basement. Smoke 
House, Ice House, Kitchen. Wood Shed—all new and 
complete. Situation healthy—land very productive, 
and in a fair state of cultivation—being well adapted 
for growing Wheat, Oais. Corn snd Tobacco—u line 
Meadow—NOO   choice   fruit   trees.   An 
abundance of timber—finely watered by numerous 
• prints. A rare chance is offered to a gentleman 
desiring a pleasant residence ia a moral and intelli- 
gent community. S. G. COFFIN. 

Jamestown, N. C, July 5, 1858. Ml 3m. 
*,*H»leigh Standard and Milton Chronicle please 

copy three months, and forward account to l'striot 
office, 

THRESHING MACHINES.-The subscrib- 
er is Agent for the sale of Wheeler. Millirk frCo'e 

celebrated Threshing Machines, which have given uni- 
versal satisfaction wherever iried. and are warranted, 
when sold, to give satisfaction or no sale. 

A one-horse Machine will thresh and separate the 
wheat from straw 125 to 150 bushels per day. A two- 
horse. 209 to 250 bushels. A two-horse with combined 
winnower, will thresh and clean 200 to 250 bushels per 
day. Machines will be delivered in Fsyetteville. at 
Cedar Falls, or any point on the N. C. Railroad. 

Persons desirous lo have Threshing Machines for Ihe 
approaching harvest, should order early lo ensure gel- 
ting them in time. 

For further information address the subscriber at 
Cedar Falls, Randolph Co., N. C. 

930 tf JOHN B. TROY. 

IT 

State   of   N.u-ili   Carolina.   Ciullford 
County—Court of Picas and Quarter Sessions, Au- 

gust Term, 1858. 
W. L. Kirkr.ian vs. Samuel Wilson. 

Jonathin Coffin vs. Same. 
Attachment levied on Land. 

In the above cases, it appearing to the satisfaction of 
the Court, that ihe defendant, Samuel Wilson, is not an 
inhabitant of this State:  It is therefore ordered by the 
Court, that publication be made for six weeks, in the 
Patriot, published in Greensborough, for the said de- 
fendant to be and appear at our next Court of Pleas 
and Quarter Sessions, to be held for the county of Guil- 
ford, at the Court-House in Greensborough, on Ihe third 
Monday of November next, then and there to plead 
answer or demur,  otherwise judgment  will   be  taken 
pro-confesso according to law. 

Witness, Lyndot Swaim. Clerk of our said Court, at 
Office, in Greensborough, the third Monday of August, 
A. D., 1858. LYNDON SWAIM. Clerk. 

August, 1858. Pr adv Sti. VMS* 

Utale   of   \oi-tih   Carolina,   Ciullford 
i^ County—Court of. Pleas and Quarter Sessions, Au- 
gust Term. 1858.        i 

W. R. Smith vs. David Earnhardt. 
M. D. .t V-/. R. Smith vs Same. 

Calvin la. Lowe vs. Same. 
Attachment levied  on  Land. 

In these cases, it a-aoearing to the satisfaction of the 
Court, that the defendant, David Rarnhardt. is not an 
inhabitant of this State : It is therefore ordered by the 
Court, that publientior be made for six weeks in the 
Patriot, published in Ureensborough, lor the said de- 
fendant to .be and appear al our next Court of Pleas 
and Quarter Sessions, to be held for the county of Guil- 
ford, at the Court-House in Greensborough, the third 
Monday of November, next, then and there to plead 
answer or demur, otherwise judgment will be taken 
pro-confesso according :o law. 

Witness. Lyndon Swaim. Clerk of said Conrt, at Of- 
fice, in Greensborough, the third Monday of August, 
A. D.. 1858. LYNDON SWAIM. Clerk. 

August. 1158. Pr adv $«• 999 6w 

WALKER'S CORN III sKI It. \ NEW 
and useful invention, for wl ich we havu just ob- 

tained a Patent, is now on exhibition in the one sto- 
ry brick building, third door north of Lindsay's corner. 
A good corn husker is a machine long sought after by 
our farmers, as being one of the most needed and most 
useful.     With this machine, one   hand can  husk  from 
thirty to thlrfy-nye barrels ofcorn per 
day, leaving the shuck in a most admirable condition 
for feeding stock. The public are invited lo call and 
examine this Machine. Il is remarkable for its sim- 
plicity, cheapness and durability, nnd will require but 
a few minutes to satisfy the most incredulous of its 
practical utility. This Machine is one among the feu- 
new inventions lhat will STAND THE TEST, and go 
into general use upon its own  merits. 

As we art desirous of introducing it into all Ihe 
Stales of the Cnion as early as possible, a rare oppor- 
tunity to MAKE MONEY will be offered to those who 
may desire lo purchase State rights. Persons at a dis- 
tance desiring further particulars will please address 
the subscriber at Greensborough, Jj. C. 

F. M. WALKKR. 
March 4, 1858. 974-lf 

Any person  desiring to purchase may obtain a^ bar- 
;ain by applying immediately. GREY'  I TLEY. 

Louisburs. N. C. 990 tf 

Ollice Neuse Manufacturing Co., \ 
RALEIGH, June 3rd, 1858.    | 

. .HIS COMPANY CONTINUES TO PAY 3| CENTS 
1.   per pound for Cotton and  Linen   Rags—delivered 
I Raleigh, or their Mills 6 miles East of Raleigh. 

Address, IL W.  BUSTED, Tveasurcr. 

T 
June 14th, 1858. 989 :5m. 

Books! Books!!—THE STOCK OF ROOKS. 
&c, belonging lo ihe late firm of E. W. Ogburn «: 

Co.. arc now offered AT COST ! Merchants and others 
engaged in the sale of Cooks, would do well to call and 
examine for themselves. SS ths stock on hand must be 
sold for the purpi.se of closing up the concern. 

artf All persons indebted to the firm must call  and 
JAMES W. DOAK. 

Surviving Partner. 
June 16th, 1858. 888 if. 

seltls. 

State   of  North  Carolina,   Ciullford 
County.—Court  of  Pleas and  Quarter  Sessions, 

August Term, 1858. 
J. W. Held vs. James T. Foster. 

Same vs. Same. 
S. J- Piggott vs. Same. 

Same vs. Same. 
Horace Dean vs. Same. 

Michael Kelly vs. Same. 
Samuel Fisher vs. Same. 

Attachment levied on Land. 
In the above cases,  it appearing to the satisfaction 

of the Court, that the defendant,  James T. Foster, is 
not an inhabitant of this State:    It is therefore ordered 
by the Court, lhat publication be made for six weeks in 
the Patriot, published in Greensborough, for said defen- 
dant to be and appear a" our next Court of Pleas and 
Quarter Sessions, lo be heldfor the county of Guilford, 
al   the  Court-House   iu Greensborough.  on- the third 
Monday of November next, then and there lo plead an- 
swer or demur, otherwise judgment will be taken pro- 
confesso according to law. 

Witness, Lyndon Swaim, Clerk of said Court, at Of- 
fice, in Greensborough. the third Monday of August, 
A. D., 185S. LYNDON SWAIM. Clerk. 

August, 1858. Pr adv §7. 999 Cw 

JERSEY SETTLEMENT.—THE SURSCRI- 
ber offers for sale, his very valunble farm, in the 

far-famed Jersey settlement, lying between the Yadkin 
River and Swarring Creek ; the land being hound on 
the East side by the latter stream, add in also within 
four or five miles of Holtsburg Station. The tract con- 
tains about 700 acres, with about one half under good 
cultivation, and the other of splendid Oak, Pine, and 
Chestnut forest. Also. 15 or 20 acres of Ihe best mea- 
dow in the Slate. The water power is also very supe- 
rior, to which is attached a Grist and Saw Mill: the Saw 
Mill can, with a very small cost, be made one of the most 
valuable in Ihe State. The dwelling and out-houses are 
all very good Any person or persons wishing to pur- 
chase the above kind of property, would do well to call 
on me at home, or address me at Holtsburg Station — 
The land will be sold altogether, or divided to suit pur- 
chasers. AUSTIN RRADSHAW. 

Davidson county. Nov., 1857. '.'59 if 

NEW YORK »M» NORTH Carolina. 
The Atlantic and North Carolina Rail Road being 

now completed lo Beaufort Harbor, 1 have determined 
to locate at Carolina City,  for the purpose of doing a 
Forwarding andCteneral Commission 
Business, and hope by promptness and strict at- 
tention to merit your patronage and support. Reing 
ihe Agent of Murray's Line of First tins. 
PacketH, to CAROLINA and  MoRKHKAD CITY. 
every effort will be made lo make this the cheape-u and 
most expeditious route to New York. Vessels will be 
loaded and discharged at my Wharf (adjoining ihe Kail 
Road Wharf.) and thereby save CARTAGE and LIGH- 
TERAGE. Particular attention will be given to all or- 
ders, and to the sale and shipment of Produce. 

WILLIAM R. C.RANT. 
All shipments of Produce to D. Colden Murray. New 

York, will be forwarded free of Commission. 
W. B. G. 

Carolina City, N. C, July, 1858—995 tf. 

LEXINGTON? AHEAD.—Earnhardt *. 
Addertoa are now receiving a'(d opening, 

at Andrew Hunt's olJ stand, a new and el •cant .!...-»■ 
of Nprlns; and summer «■«»< ;-u. 
embracing a general assortment of Dry GIINIS. Grace* 
nee. Hardware. Qneensware, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, 
Bonnets, Gentlemen's Clothing, a well aelecLd slock of 
Ladles' Dress Goods, Cloaks, <'o|ars, Skirts, 
Skirting, Linnen Handkerchiels, and »lm<»w»ny arlir|# 
in the Mercantile line. Allot which Will be sold at 
the lowest possible rate. We ask those wmung to buy 
any article in our line, to rome and examine and judge 
for themaelaesp as our goods have been bought in lbs 
Noithern Cities very low for cash, and wiil be sold to 
cash buyers at less profits than baa been usually done 
in this section of country. 

We go for short profits and quick sales, as we believe 
20 per cent. cash, is better than 33 per ce;.t. on i.o.g 
time. 

We say to one and all, come and see ns—we will 
take great pleasure in showing our goods. .- w« do set 
sell. In conclusion, we return our sincere thanks to 
our old friends and customers for past favor,, and still 
hope by fail dealing, and strict attention y bumn--, 
to merit their confidence and esteem. » 

HTAI1 kinds of country produce taker i* exchange 
for Goods. 

Lexington, N. C, March, 185S. J       "^ 

TO THE TRAVELING PIHLIC!!— 
There is a fir-t-rate Line of Mail Coach. « running 

daily i Sundays excepted i from ihe Kailrov at Char- 
lotte to Asheville. where it connects with a Lae to llie 
East Tennessee and Virginia Railroad, al ■ ul "■• indue 
East of Knoxville. Tenn.. via the celebrated *'■'» 
Springs in Madison: and also a line to Qsargla, via 
the popular Sulphur Springs in lluncombr. passing by 
Waynesville. franklin and Murphy. N. ('.. and through 
one_of ihe most salubrious and delightful countries in 
■ he world—a country tin-iirpassed in grau-i mountain 
scenery, fanned by the pure mountain '.i.e/es, that 
will almost give r*-sntmation to the de:id. 

Per->ns arriving al Charlotte from eitloV direction 
on Ihe Railroad, are requested to give this |ne a Irinl, 
with the Hmmnot thai every thing ibai 'fin will >>• 
done lo add to their roinfori.il Wing iisj clies|*;i. 
i|uicke«l nnd shortest route from ihe N.C ; ailrosd ta 
Knoxville and Nashville, Tenn. 

951 if PKTKR AIUMS. l't   ;.,ieior. 

A'ALI'ABLE I !■—     I Hi  tebjanSof sSs. 
v |...-ing of my Lands, situated in lhi\i I- >n aajsjajry, 

on Abbott's Creek, about four miles Kn-t .>t -.••xmyi«»n. 
Said tract contains some i'SI acres, running up iu ihe 
bridge at Rerrier's Mills, and lying on '« tli sides of 
Abbott's Creek, on which ihere are *ome - shaaMs ba«« 
torn lands.     Il   is also valuable for Timbe-, bring well 
stocked with   Pine, Oak ami Walnut, and   la qiiii u- 
venient to ihe N. C. Kailroad. A Stemu Niw-mill ia 
now in operation on an adjoining tract. TOMBS IO mil 
purchasers, for further particulars Sprli lo JajkM 
A. Long.       [910tf]        ELIZABETH  CAI.l"'LKl'iill. 

.i.^1 ing one of Ihe largest slocks of GOODS in West" 
em Carolina, all Fresh and New. Call si d ge« a Cat. 
alogue. and see for yourselves. Yon wiljt.nd ilieus 
equally as cheap and probably cheaper t i . 1 you . in 
find elsewhere. Any article that should ••# kept in • 
Retail store will be found in this large nsanrtanral Ol 
Goods. Country Produce Of all kinds lul.n in »»• 
change. Highest prices paid for Flour an I JVheal. 

'.rj'.i tf W. J.  No fcNNEl.. 

SAMIH    ARl'HKK HAVIO c'si.LlM.. 
'O-PARTNERSHIP.—The undented hsv 

ig associated thi-mselves together in t!i<* Cloth* 
Ins; Business in Oreriisborough, und, i he turn of 
S. Archer fc Co., most respectfully solicit PCH1.M" 
PATRON AGE. 

The Senior of the firm will be ronuanlly in ihe Rsffk 
ern Cities, where he will take great pains to select such 
Goods as will suit the market, and at Low 1 BS as. Thai 
Junior of the firm will be always at the Slo r in Oreassf- 
borough, where he will be happy lo wai on all ru— 
tomers 

Just received, a NEW LOT of SIMM! R CLOTH. 
ING. made up in the latest styles uua al aftomsliitig 
Low Prices ! which will suit the Hard Tin IIJ 

S. ARCHIL. A  CO 
D. Gl'NDLING is authorized to settle sl^accouofa 

due lo S. Archer. Pdrsons indebted will p'e*«e call, aa 
longer indulgence rnnnot be given. 1    SS-I »l 

NOTICE.—-Theeo-partnersli ls> lit i «•- 
totore existing between the undersign ^iiiulei ihe 

style i,nd firm of A. M. Mcl'heeiers A . .... ml thissla* 
di--olv.-d by mutual consent. 

.1. W. Martin having disposed of his int.-! - ■ the».u»- 
iness of ihe late firm will be se'tled by ihe oilier p»rt« 
ners onlv. A.  M.  M. PIIKKTEBS, 

DEMO   UHIXKL1N, 
.1. M. sfABTIN. 

Augus! 2nd. 1K5S. BW lm. 

c 

NO T I C E.—The undersigned bate 
this day formed a Co-parliiership under the si vie 

and   firm   of M. PHEETERS A. UHIARL1N, and   »ilt 
continue the n holesale Grocery nnd Couin i n Intel 
ness at the old stand of A. IL Mcl'heeiers ft Co.. t\ dla 
Wharf. A. M. M. PIIEI l'KI>. 

HENRY 0MIREL1N. 
\ugiist 2nd, 185S. 9-.J be. 

State of North   Carolina,   Davidson 
County.—Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, 

August Term. 1858. 
Noah Essick and  Dolly Ki3 wife,  Andrew Leonard and 

Mollie his wife, 
vs. 

Amelia White. Elizabeth Gruhb, Catherine Easter, Sallic 
Easter and William Leonard. 

Petition for Partition of Land. 
In this case, it appearing to the satisfaction of the 

Court, that Amelia White one of the defendants is not 
an inhabiiaut of this Slate:    It is therefore ordered by 
the Court, that publication be made for six weeks in 
the Greensborough Patriot, published in Greensboro , 
notifying said defendant lo  be  and appear at our next 
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, lo be held for Ihe 
county of Davidson,   at the court house in Lexington, 
on the 2nd Monday in November next, then  and there 
to plead answer or .lemur to the said petition, or the 
same will be heard exparte as lo her, and judgment 
rendered according -o law. 

Witness. 0. f. LOWS, Clerk of our said Court, at of- 
fice, in Lexington, the second Monday of August, A. D. 
1858. C. F. LOWE. Clerk. 

Pr. adv. S5. »»» 6w. 

Pnre,   Fresh.   Cheap,   Drugs,   ■Medl- 
< INES,  PAINTS, GLASS, 4c—The undersign- 

ed are prepared to display their samples for the  Kail 
trade, to Merchants, Physicians, Druggists and ethers. 
and to sell on the most advantageous terms possible. 

Their stock embraces the most varied assortment  of 
Iliucs. Scientific and Popular Patent 
MEDICINES, every varietv of COLORS and MATERI- 
ALS FOR PAINTING. CHEMICALS and CHEMICAL 
Wares, Spices, Koda. and other articles 
usually found at the Grocers;  SOAP,  PERFUMERS. 
Ac., &c. 

They especially devote their attention to the prepa- 
ration of the pure Medicinal Cod Liver Oil. their brand 
of which has become the standard of superiority through- 
out the country: in conjunction with this Ihey are bot- 
tling for the same class of patients, a superior article of 
Rourbou Whiskey, which for high proof, del- 
icate flavor, and ripe age, is unsurpassed by any in the 
market, and is highly esteemed when taken in conjunc- 
tion with our Cod Liver Oil. as a valuable adjunct to 
lhat cetebraled and remarkable remedy. Also, direct 
from the foreign vintages, a large supply of WINES 
and BRANDIES, which can be relied on for parity, 
proof, fine flavor and consequent efficacy in debility, 
nervousness, affections of the bowels and otheraflmaata, 

■isp An examination of prices is solicited. 
JOHN C.   BAKER & CO.. 

154 North 3rd St., Philadelphia. 
August 13th, 1858. «'-*7 Urn. 

GLEN ANNA FEMALE SEMINARY— 
THOMASVILLE, DAVIDSON CO.. North Caro- 

lina, The Annual Commencement will be on the 33sd 
of June. The Fall Session will commence on the 1st 
of September. We hope the pupils will all be present 
so  as   to   be classed at once.    Tuition  reduced.    The 
English branches from $5 to |19 per session of five 
months. Board and Tuition in the higher English 
branches per session. #43. Music and Ornamentals 
extra. 

Our corps of Teachers is complete. For further in- 
formation, address J- W. THOMAS, 

985 tf. President Hoard of Trustees. 

-do reside beyond the 
limns of this State: It is ordered that advertisement 
be made in the Greensborough Patriot for six weeks, 
notifying them pe sonally lo be and appear before the 
Judge of the nexl Court "of Equity, to be held for the 
county of Davidson, at the court house in Lexington, 
on the first Monday after ihe fourth Monday in Sep- 
tember. 1858. then and there to to plead answer or 
demur to plaintiff's bill, or the case will he set down 
for hearing with judgment pro coufosso ns to said ab- 
sent defendants. 

Witness,   R   A.   Kittrell.  Clerk of our said Court at 
Office, on the 26th day of August. A. D.  1868. 

B. A. KITTRELL. C. M. E. 
Pr adv $5 10W bw 

General  Assortment ol" Hardware 
Grain and Grass Scythes. Nails. Cordage, etc. 

R.  G.   LINDSAY, 
Corner of Elm and Market Streets. 

4 Superior article ol Heldsick tliam 
A   paigne.   London  Porter.  Ale.  Claret  Wine,  &c, 
warranted   to be of  matchless  qualities, and  cheaper 
than similar brands can be bought m this market.^ 

9S3tf 

Iwlll furnish ihe best quality of Dress. Fancy 
and Water-proof BOOTS cheap for cash. So 

many scattering accounts cannot be made: flour, etc., 
to be bought in advance. None but fine work will be 
undertaken. 971 tf U.-U. BRADY. 

Bolting- Cloths and Burr Mill Stones. 
The genuine Anker brand Cloths of all Nos. from 

1 to 11 inclusive, kept in full supply on hand. French 
Burr Mill Stones of any size to order, and warranted, 
delivered at Wilmington. Fayetteville, or any Station on 
the North Carolina Rail-Road. 

R C. LINDSAY. 
April, 1856. Cornor of Elm and Market 81 

reat  Inducements  to  Liquor Sell- 
I.KRS— We offer our entire stock of Liquors at 

cost; consisting of all grades of Brandies, Wines, Whis- 
keys. &c.. Ate. 

We do this because we have determined to abandon 
the sale oi" Liquors. Those dealing in the same will 
do well to give us a call. COLE & AMIS. 

May 19th. 1858. 9b5 tf 

BLANKS.-A PULL SUPPLY OF BLANK WAR- ' 
runts, Deeds. Deeds of Trust. Attachments, Decla- ' ' 

NORTH CAROLINA, Ciullford Coun- 
ty—Superior Court of Law, Spring Term, 185b— 

Peter Adams, C P Mendenliall and John Hiatt 
VI 

Thomas C Parish 
Original Attachment levied on Land and Negroes 
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that the 

Defendant in this case, is not a resident of this State.— 
It is ordered by the Court, that publication be made lor 
six weeks in the Greensborough Patriot, informing said 
Defendant of the pendency of this suit, and notifying 
him to be and appear at our next Superior Court of Law, 
to be held for the county of Guilford, at the Court 
House in Greensborough, on the fourth Monday after 
the fourth Monday in September next, then and there 
to plead, answer or demur to said bill, or the same will 
be heard exparte, and the property levied on condemned 
to the payment of the plaintiff's debt 

Witness, W D Trotter, Clerk of our said Court, at of- 
fice inGreensborougli.the fouith Monday after the fourth 
Monday of March, 1858 

W D TROTTER. CSC 
997 Ow Pr adv $5 

"1TTE beg lo call attention lo the above eodeea  »nl 
VV    lo solicit a continuance of ihe lavor -x .-nl. .1 IS 

the rdd  firm. 
We -ball keep nlways on hand a full and ».ll select* 

eds ock of all articles in ihe Wholesale Orneety U.-i- 
nes«. wbich we will sell on the most Rrc>iiiiiii<.>h-iiug 
terms: and all consignments of llom "* Inn*. 
Corn. Cotton. Mttal Stores, er ether »>'i- 
ib-s of produce, shall has  heel and nrompteai  »»- 
tention. M.TIIKLTr.RS   .v.  lOII-LLIN 

.WiUn   wharf. 
Norfolk. August Irsl, 1858. '.".7 lm. 

Stop the Runaway :—*io Reward ? I 
Enticed away by some designing persons. Mil* 

ton HI III.", the apprentice ol the subscriber, lelt him 
about the middle ot July, and has gone lo parts unkno*. u. 
The said apprentice was eighteen yf'rs old IBS 1st at 
last July, has a dark complexion, black ej» black h»ii, 
is about five feet five and a hall inches high, large limb- 
ed, and rather lean, a little stoop shouldered walks awk- 
wardly, is rather slow spoken, and is a rar|>eiir»r by 
Irade. The subscriber herrby forwarns any peseewfrees 
employing his said apprentice ; and if any peMOS in of 
out ol the State will apprehend him. thr abets reward 
will be given. The subscriber's address ia Greensboro.', 
N.C DBVALCU PI  IN I'M. 

AngJSt 10th 1858 99s  :lw 

Wll. & Wrldon R. R. Con»|Utn».« 
OrncsCHIEFbouni ASI>SI F-EBIM».NM.  I       { 

Wilmington, N.C.. Angusi I   . 1" ,-» 
Per   the   remainder of   Ihe   I'l 'ill 

I'i'iii In -   and i-iiiet 
FRl'lTS, ( apple* cacaaSed, and which a., -io els. 
per basket,) from Hold-borough lo \Vilmiii.ft.,u will he 
'IA cents per hasket el aNhaarj rise, nnd taps 
eial diapatch will be given them '.y pattingc   train'. 

X. L. FREMONT, 
v.sSw Ch  Eng. .V Suiil. 

'Mill: FOUNTAIN I — Koda Water AT 
k. PORTER S DRUG STORE!!—boda Wale* is r,«.t 

iinliequently lound to be very impure. Th.- chid im- 
purities to which it is liable, are Ihe carbonates ol «'oa> 
per and Lead derived from the Fountain ai.d pipe U .is 
which it is drawn. 

These, and particularly the former, rends! Boas Wa- 
ter not only worthless, but absolutely injurious. 

Porter's apparatus has the great advantage of ea ISV 
eled cast Iron Fountains, which produces water inva- 
riably free from any impurities. 

June  4th. 1868. It) t} 

MAKlAt..—IA.MLS   E.  THOM   ie. 
spertlullv inlorms  the   public    that  he i) still en- 

gaged   in    the    CARRIAGE    BUSINESS   III    all    its 
branches, at the old -tand on South Elm. All kinds of 
1'leasure Vehicles kept on hand, or rna.l-- to ord* r. 
Now is the time for those »h J wish to puichao during 
the Spring or Summer, la send in their orders. 

Repairing promptly attended to, ai.il Produce 
taken  in exchange for work. 96S tf 

NOTICE. 
SKASON the freight  on 

FOR RENT.—AFTER the 1st of JULY NKXT. 
until the 1st of JANUARY. 1859, the House now 

occupied by the subscriber, known as the Rankin 
house, will be for Reat. 

.)gollf JAMES A. LONG. 

f'OACII 

L E4TIIER  HELTS at  Hush Hill.-The 

lbs. of Rood North   Carolina 
1 5UU made Lard'for sale, fresh and nice, low lor 

cf6h.                                               W.J. McCONNKL. 
August 4th, 1858.  

% 1 uiiets. Fish sued Rice, just received 
and for tale, low lor cash. 

August 4th. 1858. 
W. J. McCONNEL. 

996 tf. 

OF VA- COFFINS.—READY-MADE COFFINS, 
riou, sues, kepttonstan.ly «Jgg% ^^ 

Greensborough. N. C. •*» ly 

rtifx Tons of Sweed and English iron 
^51P just received and for sale, including all! siies of 
round, oval, flat and square Bar Iron which will be 
sold low for cash.        !»lo tf        VV. J. Md ONNEL. 

BELTS, of best oak-tanned Leather, ill.n.uglily 
airot.'lied. cemented und riveted, at New York nftoea. 
Address Hunt's Slore, Guilfonl county. N. C 

M2 ly. A I . ToMLINHON * SON. 

511 lids. New Crop Molasses, sf a ten -«- 
perior >|iiality;  also.   If casks  of very   inr   Sugar 

Syrup, low for cas'h.      M tf       W. J. Met  >NNEI. 

1ST RECEIVED and lor MALE. ■ rery .1 
WATCHES, Ladies' Oold Watches, Gold Chaise, itr.-sst 
Pins, Ear Rings, Finger Rings, Silver-plated TMMS 
and Tea Spoons, with a good assortment of oilier 
Fancv Goods, which will be sold low for c«s i. 

WMf W^J   McCOKS F.I.. 

ATTEND TO THIS! —Those UadeVted to lbs 
firm of E. W. OGBURN K CO., would do well ta 

call and settle.    By that means they will save cost. 
J. W  DOAK, 

August 18. 1858. Snr.   Partner 

Ml  "f BBSS 
nls per lb  h 

COLE fc AMIS. 

(V4NDLES.—Just lo hand 30 
J rior   Adamantine Candles at   2", cents per lb  by 

the box.    Aug. IT. MM, 

COLE o: AMIS. 

tlUlBaRB Liverpool  SALT. IN LARGE 
-4-t MF    sacks, iust received and for sale low. 
TV£'8. W. J.  McCONNEL. 

IITST at Hand—50 boxes Adamantine 
C \NDLES, ai 26 cents per lb by the box. 
yjy-tf COLE & AMIS. 

o|.|ll\(; TRADE, 1WW. —HAMILTON & 
rations in E.eelment Administrator s Notices, and U■gJjHAM, fefOrtaW BBsi Jobbers, will exhibit, 
many other fok-nis, will always be found at the Store of i *-*   -■† • • ^ Qf March  . Ml ttnd weii-*el««ed 
Adams, Dobson & Grimes, in  Lexington,  who are our | * FORElCN   and  DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, 

and who are also our | ««*■ hg di d of al lhe  lowegt priceB.     Mer-, _\ the assortment we have before *«rshaahl£etas*rfai« 
927 tf 

agents for the s-ile of the same: 
Agents to rceive and forward to ns.   nil kinds of Job 
Work.e SHERWOOD & LONG  . 

GENTS in want of a nice Pair of Summer PANTS. 
CO \T or VEST,   made in  a  superior  manner to 

and  DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, I anv other Clothing made for sale, would do well to loot- 
 ........... — ■ li.>. hefore nurchasing elsewher- 

W. J. McCONNEL. 

FUE  Ca r pet I n»T. — Ingrain,   Tnrteply   aft! 
Tapestry. Brussels, Rugs. etc. 

Oct. 1858. R.G. LINDSAT. 

Iard ! Lard !!—IO© lbs prime  Lard sweats 
A bv 

BUCKWHEAT FLOCR-JUST AT HAND, 
and for sale by      [974] COLE & AMI.. 

chants from the South and West are invited to call and 
1 examine, at  the  old  stand of Paul & Mcllwaine, No. 
j GO Svcamore street. Petersburg, Va. 
1    Strict attention given to orders. ■ - »y 

BLANKS !   BUU.IL. 11 - A   °";:™R)''   as- 
sortment for sale at THIS OFFICE. 

[»<*q COLE  .t   'MIS. 

Linseed Oil, Canapbene and Rurnlns; 
Fluid, which we can sell very cheap. 

July 14lb, 1808. 
i.'OLE A  AMIF. 

ff9S«£ 



jtof* ©oruer. 
[BY HEUIEST.] 

THE FIBM BANK. 

Suppose I I iv. been wTi.tenby Rev. Rowland BH, 
a, . .„„ when public credit in Oreat Britain was s°a 

ken by the fiulnre of several banks. 

| have a nevei-failing batik. 
A more than golden store ; 

No earthly bank is half so rich ; 
How can I Ihen be poor ? 

Til when my stock is spent and gone, 
And I without a groat, 

1 D  siad 10 hasten to my bank. 
And beg a litilenote. 

Sometimes my Banker smiling says, 
Why don't you oltener come ' 

And when you draw a little note, 
Why not a larger sum | 

Why live so niggardly and poor? 
Your bank contains a plenty : 

Why come and take a one pound note 
Wnen you might have a twenty . 

Tea, twenty thousand ten times told 
|« but a trifling sum. 

To what your Father has laid Dp, 
Secure in Christ his Son. 

Since then my Banker is so rich, 
I have no cause to borrow ; 

I'll live upon my cash to-day. 
And draw again to-morruvv. 

I've been a thousand times before, 
And never was rejected; 

Sometime! my Banker gives me more 
Than a=lted for or expected. 

Sometimes I've felt a little proud, 
I've managed things so clever ; 

But ab. before the day is gone 
I've fell an poor as ever. 

Sometimes with blushes on my face. 
.lust at the door I stand ; 

1 know if Moses keep me bark, 
I surely mii't be damned. 

Should all the banks of Britain break, 
'IV hank of Kngland smash. 

Brio* in your notes to Zion s bank. 
You'll surely have your cash. 

And if von have but one small note, 
fear not to bring it in : 

Come boldly to the bank of (.rare . 
The Banker is within. 

All forged notes will be refused, 
|/„„ ,.,r„.<arc rejected: 

1j ere s no: a single note will pass 
1„.,! Uod baa no! accepted 

-Tia-oaly tfaoM beloved by God. 
Redeemed by precious blooc, 

had a note to bring — 
the gifts of (iod. 

Little or no money \taa in ohmlation. 
\Vheat was abundant, but there was no mar- 
ket It eould not be sold for more than 
twelve and a half cento, in cask,    Even thetr 

to be  brouj'Lt across i 

X    b ."n.aX  a,.d Mr.  Smith  was" to.d   he 
Spay or leave  bfe  farm,   Three  year . 

people. 
'8 

For 

counsel from on 
tor plan was propc 

DANSIWG THE POKER. 

Well, thar wa s to be a party at Squire Jones', 
an as me an Sally Thomas wur fenta-V£j» - 
far is my sweatheat, but don't tell nobodj, 

it 
Mr. 

'l'ii it ever 
Those are 

Though thousand ransomed souls may say 
They have no notei at all, 

Because they feel the plague ol  sin 
So ruined by the fall 

Tins bank is full of precious notes. 
\ll signed and sealed and tree. 

T . , igh many doubting souls may say. 
There .» not one for me. 

Base unbelief will lead the child 
To say what is not true ; 

I tell the soul Who feels self lost, 
These notes belong to you. 

The leaner had a little now— 
• Lord if thou will   you can." 

The   "anker cashed this little note. 
And healed me sickly man. 

We read of one young man indeed 
Whose riches did abound ; 

But in the Banker's book of grace 
Tins man was never touml. 

But see the wretched dying thief 
Hang by the Bankers side; 

He cried. •• Deal Lord  remember me ; 
He got his cash—and died. 

[llY   KKOTKST.J 

i IT The captain  of the Norwegian  barque F,u.r.s. 

•tales that when he was twenty miles distant from 

Central   America, a bird appeared  on   his  v 

three times flew in his lace, which caused him to change 

hi- course two points, and thus he came to the ill-fated 

•le-atl—Incidents of the wreck of the Central America. 

A bird came out on the stormy sea : 
I stood at the helm—it came to me : 
Thrice it rtew in my face, and then 
Flew away in the storm again. 

What did the bird of the stormy sea. 
What did the bird   portend to ine ' 

igh was SOUghfj plan af- 
,sed and abandoned; the 

congregations were unable to pay a tithe ... 
their debts, and no money could be bonou- 
I.!!:ll!;d.s'1,airthey adjourned to meet »ga» 

the following week. . , 
L the meantime, it was aseerta.ned th.it 

a Mr. Moore, who owned the on y mill ... the 

assffi :»%&-? 
• eame that the Hour was ready to go to mar- 
, ket      ft«ain the people were ea.ied together. 

'1Vnefairea.,i,stlp.'ay- *° '1^'^ 
asked "Who will run the Hour to >e\\ >- 
leatfs*" Thiswasastartlingquestion. llio 
work was perilous in the extreme; months 
must pass before the adventurer could hope 
,o return, even though hisjourney should be 
fortunate ; nearly all the way was a w de . 
,„s. ami doom v tales were told ol I,iel. ea. I.- 

erous Indians. More .ban one boat* crew 
' had gone on that journey and had com* 
back no ...ore. " Who then could endure the 
toil and brave the danger?" Koue vol- 
unteered; the young shrunk back, and the 
middle aged had their excuse. At length a 
hoary headed man. an elder in the ehureh, 
sixty-four years of ago, rose, and to the as- 
tonishment of the assembly said, "Hero I am; 
send me." The deepest feeling at once pre- 
vaded the whole assembly. To see their 
venerated old elder thus devote himself for 
I heir "ood, melted them all to tears. J hey 
o-atl.ered around Father Smiley t-> lean, that 
his resolution was indeed taken; that rather 
than lose their pastor he would " brave dan- 

ger, toil  and even death. 
Uter some delay and trouble, two young 

„.en were induced, by hope of a large reward 
to ijoas his assistants. A day was appointed 
for starting. The young and old. from tar 
and near, from love to Father Smily and 
deep interest in the object of his mission, 
gathered together, and with their pastor at 
their head eame down from the ehureh, fif- 
teen miles away, to the bank of the river, to 
bid the old man farewell. Then a prayer 
was offered up by their pastor, and a parting 
livinn was sung. Then said the old Scotch- 
man, "Untie the cable, and let us see what 
the Lord will do for us." This was done and 
the boat floated slowly away. -More than 
nine months passed and no word eame back 
from Father Smiley. -Many a prayer had 
been breathed for him, but what was his fate 
was unknown. Another Sabbath eame ; the 
people came together for worship, and there, 

rude bench, before the preacher, com- 
devout,sat Father Smiley. Alter 

e the people were requested to meet 
early in the week to hear the report. All 
eame again. After thanks had been return- 
ed to God for his safe return. Father Smiley 
rose and told his story. That the Lord had 
prospered his mission; thai he had sold his 
flour for twenty-seven dollars a barrel, and 
then got safely "back. He then drew a large 
purse and poured upon the table a larger pile 

cause she wonVlike it,) I concluded to rig 
up in my Sunday-o-to-meet.ns, an see ««I 
thru      Well, the nite cum, an Mam an Aunt 
Jane they greased my bar, an tied my eree- 
vat   an rubbed me up powerful fine, an *erj 
soon me an Sal wur thar in all our glory ; an 
et 1 say it myself thar waro't a nicer pare ot 
folks   in   the   room.    Sal, she had been to a 
dansin school for some time, an told me she 
wur goin to danse the poker that nite an I 
must" do   it  too.    Well, you seel dnb. t no 
any 'more about the poker than I did about 
pleedin law, but ses 1, I'm as smart as some 
other folks, an ef Sal wants me to, 111 try et 
j bust—so vou see, arter a while the poker 
wur to be d'ansed, an Sal sed, ses she, "Fete, 
now's our turn," an with that she an I step- 
ped out on the flore.    Sal lookin as sweet as 
Bhugar candy with her nisc close on, an a 
pattin her foot like a race nag a watin fur 
the   drum   to   tap.    As fur me, I felt rather 
skeered like—my heart kept a mighty t hum- 
pin agin my ribs,  an I felt bad generally— 
Thinks I, I'm in fur it now, an bust my biler 
ef I don't 20 thru—sure.    Well, the old nig- 
ger fiddler at last got thru with poking at 
his fiddle storage—give a long pull to his bo, 
an we was off'     The fust thing Sal dun was 
to make a pass at ine like she was gwme to 
run rite thru me—I dodged an made a pass 
at hd—she dodged an cum at me with a sor- 
ter of a jigger, throin out sideways lust one 
foot an then the other, an layin back like, 
while   her hoops   (durn the things)  wur a 
whirlin   roun   like   big   baloon;   she  then 
hitched  on  to me an cavorted roun too or 
three times—me goin roun like a top all the 
ti,no—(its mitv strange how strong m the 
arms o-als is.) "Well, Sal, she next foteht a 
few short billy got* jumps, an then hopped 
in) an down like a turkey on a hot griddle, 
an all the time 1 wur doin my best to look 
like I noed what it wur all far.    At last she 
clinched me agin, an shuffled fust one side 
an then the other, till 1  hitched my durned 
foot in her hoops, an rip, rip went all the 
fore part of her coat, an tooof her hoops wur 
a lying about on the flore.    You orter beerd 
Bill Harris an Sam an Paul an the boys hol- 
ler: Bill kin out holler anybody, an he wur 
a doin his best.    Here's the devil to pay, ses 
1, but 1 can't help it, an with that 1 tried to 
edge along side uv Sal to beg pardon, but 1 
tell   you   Sal   wus   hot.    "Never mind, Mr. 

ses she, (she always called me IV- 
i never mind." (a shakin 

her bed an a rollin her ise at me.)    "I'll not 
trouble vou agin soon with my company." 
I was flored, an  all because them infarnal 
hoops wouldn't stay in the rite plase.     ,\ ell. 
it took me a good month to make it up with 
Sal. but 1 dun it, an 1 swore that if ever I 
dansed the "poker" agin,  I hoped the fool 
killer would cum along an nock me in the 
bed, an 1 say so yit. 

Sporum, 
ter afore that,) 

on his 

posed an. 

T! 
st< >c 

THE YANKEE PEDLAR. 

'lie   importance   of importing your own 
•k, if vou are going into   the   wool   busi- 

l stood at the helm—the strange bhd erost— 
It struck me. ar.d two points 1 lost : 
In her new course my bark must go. 

What did the bird of the stormy sea, 
The spirit bird portend to me '. 

Over the deep was darkest night, 
Blackness all—then awful light— 
Rush of waves and  thunder roll : 
I stood in the storm and said to my soul : 

What did ihe bind of the shriecing sea. 
The ghost-lik« bird, portend to me ! 

nd'.bare: Norway's rocks are bleak an' 
But if no more I rest me then ! 
And if no more '.—my soul leaped up 
And dashed in the night my sorrow s cup : 

l.o! what the bird of the stormy sea. 
rhe heaven-sent bird, portends to thee. 

tl Uod !  that moment, before mv bark, 
Tossed on the billows deep and dark, 
Hundreds, hundred* ot dying men !— 
Let me not see such a sight again! 

This, O bird of the stormy sea. 
i'hi- didst thou portend to me ! 

Vet hv Him who sent the bird. 
Shall ever the praise of my soul be heard. 
That m.inv were saved who. but for tin e. 
Had gone to the grave of the secret sea. 

For this, dear bird of the ravenous sea. 
1 thank thy Guide, who guided me ' 

And the Dove, that still in life's unrest. 
He sends with peace from His loving breast. 
M.r.  it find us whithersoe'er we roam. 
And singing of Heaven conduct u„ home! 

Bird of the Blest, life's stormy sea. 
From its despair, calls up to thee. 

easel, and I pf gold than most of the spectators had ever 

seen before. The young men were paid each 
one hundred dollars. Father Smiley was 
asked his charge, lie meekly replied, that 
he thought he ought to have the same as 

j one of the young men, though he had not 
I done quite as much work, it was immedi- 
ately proposed io pay him three hundred 
dollars. This he refused till the pastor was 
paid. Upon counting the money it was found 
there was enough to pay what was due Mr. 
Smith, to advance his salary for the year to 
come, to reward Father Smiley with three 
hundred dollars, and then have a large divi- 
dend for each contributor. 

Thus their debts were paid, their pastor 
relieved, anil while life lasted he broke for 
I hem the bread of life. The bones of both 
pastor and elder repose in the same church- 
yard, bul a grateful posterity still tells 
pleasing story of the past." 

this 

ftmllmm gUatoj. 
TOUCHING INCIDENT. 

The following extracts taken Iron, an ac- 
count writ.en by the Rev. James; Miller, and 
quoted by the'author of •• old Redstone/' 
will give the reader some idea of the pecuni- 
ary embarrassments of early ministers and 
of the general state of the Western country, 
and also of the remarkable interposition of 
Divine Providence for the relief of one ot 
those ministers: 

••Our story," says Mr. Miller, "will carry 
the reader back to" the period when all north 
ol the Ohio river was almost an unbroken 
wilderness—the mysterious red man's home. 
On the other side, a bold hardy band from 
beyond the mountains had built their log 
cabins, and were trying to subdue the wil- 
derness. Xo them everv hourwas full of peril. 
The I inHans would often cross the river, 
steal their horses, kill and scalp any victim 
thai came in their way. They worked in 
the field with weapons at their side, and on 

'Sabbath met in a grove or rude church to 
hear the Word of (iod, with their rifles in 
their hands. To preach to these settlers. 
Mr. Joseph Smith, a Presbyterian minister, 
had left his paternal home, east of the moun- 
tains. He, it was said, was the second min- 
ister who had crossed Monongahela. lie 
settled in Washington county. Pennsylvania, 
ami became the pastor of Cross Creek and 
Upper Buffalo congregations, dividing his 
time between them. lie foun 
ling and united people, but still unable to 
pay him a salary which would support a fam- 
ily. He, in common with all the early min- 
isters, must cultivate a farm. He purchased 
one on a credit, promising to pay for it with 

" CAUGHT ON THE JURY." 

The following which we heard toid as a 
fact some time ago, is too good to be lost, 
and may be beneficial to some gentleman 
who has a young, unsuspecting wife : 

A certain man who lived about  ten  miles 
from   K  was in the habit   of going  to 
town about once a week and getting on a 
regular spree, and would not return until he 
had time to -cool off," which was two or 
three days. His wife was ignorant, of the 
cause of his staying out so long, and suffered 
greatly from anxiety about his welfare. 
When he would return of course his 
ing wife would inquire what had been the 
matter with him, and the invariable reply 
was. "that he was caught on the Jury and 
couldn't get off." 

Having gathered his corn, and placed it in 
a large heap, he, according to custom, deter- 
mined to call in his neighbors and have a 
real corn shin-king frolic. So he gave "Ned," 
a faithful servant, a jug and an order to go 
to town and get a gallon of Whiskey, a very 
necessary article on such occasions. Ned 
mounted a mule and was soon in town, and 
equipped with the Whiskey, and remounted 
to set out for home, all buoyant with the 
prospect of fun at the '• shucking." When 
he had proceeded a few hundred yards from 
town he concluded to try the "stuff" and 
not satisfied with one trial he kept trying 
until the world turned around so fast that 
he turned off the mule, and there he went to 
sleep and the mule to grazing. It was now 
nearly night, and when Ned awoke it was 
••just before the break o'day," and so dark 
that he was unable to make any <tav[ to- 
wards home until light. As soon as his be- 
wilderment had subsided SO that he could get 
the '-point," ho started with an empty jug, 
the Whiskey having run out. anil afoot, for 
the mule had gone home. ' )f course he was 
contemplating the application ot' a "'two 
years old hickory," or a piece of " twisted 
cowhide" as he went on at the rate of "two 
forty." Ned reached home about breakfast 
time, and ••fetched up" at the back door with 
a decidedly guilty countenance. 

"What the thunder have you been at. vou 
black rascal/"' said his master. 

Ned, knowing his master's excuse to his 
wife when he got on » spree, determined to 
tell the truth if he died for it, and said: 

•• Well, massa, to tell the truth, J teas koteh 
•HI de jury and couldn't git off." 

ness, is very emphatically enforced in the fol- 
lowing capital story, that comes to us from a 
very agreeable correspondent : 

""Some years ago, I was traveling on the 
eastern shore of Maryland, and Stopped for 
the night at the house ot'a gentleman by the 
name of Jones. Jfe was not at home, but 
his wife received me very politely ; I was in 
the capacity of a traveling merchant, a peri- 
patetic vender of notions, vulgarly called a 
pedlar. She made a few purchases of arti- 
cles useful in the family, and might have 
bought more, had not -Mr. Jones returned 
unexpectedly, and at once commenced abus- 
ing me most roundly, and said he didn't 
want any pedlars about his house. I gave 
him back the change in his own coin till he 
cooled down, when 1 asked him what made 
him mad at all 'gentlemen in my line of bus- 
iness ?'    He told me : 

"A few months ago, a Yankee- pedlar was 
about here, selling his ware, and taking pay 
in anything he could get. My neighbor far- 
mer, Mr. Brown, had a very troublesome 
ram; one time he jumped the fence and got 
into the wheat, and another day into the 
corn, and was always where he had no busi- 
ness to be. One day, just as the farmer had 
got him out and tied him up, this pedlar 
came along and wanted to sell his tin-war.'. 

'■ Mr. Brown   said   he   would  sell him the 
old ram and take his pay in tin.    The pedlar 
took him up, offering him two dollars worth 
of his truck for the ugly old sheep; the far- 
mer agreed, picked out his tin things, the ped- 
lar hoisted the ram, with  legs tied, into   his 
confounded old cart, and drove right   along 
here to my house, and   had   the   impudence, 
ves, the scoundrel had '. to tell   mo the   ram 
had beer, imported from   Kngland   by   order 
of one of the rich farmers, Jeft'ers, down the 
country, and he had agreed to take it to him; 
it had cost $200 on landing, and  he  was  to 
have S25U for it when he delivered it to Mr. 
Jeft'ers,   but   he   was   so  tired of having the 
pleaguey thing in his wagon, that he   would 
take   9100   for   it,   the first chance he could 
get".    1 was   quite anxious to   improve   my 
stock, and thought this so fine an opportuni- 
ty to buy an imported full-blood, as the ras- 

contid- i eal warranted it to be, that   I   paid   the  fel- 
low 8100 ; and he cut the strings and let the 
ram run.    Sure enough, he did run, full split 
right   over  the   fence;   and I after him, and 
my niggers coming on.     In   fifteen   minutes, 
my   ram,   my  niggers,   and  1 fetched np in 
Brown's yard, when I found that I had been 
sold as well as that rascally old   sheep.    15e- 
lore I got back, the pedlar hail sold ten dol- 
lars worth of wooden nutmegs and nonsense 
to my wife, and had gone  off to  parts un- 
known,    lie   never  came   this   way again; 
and if you are one of that sort, you had bet- 
ter put up your traps and be moving." 

Finally, I prevailed on him to let. me stop 
till morning, and to accept a few Yankee no- 
tions without fee or reward. But he will 
never forget that 8100 and his neighbor's 
ram." 

HOW SAL AN ME GOT MABBID. 

BY PETER SPORUM, ESQ. 

Well, at last the nite cum, that orful nito 
as was to fetch me intoo a new state uv be- 
in, an it foun me in a dreadlul fix;; iust I lelt 
.rood, then bad, fust proud, and then skeer- 
ed like five hundred. I went over the morn- 
in afore the eventiful nite too see Sal, an 
found her a takin it mity easy rather in a 
harry far nite too cum I thought; as fur me 
I was in a hurry one minn.t. an the next, 
felt like I'd rather a little it had a bin put 

Arter supper I washed, then I put on the 
cleanest sort uv a shirt that Aunt Jane 
had fixed up mity nice an smooth, then 1 
drawed on about as nice a sett uv Sunday 
harness, as you ever seed, an arter mam an 
Aunt Jane had primped up an fixed my bar 
an ereevat, 1 wus reddy, so off 1 puts to Sal s 
dad's, an 1 reein I dun about as much think- 
in a goin over thar as was ever dun by en- 
ny uther feller in the same time. At last I 
ai-riv, an was marched intoo whar Sal was 
—she sorter blushed, and then sot her head 
on one side an looked about as sweet as en- 
ny Hour you ever seed. 1 thought she wus 
about as putty a creetur as I ever lade my 

ise on. 
Directly Sal's sister ses, the passon s cum, 

an in wc"marched whar thar was about nfty 
fokes, an I felt mity bad an mity skeered. 
but tried my level best to keep a stiff uper 
lip. Well we tuk our places, Sal a hangin 
on too my arm an me a lookin at the flore. 
Then the" Passon ses, ses he : " l>o you take 
this ooman" (ho mite a sed young lady) "as 
you hold by the hand to be yonre lawful 
wife, too help her and too keep her, too luv 
her an too nuss her, tell deth dus yu part." 
"I'll doo my best," ses 1, (frtandin fust on win. 
leg an then on tother, fur all the world like 
a turkey on a hot rock)— 

Then' he looked at Sal an ses he, 
« l)u yu take this ma..'' (like he did'nt no 

mv nai.n) "as you hold by the   ban,   to 
voure lawful husband, too nuss him   an   too 
help him, an to onneran obay him, tell  deth 
dus yu part." 

" Yes sir," ses Sal—Then, ses he. "I pro- 
nounce you both man an wife, salute yer 
bride." * With that, 1 clinched Sal, an give 
her about as harty a buss as you ever beerd ; 
then the fellers all cum around an kissed Sal 
like blazes ; you eould sec that it dun cm 
good, from the way they pitched in. I 
thought Sal orter a stopped it, but she nev- 
er sed a word ; as fur inc. 1 kissed right an 
left, an cum mity near kissin a nigger gal as 
was a fetchin in sum water, when evry bod- 
dv begiirs a gigglin, an 1 begins to feel mity 
mean. 

Arter a while the kissin an foolin wlis all 
over, an we all pitched in too the goodies; 
an ef ever I saw sweetnins fly, it was then. 
I eat tell I like too a popped, an every bod- 
dv else dun thar best. 
'About ten o'clock they all left, an sum of 

the bovsses, "Peter won't you go home with 
ns," an all seeh devlin uv me, tell I hardly 
noed what to doo or whartO go. Arter they 
all left, thar 1 sot hi myself tell a nigger gal 
cum to the door, an sed, 

•• Mass   Peter,  miss Sal's  a   waintin   for 
you." 

•• Whar is she'/" ses I. 
•■ She's in her room," ses she. 
" Well, tell her to come down," ses I, "I'm 

reddy to go any whar she wants." 
•• But ses she, she's in bed." 
" Oh yes," ses I, I forgot, but ses I " its 

erly yet, aint it." 
She seed I was skeerd, an begin a snigger- 

in, tell 1 pick up my hat an follered her tell 
she cum to a .lore an ses, •• That's yore 
room." My hart jumped up to my throat, 
as 1 nocked at ther dore, but no body an- 
swered. I nocked agin, an then a gittin   des- 

METHOD OP AVOIDIWO A DTJN. 
DR. MOHSK'N INDIAN ROOT WUA 

DH. MORSE, the Inventor to  MORSES 1M>1 V> 

A compositor in one of the daily newspa- 
per offices, though a good fellow, like many 
of the Faustian profession, suffers from re- 
peated attacks of limited finances, or reven- 
ue dispraportional to his disbursements. He 
has no objection to paying his debts, to the 
last penny, when he has the money; bet 
when be is "short," he abhors the idea of 
mooting one of his creditors, for he hates a 
dun as be does the devil, or a dirty "proof. 
On one of the not few occasions; of the pres- 
sure upon the typo's monetary market, he 
was descending from the news-room to the 
street, when he met a collector, who asked 
him if James II. Smith (giving the printer s 
real name) worked in that office. 

"Why do you wish to see him?" asked 

Smith. ,    . 
" 1 have a little bill against him (producing 

the same) for 320, left by a Dr. ——. who, 
you remember, recently died, and whose ac- 
counts have been placed in my hand for col- 
lection." 

"James H. Smith," replied the composi- 
tor, repeating his own name slowly, as if it 
had a mysteriously-tamiliar sound and he 
were endeavoring to recall it. "I have hard 
that name before, surelv, James II. Smith, 
James, James H.—Oh! yes, (as with a sud- 
den rememberancc) he used to bo employed 
here. Certainly he did. I remember now ; 
he worked next to my case, poor fellow . 
and the speaker paused and looked sad, anil 
breathed a sigh. 

" Did anything happen to him :   question- 
ed the collector, sympathetically. 

"Yes;  although  as good a fellow as ever 
lived, he died suddenly one morning of the 
cholera, after he had been attending the sick 
bed of a friend." 

" Did he leave anything ?"  asked the man 

of bills. T 
" Oh no. The boys bad to bury him. 1 

remember giving t6 myself to put the gen- 
erous creature under the sod, and it was one 

be | of the best actions of my life. With all his 
noble qualities, he died hundreds of dollars 
worse than nothing." 

" Then there's no use keeping this bill 1 
suppose?" ' _ 

"Not a bit, my friend," hastily rejoined 
the printer, with" a kind of comic solemnity, 
"for 1 assure you neither Jim Smith nor any 
one of his friends ever was or ever will be 

worth a d—n." 
' "Well, gooil morning, then." 
"Good morning;" and as the collector de- 

parted. "I guess I've got rid of that old bore. 
It wasn't perhaps so much of a story as 1 
was telling. Probably 1 was only anticipa- 
ting, after all." 

tW One of our western villages passed an 
ordinance forbidding taverns to sell liquor on 
the Sabbath to any person except travelers. 
The next Sunday,"nearly every man in town 
was seen walking around with i\ valise in 
one hand and a pair of saddle bags in the 
other. 

gs£- •• My boy, what does your mother do 
for a living?" was asked of a little barefoot- 
ed urchin.    "She eats cold vittles, sir." 

AVER'S 
C HERRY 

PECTORAL. 
BOOT FILLS, has spent the greater part of his lite in 
traveling, having vi«iteil Europe, Asia an<l Africa, af 
well as North  America—has Kpent lliree years sinon(t 
the Indians of our Western country—rt was in this way 
i Inn  the  Indian Root fills were first discovered.    Lr. 
Morse wus the first man to establish .he fact .ha. all FOR THE KAPID tLRK OF 

diseases arise from IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD—   Colds,  Cough* and Hoar**. 
(hat our strength, heallh and life depended upon  the BCSM. 
▼ iial nuid. ■† ■††»■ ' " BkiMritLS. MASS, 30th Dec., 1 

When the various passages beconse clogged, and do        T),. J. C. Am : I do not he.iUte to u» 
not ncf in perfect harmony with the different functions ; tbe best remedy   I  have  ever  i,„„1(| . ' 
of .he body, the blood loses its action, becomes Ihick. , Coughs,   Hoarseness,    Influen/..!     Jn,|   ,. 
corrupted and diseased—thus causing all panic sickness    concomitant symptoms ol   a Cold, . 
and distress of •rerjr »anie—our strength »• exhausted. , c^nry Pecloial.    Its constant use ,„ m!f 
our health we are deprived of,  and if mature is no.    practice  and my family for  the 1 v 

assisted in throwing off the stagnant humors the blood    yeiir, has shown it to ponsets rtatriar  ' 
will become choked and cease to act, and thus our light j treatment of these complaint-, 
of life will forever be blown out.    How important, then, EfJI'.X i .\|, ,,,.  , 
that  we should keep the various passages of the body |     A. B. MORTI.KY, Esq . ol   I i,, ;i 

h*re I have used \ our Pectoral ni\ s. If an,l. n <■ 

v.rtu^ 

free and open.    And how pleasant to us that we 
it in our power to put a medicine in your reach, namely. 
Morse's Indian Root Pills, manufactured from plants 
and roots which grow around the mountainous cliffs iu 
Nature's garden, for .he health and recovery of dis- 
eased man. One of the roots from which these Pills 
are mode is a Sudorific, which opens the pores of the 

.Mi. *"'!   ! 

'"Bo*^ 

since you invented it. and believe ,. 
for iu purposes ever put out. Withlait 
sooner pay twenty-five .lollars lor slottlf 
out it, or take any other remedy."   I 

Croup, V» hooping C<IUK|, ,, 

skin, and assists Nature in throwing out the finer parts        ..... ,     .^Pr'"'-'1" ■'•'';     '. 
of the corruption within.     The second is a plant which i       Broker Aver     I will ch«.|,.i!     » 
is an Expectant, that opens and unelogs the passage    » the best re.,,,   y ue possess lor •:, , „, 
io the lunge, and ll.us, in a soothing manner, performs   cough, and the chest disen,e, ul .-,.   |„n 

its duty by  throwing off phlegm  and  other  humors | fraternity in the Boats SSprteiate    .« ft 
from the lungs, by copious spitting.    The  third is a ' mend your med.c.nce to Mr people. 
Diuretic, which  gives ease and double  strength to the j 11IKAAI i   ,\i; 
kidneys: ihus encouraged,  they draw large amounts]     AMOS   LEE,  Esq.,   Monterey.  U. . 
of impurity from the blood, which is then thrown nut ■ 18.'»6; •' I had a tedious  Inrtn. i 
bountifully by the urinary or water passages, and which    ;„ doors six weeks • took   mm.y   n 
could not have been discharged in any other way.    The I liel"; linally  tried your  Pectoral bj 
fourth is a Cathartic, and accompanies the other prop- I clergyman.    The lirst dose releivei  in,- ,, 
ertiesof the Pills while engaged in purifying the blood; ■ throat and lungs: less than DM 

the coarser particles of impurily. which cannot pass by , me completely well.    Your media 
the other outlets, are thus laken up and conveyed off | as well as the best we can buy,   .i , .. 
in great quantities by the bowels. j Doctor, and your remedies  as tin   j 

From the above it is shown that Dr. Morse's Indian ;     AtHhniaor IMltliJxl. . a'll ■■-, , 
Root  Pills  not   only enter   the   stomach, but   become I Manrlieiter   P.   l "" 
united with the blood, for .hey find way to every part, />„/„.«/ ,s ',„ 
and completely rout out and cleanse the system from °'r ; Vour c*'fr» ,,"/""' .'" *. 
all impurity! and the life of the body, which is the j cure. >„ th.s section. It hastened 

y perfectly healthy; consequently all ! •"* symptom. °f consumption, a, 
...u.„m fe» tlurt I man who has labored under ..„ si 

for the last loity years. 

AN EDITOR TIGHT. 

We believe it is rare that editors indulge 
in a drop, but when they do, their readers 
are sure to find them out. A Syracuse co- 
leinporary was called upon to record a '•mel- 
ancholy event"' at a time when his head wits 
rather heavy, and did it up after the follow- 
ing manner : 

•• Yesterday morning, at 4 o'clock, P. M., 
a man with a heel in the hole of his stock- 
ing, committed arsenic, by swallowing a dose 
of suicide. The inquest of the virdict re- 
turned a jury that the deceased eame to the 
facts in accordance with his death. He leaves 
a child and six small wives to lament the end I 

j>fit, I opened it, an jccwhilikins, the cold 
chills run over me tell I felt like SOino body 
was a pull in a cedar bush up an down my 
back—Thar was Sal asleep, (orpretendin like 
as 1 found <>utj <'« tin candle shitiin as bright 
//.•; day. 

I stood sum time lookin mity foolish, an 
then puts my hat on a cheer—next 1 draws 
my wste off; it was mity hard too git off— 
then 1 shed n.y jacket, an the balance of my 
harness, tell I cum to my boots, an ef ever 1 
saw a pare of lite boots, then, was the wuns. 
1 palled, 1 tagged, 1 jerked, but they wouldn't 
nigh cum off. An happenin to look roun, I 
thought 1 seed Sal peepin at me o.iten wun 
eye, so 1  blose the lite out,  ,u'.t~  my boots 
Off,  and  then but it aint iio   body's bia- 
ness, so I shant tell any more. 

Well I've tried marryin sum time, an 
must say that arter a teller gjts use too it, it 
aint a bad thing, in fact I filoeofies as toilers, 

Marryin is a good thing, it is a grate thing 
as Aunt .lane ses, a grate institusnion, (how 
she noes I can't tell, fur she never bad a 
chance to try it.) It's good for evry body 
Ar you old—marry, il'H make you young, 
(or you'll die tryin to 'pear so.)—Ar you 
young, it'll make you old. In fact it is soot- 
ed to evry an enny body. It's a ten rale 
fence that society has built up too keep fokes 
inside the botins uv good bcheavior; an tl.o 
I've had my tips an downs in it. an no all 
about it, still 1 Bay—Hooray for marry. 

NOT BAD. 

A friend of ours owns an "equal undivided 
interest" in a charming piece, of personal 
property, a bright-eyed intelligent httlegirl 
of live summers' experience, that rejoices in 
the name of Alice. In the family is a ser- 
vant girl whose horror is rats, and who, 
chancing on one of the long-tailed animals in 
the cellar, makes a most un-('iiinese stam- 
pede,—shouting "rats!" Alice sleeps in a 
crib so low that placing one foot on the in- 
side of it, she can easily spring in. A few 
evenings since, her mot her was attending her 
to bed. when she said : 

" Mamma, do you know how I get to bed 
quick ?" 

•• No," replied her mother. 
"Well," said Alice, in great glee, " I step 

one foot over the crib, and then 1 say rats I 
and scare myself in." 

If any five-year obi can beat that, trot 'em 
out.—Cleveland Hercdd. 

WHAT IS IT ? 

A Western pettifoger once broke out iir 
the following indignant strain: "Sir, we're 

| enough for ye, the hull of ye. Me and my 
j client can't never be intimidated nor tyran- 

i/.ed over, mark that'. And sir, just so sure as 
this court decides against us, we'll file a writ 
ofpropagander, sir, and we—' Here he was in 
terrupted by the opposite counsel, who want- 
ed to know what he meant by a writ ofpro- 
pagander.    "Mean by a writ ofpropagander, 

THE. «.lii:il   UEtlTII'IER. NO IOUPT 
unsuccessfully sou-lit.   POUND  AT   UAST! 

For it restore* permanently Qray Hair to its original 
color: covers luxuriantly the bold head; removes nil 
dandruff, iiotiiujr. and all scrofula, scald-head and all 
eruptions; makes the hair soft, healthy :md glossy: 
and will preserve it to any imaginable age: removes, 
as if by magic, all blotches, fce., from 'be face, and 
cures a" 11 neuralgia and nervous bead-ache, ^ee Cir- 
culars, and the following: 

Dora, N. H.. Feb. 2. 1857. 
Prif. O. J. WOOD & Co.—dents: Within a lew days 

we have received so many orders and calls for l'rof. (>. 
.1. Wood's Hair Restorative, thai to-day we were com- 
pelled to send to Boston for a •juanli.y. (the •'• dozeu 
you forwarded all being sold.) while we might order a 
quantity from you. Keen bottle «e home eeld esrau to 
have produced three or finer nnr nutomrr*. and the appro- 
bation and patronage it receives from the most sub- 
sum'ial and worthy citizens of our vicinity, fully con- 
vince us that it is a most valuable preparatian. 

Send us as soon as may be one gross of $1 sire, and 
one dozen $2 size:  and believe ns. 

Yours verv respect lull v. 
(Sign.d) DANIKL LATHKOP & Co. 

HICKORY GBOVK. St. Charles Co.. Mo., \ 
November in. 1866. ( 

Prof. O. 3. WOOD—Dear .Sir: Sometime last sum- 
mer we were induced Io use some of your Hair Restora- 
tive, and its effects were so wonderful, we feel it our 
duty to yen and the afflicted to report it. 

Our little son's head for some time had been per- 
fectly covered with sores, and some called il scald- 
head. The hair almost entirely came off in conse- 
quence, when a friend, seeing his sufferings, advised 
us to use your Restorative; we did so. with little hope 
of success, but, io our surprise, and that of all our 
friends, a very few applications removed the disease 
entirely, tad "a new and luxuriant crop of hair soon 
■farted out, and we can now say thai our boy has as 
healthy a scalp, and*as luxuriant a crop of hair as any 
other chil 1. ' We can. therefore, and do hereby recom- 
mend y air Restorative, as a perfect remedy for all dis- 
eases of the scalp and hair. We are, 

fours respectfully, 
GEORGE W.  HIOCINBOTHAM, 
SARAH A.  HIGGIXBOTHAM. 

blood,  becomes  r  
sickness and pain is driven from ihe system, for Ihey j 
cannot remain when the body becomes so pure and | 
clear. 

The reason why people are so distressed when sick, 
and why so many die, is because they do not get a 
medicine which will pass to the afflicted parts, and 
which will open the natural passages for the disease to 
be cast out; hence a large quantity of food and other 
matter is lodged, and the stomach and intestines are 
literally overflowing with the corrupted mass; thus un- 
dergoing disagreeable fermentation, constantly mixing 
with the blood, which throws .he corrupted matter 
through every vein and artery, until life is taken from 
Ihe body by disease. Dr. Morse's Pills hare added to 
themselves victory upon victory, by restoring millions 
of the sick to blooming health aud happiness. Yes. 
thousands who have been racked or tormeuted with 
sickness, pain aud anguish, and whose feeble frames 
have been scorched by the burning elements of raging 
fever, and who have been brought, as it were, within a 
step of the silent grave, now stand ready to testify .hat 
tliey would have been numbered with .he dead had it 
not been for this great and wonderful medicine, Morse's 
Indian Root Pills. After one or two doses had been 
taken, they were astonished and absolutely surprised in 
witnessing their charming effects. Not only do they 
give immediate ease and strength, and lake away all 
sickness, pain and anguish, but they at once go Io work 
at the foundation of the disease, which is the blood. 
Therefore, it will be shown, especially by those who 
use these Pills, that they will so cleanse and purify, 
that disease—that deadly enemy—will take its flight, 
aud the flush of youth and beauty will again return, 
and the prospect of a long aud happy life will cherish 
aud brighten your days. 

CAUTION.—Beware of n counterfeit signed A. Ii. 
Moore. All genuine have the name of A. J. WHITK 
& Co. on each box. Also the riynature »/ A. J. White 
A- Co.    All others are spurious. 

A. J. WHITE & Co., Sole Proprietor/, 
50 Leonard street. New York. 

Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pills are sold by all dealers 
in Medicines. 

Agents wanted in every .own, village and hamlet in 
ihe land. Parties desiring the agency will address as 
above for terms. 

Price. 25 cents per box : five boxes will be sent on 
receipt of SI. postage paid. 

DM. 11,1867. %3-ly 
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midst of life j exact  word,   hut its what 11 knock thunder 
i out of your one-hoss courts anyhow." 

A city magistrate reftraed to marry a 
lid Tliem" a AviT-  **&* Iwauso they were second cousins.— 

1 ho .lustico lolu tl.o would-be husband that 

the salary pledged to him by the people. 
•Tears passed away.   The pastor wai was tin- 

6tir The Hartford Couraut gives the fol- 
owing as "a specimen of New Haven litera- 
ture—said to be a bonajide correspondence :" 

" SIR—Your account lias been standing for 
two years; 1 must have it settled immedi- 
ately."    " 

To which in reply : ^ A |.>e,ichlna|1 repeatedly hearing the 
"Sin—filings do usually settle by stand- j word press used to imply persuade, one eve- 

WSB" A sensible "down cast'' female is de- 
cidedly opposed to the interference of women 
with politics.     She pointedly asks :   "If men 
can't do the   voting and take   earo   of the 
country, what is the use of them '!" 

ad vie 

if he could not get a wife outside of the lam-1 ing; 1 regret that my account is an exeep- i ning when in company "exclaimed :  " I sav 
lly.he   iiad  better";.,  without one.    Good  tion.    If it has been standing too long, sup-: squeeze that lady to sing." 

pose vou let it run a little while." .—, m     ~ ,, " .      .     . 
SST' l nc following is given as a fireman a 

IS?" Punch truly says that in the shadow ! toast:    'The   ladies—the only  incendiaries 
of a small waist may be seen a large doctor's j who kindle a name wluch water will not ex- 
bill, and the outliues.of a coffin. j tinguiuh." 

Cream may be frozen by sinply put- 
ting it into a glass vessel, and" then placing 
the whole iu an old bachelor's bosom. 

GAKmsFH. Me.. .Tune 22. lH."i.",. 
Prof. (>. .1. Woou—Dear Sir: 1 liave used two lioi- 

lles of Professor Wood's Hair Restorative, and can 
truly say il is the greatest discovery of the age for 
restoring and changing Ins hair. Before using ii I 
was n man of seventy. My hair has now attained ils 
original color. Vou" can recommend it to tin- world 
without the least fenr. as my case was one of the worst 
kind. Yours respectfully. 

DANIEL X. MURPHY. 
O. J. WOOD & Co., Proprietors, So. 812 Broadway, 

Sew York. I in the great N. V. Wire Hailing Establish- 
ment. J mid 114 Market street. Pi. Louis. Mo. 

And sold by all good Druggists, Also, by T. J. 
PAThK'lv and W. ('. PORTER, tiieensliorough. N. C. 

Jnnve 11. 1S">S.  '.iss-:;„, 

riio U»e Farmers ol"  Xorlli Carolina ! 
ii! The subscriber respectfully informs the people of 

North Ca-oBna, that he is prepared lo make the well 
known DOWLER KAN. and will keep constantly on 
hand all rues, which he will sell lower llian they have 
been sold heretofore. Pans will lie delivered at any 
point on the North Carolina Rail-Road, or any oilier 
point within n reasonable distance. Those who want a 
good and cheap Fan, can gel it by calling on liim at his 
shop half a mile East of the Court-I louse, or by address- 
ing hin? by mail ill (ireensliorough. N. C. 

Those who do not wish to buy a new Fan, can get 
their old ones repaired on reasonable terms. All kinds 
of provisions laken in exchagc for work at the market 
price. Orders addressed lo him by mail, will be 
nromntlv attended to. All work warranted. 
F .,73 u-. M.  1). I.ANDRKTII. 

Oltril   CAROLINA,   DAVIDSON COUN- 
1N EQUITY. 

I". H. Ho»an vs. W. R. Holt and others. 
It appearing to the satisfaction of" the Court that 

Robert Minniss and Eugenia his wife, defendants in the 
above case, are not inhabitants of this State : It is 
therelore ordered that publication be made for six 
weeks in the Grcensboroush Patriot for said defendants 
to be and appear at the Court of Equity, to be held for 
t.'-e county of Davidson, at the Court House in Lexing- 
ton on tlie 1st Monday alter the 4th Monday in Sep- 
tember- i8.',S, Ihen and there to plead, answer or demur 
to pla.:miffs bill, otherwise the same will be taken pro 
confesso .am. set down for hearing exparte as toliiem. 

Witnes*-   B   A-  Kittrell, Clerk   and   Master ol said 
Court atO "rice, the 14th day of August 1888. 
LourtiuU' B. A. KITTRELL, C ME. 

Pr adv *>. ?_98 _6w __ 
DAVIDSON COUN. 

i Daniel Leonard 
It appearing to the* satisfaction ol the Court that Dan- 

iel Leonard, .bedefeiida.it in this case, is not an inhab- 
itantofuVsStat. : It is therefore ordered that publi- 
cation be made for six ™ks «n the Greensborough 
Patriot, for said defendant *» be and appear at the I onrt 
of Equity, to be held for the r'.mity ol Davidson, at the 
Court Hoise in Lexington, orr ue 1st Monday aller the 
4th Monday in September, isr.g. Inenand there to plead, 
answer or demur to plaintiff's b. "• otherwise the same 
will be taken pro conlesso and se.'down for hearing ex- 
parte as to him. 

Witness.  B.  A.   Kittrell.  C 

NOR" 
1Y. 

N TORTII   ,13 A ROM 3 A, 

U nlm >«.! Mtlralj ■WfteitanWrt 
/.ir- > !ur Ih* l>ti>i>«r i*trlt>rm 
•tom*(*hl«at rWiili.thWiowrln 
■jraua icUfcn m ov«mqw n m 
Imvinir (-r-'-.'-l to do it* duty 
f-iti. onr af 1)I« ■MprtaftOT* 
prHCUci- i>f ■on limn ■»• MJ 
■liwl.li to counteract the 
It fg ltnblc 

TO ptV»» ril.Hl ssafaHWrdj    I 
bid with i.iver vmm 
IlHt*    I Mil    lO     llV    M    btMtlC,   HI   <• 

Thene tinmft remove -II 
theavxitm. »u|>(t>yiiiL' in tli. iff 
m.i»ri.tntiii|{ Ihe ■MsBuWl, 
purify ln« the I»!O«MI. 
Wtmre iimiliinery, IWrOVftBfl 
enVMhiK H raulifi.1 cure. 

Ulllourt nttnrk* «re 
l,. i.. . .   prevriiieel, by 
l.lll    '     III!   |-_'I»I.|I(M. 

OWVMS fifW rn'iriK •■ "'if 
■ iid [Mevet.t ihe food ft< in 

ftiil- on* dose taken before 
mare. 

.".ii    one   do*c   taken    Mt 
r- I f, .v.d run" t*o«- 

iUA' Ham mkeo *.!'er cMi-h 
Bfti-.x-   (tofts r.f  two  tt'*- 

sirk HeMftaclta* 
line   boUM   ink en   for   fe- 

Cmi*-e of the di*e»"«*-. H:MI 
ihilvoiic ili*--- imiredmtrl* 
One d'i«e  utteii   ff«fstATM*Ml   1» 

.Morbii*». wild » prevetii'-.e 
j/jf On'v   one    ImHle    i* 

■Vhifin   the eilect* of   iuedl- 

z 
as 

- 

Bi-i'nw   bouie   t*kri»   tor   X*    .lailHtilr*- 'em. ir- 
|OWMM   or   miliKtiirel   color    ^g,    (tomlMMNI 

Due dot* lAken a -tliort 
gur totb« *»: i'* :*:--. «T d niM»e- 

'•lie do.-e oflrn :evented 
rlifi'n in ll> woril loiiti". 
Itowrl    cmnpUiotn    yield 

Z 
©is 

•t U«t fnund.eny per.fm irtiii 
piallil. in BH) Ol i'- loriiiB, 
lunxK'ti m i« rerlnin. 
morbid at Imd m»iier from 
pliK-e m be-Iihj tk.w of hile, 
ri»ii-iii|- [<«K1 lo di|re*t »ellt 
rlrloir lone and henlih io ihe 
tlus   CmOM    t-T     li.e    Hi-fa-'— 

enred.    ffnirl,    whit    In 
ihe    uccawtiiMtl    UM*    ul    the 

f.cient to relieve the iiotneeh 
ruiHMt m.d Miiihn,;. 
letiririK.   prtVeMI   Xlghl- 

i.iith:.    luoeen*   the    bovele 
llvcnrii. 
me»l will CUM- Dy«p4'i>s|a 
rpoontult will il»«\« rptMe 

niRi< obMrorifou retr.oveK'be 
m.krK M i-i ■:.-■: cure. 
i-che\»w C'linllc. «hi> 
H   -••iro nn for   <   hoI« rji 
.>' '   liol'i', 
i Md, .1   to   thii.w out   of   the 
run- alter a \**n« m-kn-" 

•II-al 

rood dlfxert well 
erne*    Cbroiilr     i>i..i- 
«blM    Nu in m ir    and 
Hlmnol to ihe Brut dOM 

k.cH.i*--.! i.« \\ orinoin 
ler, oi   ■wgejafloff n-nie<J\   In 

*^   Di*0|Mi>*« oy e*cit;nf the 

P^ 'mend'njj thl« medicine a* a 
A«ur. 1'hlll Fenr, 
lona Typr 

3D alllit.it   IO 
It   <<pciate* 

r»ttf)   to   lit 

t«.».i.. 
I'liildren: theie i«   no Mirer, 
ihe world, h- ii i»".  fait*. 

(iy A   lew   bottle*   cuim 
al.-.rbent-. 

We take pleasure in rrmra- 
prevenijve tor Ktvi'l' niul    ^g| 
Ni.d ail Krvertt ol K Uil-   ~ 
wiiticertaiiit>,Hi!d tt  
wondertiil virtue*. 

All \rUn IIH»   If iu-  giving tlivlr nnanlmoui 
I- ■.tliiiiHi}-  lit  Ha favof. 

. .     >! Ii   Wnli i- In tin- nioiilli with the; Invl- 
cornlor, mill iiwallow butli lo|[flbrr. 

THE  LIVER  INVIOORATOR 
IS A BCIKNTIPIC  MKIHi'AI.  DIsrnVKRY. «rd u dn'.lj 
ui.fkinR i-ilif*. «lni",l too irrem to l*llr,f. Il cure, ■■ i! by 
MMjie. "■.* '.'" .Ii' •' <!"•" Tiritii hrii'fit. HII.I m*liloni more tlma 
oii« b-tlllr i- r.- i:i.- --*! to cme »itv kin-l of I.lvrr < -n I . n'. 
Ir«m tUr »«r.l Jammdie* or Pggmipaim '.<» " common 1/-W..1,, 
■11 (f ulnch in ihe Itortl ot tt llninnctl I.lvrr. 

mic« SSI nni.i ,• rrk HTJU> 
BA1TFOBD A .'«.. rnpiWrf, S«B Hro».lwny. .\>w York. 

Who.male \u«HI- : 
Riaaai * P»»«. UewTorli; T tv. Dron A SI>J. n.ii^ifi 

p!ii«; II. s. Hi UK A ' »., BOTtoa . II II HAY * in. l'lrllmi.. 
....UN lr 1'UK. riiK-lnrml . tiiruiK., A HAMM.IIID, tkul-iirt 
r"»iisk>T..i k a l»,viv. t I lri.p»»; n J. Wfion A To.. SI Laohl 
llBOKOB II. KeVPM,    r*   *' ■ wli : S   S. HAM-K. llahlluorr.    Ami 
n:«ii..J lo nil Ittviod ■■•    .•..'o'.o'K 

977 ly 
T. 3. PATRICK,  Drujtjrist. 

Greensborough, N. C. 

chant. 
A. A. RAMSEY, M, D. All.ion 

writei. Sept, 8. 1855 :   "IluriiiR  m 
yean, 1 have found nothing equal td 
ul {or giving ease and relief to con 
curing such as are curable." 

COniiunipli 

Probably no one remedy h..s m| 
cured so many and such MMafOlia •'.-.« »»•„ , 
no human aid can reach ; trui even   • (a - •. 
Pectoral affords relief and comloil. 

Astor House, New York ( r.   Matts, 
Doctor Ayer, Lowell : I feel it   a   i% «„; 

to inlorm you what your Ch'rr-i f   kmsl >M ^ 
ray wile.    She bad  been  I'm-  »i".'n» lalmuii , 
the dangerous svii.p'oins ul  '■■■..-       ■ †,   .   ." 
no aid we could procure  gave  bei a»ra arfM 
was steadily failing, until Dr. Strong, otraiiritT 
we have come for aslviro. reromrrifi |pj a that's 
medicine.    We t less hir kinilm-- ..«•.. sasea. 
for she has recovered Irom that daju   >u» ,. t • 
she used to be   but is free from her conga,M   . 
self well. 

Vours with gratitude and ir    ' 
ORLANDO SHKLBT.fi tW 

Coiuumptiret,  tlo   not   despair t;ll   ,> -i ^.. 
AVIH H CHEUIIY PCCTOBAL'      It  i»   BtUt   IV   ; 

best medical chemists in tba  world .<ia .•-. 
around us bespeak, the high merits ••! it. ,..-...- 
ad/l/'hia Ledger. 

Ayer's Cathixrti<[ Fills. 
TUK. sciences of Chemist;, and !\ 

taxed their utmost to piodure t 
feet purgative which is Known to 
proofs are shown that these I'ir.i.s h 
surpass in excellence the ordinary i 
they win unprtcedentedly upon lae ■. 
They are sale and pleasant to take, bujpov.,1..- 
Their penetrating properties -.:u - '■*• ■. I 
ties of the body, remove the ol »ti n '.    * ,%". ." 
purify the blood, and expel   disesse,     Tierf  |   . 
the foul humors which breed and (row start . 
ulate sluggish or disordered organa   :. •* I:   .'   . 
action,   and   impart   healthy   toi •   w.-     km 
whole system.    N.»t  only  'I1      .      j  "-» • 
complaiuti i     ••\eiy body, 1   I      • • ■ .'.. !.'• •• . 
t,croiis  "iseases  that   have   !     \      •.•;'...•  ... 
ski'.l      While  .hey   produce   p.     • I I, fl    •■† ' 
at the same time, diminish, d doai I * j •*••••• 
physic  that  can bt   employe 1 for eaabaa    i- 
gai -coated, tbi y are pleasant lo la»''   i.: •'. 1-.^ 
vegetable, aie free from any risk or harm   '-: 
been made which surpass hi lief we're   hey 
luted by   men of such   exalt.     ■  ■"   ••■ Ml 
as   to   forbid the suspicion ol  untrut:i.     M..;. 
clergymen ar.d physicians base 1-i.t laasi    HI 
lily to the public the   reliability ot my r^n- 
o:hers have -ent  ine the  as  'u> i ■ . 
that   my   Pr. paratiuns  coriribut'   iarBSMij 
reli». of mv afflict..I. sull       »  felloe awa 

The Aeeiit bi   •«■ named is pleased v tmu 
my American Almanac, contain, is duectmu 
use  and  certificat-     of then   ci : :.,* : 
complaints: t 

Costiveness, Bill - Con;; I • ■»    t,".,tr.it 
sy. Heaitburn. Headai h« trisini frMBt toJ • 
Haaawa, ladigeation,   Moibii '••.:• ••• » 
and Pain arising therefrom. Klatuieoey.I — 
tile, all Ulcerous  and Cutaneous Piaraete* 
an  evacuant medicine, Seralula.ai   KiapCi 
also, by   purifying  the   blood BBSd »'..:   ...'. ; 
»em. cure   many   eomplaiats 
tupposed they could   reach,  sue 
blindness. Neuralgia an.I Ns in 
ments of tli' Liver and   Ki 
dred  complaints  arising  from 
or obstruction of its function. 

Do not be put off by anprinc 
other   pill   they make more pr. 
PILLS, and take  nothing else, 
you compares with this in ; 
powers.   The sick want tb'. be    aid !^-- 
and they should have it. 

Prepared by Dr.   '. C. Ay-:. 
Practical and Ana'vtiral <"'   mist !.">' 

And sold bv T. J. PATHII  ei. <;irfi»b»rj 
S. J. HINSDALK, Fayettev.ll,.    Vfll.l. '• s-' 
WOOD. Raleigh; O. A   BKAIn.K.V   A !»  - 
A. SANTOS &To.. Norfolk. N  P.B1VP" '••' 
PL'RCELL. LADD & Co. Rkkmasiaeli •"• 

June 11. Ib5b. *" 

X'ORTII IAROLIVI. UiilirurdO1 

a.^1   ty—Superior Court Of Law,  -;     I »• 
Alexander Hanner \-  I '  1   ""• 

Original Attachment  I"i  ••*'-. 
It appearing to tbe aatisUrti. D 11 '■'' ' 

Delendant in this case is n >: a rehid K **"*vj 
is ordered by the Court tha'. publieatH •••••_' 
weeks in the Greensboroiigli Pal iot  '   • "   -' 
fendant of iho pendency ol his   (ait Bid -' 
to be and appearat our nezt-Su|   riorl ' 
hild for the county of tfoillord    it tb* « 
Greensborough. on the   fointh '    M    •■ l 

Monday in  September  next. '  m Bod ' ' 
answer or demur to said bill, o       . »~""' 
exparte. and  the   property   lev; 1 ou (■■■■ 
payment of the plaintiffs debt 

Witness. W  1) Trotter. Ch      -I ••!,,,_ 
otfice, in   Greensborough.  'he ;>mti.M-- 
t'ourth Monday of March. IMS ,...-. 

wju IT.'- ;. . 

.  i r a . 
. as lk t •- 
■ ; i. ,:. • 

Uout > 
km •• 

•M :. •'•• 
.t nn.   :■■ ■ 
. . .1*1.' • ••     • 

II'.,.. ,1 - 

Pr adv 45 

in.! Master of said 
Court, at Office the Nth day of A iigu'LlHiS. 

B. A. K1TTR.-LI-. *-■ ■»•■• 
Pradvfa.   __ " 

JUST  RI;I i.i» i;i»— io" ib«« 
HUDSON'S SNUFF, and for sale by 

HM Bw 

JUNKS 

983-t f COLE & AMIS. 

rpilK Secret InlirnillleM of Youtb and 
1. MATURITY.—Just Published, gratis, Ihe 2oth 

Thousand. A few words on the rations! treatment, 
without Medicine, of Spermaiorrhcn or Local Weak- 
nesses, Noc'.urnal Emissions. Genital and Nervous De- 
bility. Premature Decay of the System, Iinpotency. and 
Impediments Io Marriage generally, by B. DE LANEV, 
If.  D. 

The important fact that the many alarming com- 
plaints originating iu the imprudence and solitude oi 
youth, may be easily removed Wilhout Medicine, is in 
this small trad clearly demons.rated ; and the entirely 
new and highly successful treatment, as adopted by tin 
Author, fully explained, by means of which every ont 
is enabled to cure himself perfectly and al the least I 
possible cost, thereby avoiding all Ihe advertised no«- 
Iruuis of the day. Sent to any address, gratis, am 
post free, in a sealed envelop, by remitting two p ista^j 
stamps io Dr. DE I.ANEY, 17 Lispenard street. New j 
York.  Feb. 117-973  _ j 

1)ERNONS In want of a Fine or Com- | 
irion COAT would do well lo examine my slock of I 

French Ootha—the largest stock in town.    They will 
be sold very low.      [tt2»-tf.]       W. J. McCOSSBL. 

"ifU\ UeKS SAILS-ASSOUTKD S!Zr>-Just 
HHI    received and for sale low for cash. 
UiO-lf W. J. McCONNEI.. 

SlMil\i->.   AXLES,  Patent   Leather 
Dashes. Enameled   Leather, etc.  just received and 

for sale low by        [SC'.l tf ] W. J.  McCONNEL. 

J" rST   RECEIVED—A LOT OF MOLASSES, 
of the verv best qositty', direct from New Orleans. 

Feb. 28, 18.»8. COLF. & AMIS. 

4    Terr   large aaaortment or BOOTS 
j\. and SHOES,  iust  .vceived, of all kinds, and low 
for Cash. [WO-tff] W   3.  McCONNEL. 

A Quantity of Tannem' Oil for Sale. 
Just received.    Offered van low. 

W. J.  McCONNFJ,. 

Maafle—ASSORTS© SIZES—TOR 

COLE & AMIS. 

-:; •■"• \ _ 

• a ■ 3 

>  .:-••'; 
.,   1 -.  '-• 
,     . ,.     ; 

-. ••' ■ 

,0   I !"- 
,11   ••        • 

MEs :  I • 

REfflRIk 
X^tCj^J subscriber 
negro boy named   Hill 
to.   weighing    abou: 
straight hair, wilh rath 

hired las. year by Messrs.  Bur 
he ran away.    I will givt 'lie 
five dollars lor his delivery lo u 
fifteen dollar* if confined u 
I can get him. J 

Greensboro", May 6th. I 

i>iivn.\i;. — Tin: i *' ■ 
pared to do House, Sijn dml* 

at sliorl notice and on Mi.'i        y   '  , 
■ens who are uesirooj of rngajen; 
above In.-ine-     «il! | '• 
dame al Rieh  Pork, Davidson *• 
a. dial pi ice  or Lexingti i,      I the 
promptly attended t". ,   • 

July j I. 1856 \\|.::IT « " 

H* *..!«'• Ol si,    II .1   LOT   l«'i 
and   Lo'.   now arc i| 

Bated  in the  nortlieni  i 
is ..tiered for tale.     The I, I    • 
tains about ten acres and ii a 
lion is one of Th* most   desirsl 
in the town.     PIT- .•• ■- « .•' 
by the  present owner,   Dr  !'• 
boro'. to 

(ireensboro'. N   l 

e'ewlna;   t 
' kei Sewing 

M:»;  hi" 

uv best patent now in US- . I I 
Machine, will address Ihe 
Oraegs eeaaty, N. C    All Mi 
should ihey prow deleclne Cll 
senber. and a new one furnished 

'• 
1      ••    • 

• 
.  •    - 9 

i :.i» ;. 

...'•••• 
•• . .. 

. .. ,*•', 
,r •• • 

*.. - 

- ■- 

I.-   H 
h - 

1 \Jfvl    sale cheap for Cash, by 

lions will accom, any each M...   "•        Nl,   . 
• «. 

May 3lit, 185S. 

l.l 
Warranted. 

>. 

BOLTI^I. CLOTHS 
into 11. 

yj'J-tf 

'.- iu «*:' 


